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FORECAST
lostly sunny with a risk  of 
ih w e r s  over the southern In- 
te i® r m ountains Monday afver- 
noM  and evening. U tile  change 
In I jm p e ra tu re . Winds light.
The Daily Courier
SERVING TH E OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
Kelowna, British Columbia, Monday, July 3 , 1961
HIGH AND LOW
1.0W tonight and hliih Tuesday 
at Kelowna 78 and 50. Temjrera- 
tures yesteixlay for Kelown* 
ami district were 72 and 47, with 
.17 inches of ra in .
Not more than 7< per copy
N o . 2 8 0V oL S





Little Relief To Prairies
lla ln  b o u n c e d  capriciou.slylisters from Alberta, Saskatche-( Tlie rains which began with a 
across the P rairies on the Do- wan and Manitoba m et Sunday tliree-inch downiRRir in the Les- 
minion Day weekend, sloKhinRiwitli Agriculture Minister A lvinlser Slave laike region of north- 
inches deep where it w asn 't;Hamilton to plan measuiTs deal 
needed and skiiiping parched ing with the growing threat, 
areas.
Only traces of rain patterned 
down on Manitoba, and it was 
too little, officials said, to help 
ailing hay and grain crops, Tim 
situation was the .same in the 
sun-baked southern tip of Sas­
katchewan and southeastern Al­
berta.
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Happy winners of the $100 
scholarships for proficiency in 
music donated by parent.s of 
their school bands are  Ken
Witzke, 15. a grade 10 stu­
dent a t George Elliot High 
School, and Carl Betke. 15. a 
grade 11 student a t Rutland.
Awards were given Friday. 
The boys are  looking a t their 
certificates. — (Courier p"hoto 
by Eric Green)
COUPLE RESCUED
D EEP COVER (C P )-A  F ra  
ser Valley couple spent a chilly 
night on a beach after their 
boat struck a log and sank, 
forcing them to swim to shore. 
Clare Bryon of Haney and Mrs. 
Frances Anderson of P itt Mca-
wcstern A lberta had .slowed to 
a trickle by the time they 
reached southern Alberta.
In central Alberta, jwints re­
corded up to 1.5 inches late in 
the week but the arid southeast 
reported only sjiotty showers. 
Medicine Hat had the heavitiet 
fall in the area . .35 inches.
Weak showers .skipped around 
Saskatchewan, droiiping f r  o in
In northern Alberta, where anidows. both in their eariy 20s, 
a g r ic u l tu r e  official described I were rescued Sunday after po- 
Peace River district crops as lice found their overturned boat
.25 to .50 inches. By the time from Cyprus. 400 men of No. 45
Reinforcements Fly In 
From Middle East Outposts
KUWAIT (AP) —  Britain poured more paratroops and 
commandos info Kuwait today and moved advance units to
within five miles of the oil sheikdom’s border with Iraq.
Air M arshal Sir Cluiiles El- 
worthy. commander-ln-chlef of 
Briti.sh Middle E ast forcc.i, told 
reporters his intelligence re- 
IK'rts showed a continued build­
up of Iraqi forces on the fron­
tier despite Iraqi Premier Ab­
del K arim  K asscm ’s denial.
Kuwait's Farw ania alrixart 
was jam m ed with incoming 
British forces and supplie.s, IXvo 
hundreds men of the 2nd Para- 
; chute Battalion arrived by air
MENZIES' WARNING
Commonwealth Split
'If U.K. Joins E.C.M.'
the bc.st in the Canadian West, 
rainfall ranged up to three in­
ches.
By Sunday, the cloud blanket 
which had been draped across 
much of the northwest was 
whisked away by gusty winds 
and forecasts called for sunny, 
w arm ing w eather across the 
P rairies.
At Winnipeg, agriculture mln-
and started  a search.
clouds reached the eastern part 
of the province and Manitoba, 
they had been alm ost squeezed 
dry.
CANBERRA (Reuters) — A,British Commonwealth relations 
close B ritish relationship with i secretary, Duncan Sandys, on 
Europe caused by entry into [the political as 
the European Common M arket
could profoundly affect B ritain’s 
relations w i t h  the Common­
wealth, A ustralian P rim e Minis­
te r  Robert Menzies said today.
He said in  a statem ent the 
A ustralian government is anx­
ious to  receive the views of the
well as eco­
nomic implications of Britain 
joining the six-nation Common 
Market.
Sandys. now in Wellington 
for talks with the New Zealand 
government on the possibility of 
Britain joining the Common 
M arket, is due in Canberra
Boy, 14, Charged With 
Gun-Slaying Of Father
CONWAY, Ark. (AP)—A 14- 
year-old boy slipped up behind 
his fa ther and shot him to death 
with a  rifle, iwlicc reported.
“ I had to do it—daddy had a 
butcher knife after my two lit­
tle s is ters .” s o b b e d  Tommy 
Shearer.
Prosecutor G e o r g e  Hartje 
said  the boy will bo charged 
With m urder.
Tom m y told H artje  tha t his 
fother, Dennis Shearer, 45, r 
constnictlon worker, was drink 
Ing and had  threatened to  kill
all three children and his wife 
Sunday night, Mrs. Shearer, 36. 
was a t work as a w aitress.
The boy said he took his sis­
ters — Francos, 9. and Tcnnn 
M arie, 2—to a neighbor’s home 
and returned to find his father 
sitting on a bed with a butcher 
knife in his hand.
The boy went to his room , got 
the .22-calibre rifle which was a 
present last Christmas, returned 
to the bedroom and shot his 
father behind the righ t ear, 
H artje said.
Thursday. He la te r will visit 
Canada for the sam e purpose.
Menzies said the problems as­
sociated w ith Britain joining the 
Common M arket have lx;cn the 
subject of “ occasional refer­
ence” between the two govern 
ments for two years.
Australia had been assured it 
would be fully consulted before 
any decision was taken, he said.
but we have not had any spe­
cific views or had a proposal 
put to us.”
“W hether the European na­
tions in the Common M arket 
would be prepared to admit 
Britain with reservations pre­
serving h er Commonwealth a r­
rangem ents is an im portant 
question upon which we hope 
Mr. Sandys will be able to 
throw some light.
“The political problems arc 
also extrem ely important. The 
whole Common M arket arrange­
ments point in the direction of 
closer iw lltical association and 
even unity in W estern Europe.
“ A G reat Britain which re ­
quires organic political relation­
ships or obligations in Europe 
would. I  imagine, find her nor­
mal Commonwealth political re ­
lationships profoundly affected.”




MIAMI (API — Aerial hijack 
ers shot' a Cuban m ilitiam an 
riding as a guard aboard a Cu­
ban airliner today and forced 
the pDot to fly to Miami.
Police threw  a cordon around 
the plane when it landed here.
The unidentified Cuban pilot 
was said to have told im m i­
gration authorities t h a t  the 
shooting broke out in the cabin 
a few m inutes after he took off 
on a flight from H avana to 
V aradero Beach, Cuba.
One hijacker put a gun to the 
pilot’s head and told him  to fly 
to M iami, he said.
An im m igration official said 
three passengers and the crew 
said they wanted to re tu rn  to 
Havana, Thir t e e n  passengers 
apparently wanted to rem ain  in 
Miami,
The m ilitiam an was reported 
to be severely wounded.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dominion Day weekend tra f­
fic claimed 41 lives in Canada 
—five above the total predicted 
by the C a n a d i a n  Highway 
Safety Council.
A Canadian P ress  survey con­
ducted between 6 p.m . local 
cimes F riday  and Sunday mid 
night showed a national total of 
61 accidental deaths, fa r  short 
of last y ear’s record 122 deaths 
set in the three - day holiday 
weekend.
Ontario led in fatalities with 
30. of which 18 occurred in 
highway accidents. Ten persons 
drowned playing w ater sports, a
Hemingway The Legend 
Dies Violently
SUN VALLEY. Idaho (A P )-  
Novelist E rnest Hemingway, a 
'lite ra ry  giant who ranked wllh 
the g rea test of his age. died of a 
ehotgun b last In the head Sun­
day nt the ago of 62.
ills  wife, M ary, awakened by 
a  shot from  the do\ibl(> - bar­
relled gim, found the lv>dy clad 
in  py jam as just off the living 
room of th e ir Hccludcd house, 
“ M r. Hemingway nccidentally 
killed him self while cleaning a 
gun this morning a t  7:30 a,m „” 
she said in a h>'iof stntemont 
read  to  reporters by a family 
friend. She w as then taken to a 
hospital and given a sedative. 
Coroner Ray McGoldflck said 
I t w as " a  Bclf-lnfllctcd wound" 
th a t could have been accidental 
o r  otherwlso. He said no liuuiest 
]8 planned unless something 
now develops,
TO aUlSsTlON WIDOW
Sheriff F ran k  Hewitt said ati 
thorltles planned to  talk with 
M rs. Hcmlpgway today if a doc 
to r  perm its.
H em lngway'a violent d e a t h  
am id the m ountains and hunt
reminiscences of his youth.
\  ing grounds ho loved shocked 
 ̂ U terary world. There were 
expressions of profound regret 
ifrom President Kennedy to his
SEEMED DISTRESSED 
But some of the iieople he 
knew around here thought ho 
.seemed a bit d istressed and 
traced it to the recen t cancer 
death of actor Gary Cooper, his 
close friend and local hunting 
companion who portrayed llem - 
ingway heroes in the films, 
“They’re l>oth in the barn 
now,” Mr.s. Cooper commented 
when she heard of the  death. 
Once Hemingway told Cooper 
ho w asn’t feeling well, and the 
late actor replied: “ I bet I 'll 
l>eat you to the born.”  Cooper 
died in May.
Homingwuy, son of a  physic­
ian. was born in Oak P ark , 111,, 
.Inly 21, 1B99, m arried  four 
tim ea and had three aons. His 
father. Dr. Clarnnce E . Hem­
ingway, who ,suffcred from high 
blood pressure and dialrcles, 
wan found dead of a gun wound 
nt his homo in 1928,
Dr. Carlos Dokcr of Prince­
ton, a Hemingway scholar, aaid 
the father killed him self be­
cause of ill health.
UP THE POLE 
FOR INDUSTRY
WHEATLEY, Ont. ( C P I -  
Thirty  - year - old Neil 
Bailey was hoisted Satur­
day to a platform  atop a 40- 
foot pole, vowing to stay 
there  until a now industry 
cam e to  Wheatley.
Bailey, operator of a boat 
ren tal and bait business. Is 
a m em ber of the J u n i o r  
C h a m b e r ,  of Commerce 
which is backing his stunt.
Ills six-by-eight-foot 'p la t­
form  is equipped with a toi­
let. telephone, sleeping bag. 
portable radio, and a roof 
and canvas curtains to  keep 
the rain out.
Rostau r a n t s  and m er­
chants in this southwestern 
Ontario town have agreed to 
supply him with food as 
long as ho stays up the pole.
woman drowned in h er bathtub 
and a m an was killed by a fly­
ing fan blade.
Quebec was next with 14 fa­
talities. all on the highways.
Provincial figures from  east 
to west: Newfoundland, two 
traffic: Prince Edw ard Island, 
nil; Nova Scotia, two drown- 
ings; New Brunswick, two tra f­
fic, two drownings; Manitoba, 
one drowning, two killed in a 
plane c r a s h ;  Saskatchewan, 
three traffic; Alberta, one t r a f  
fie, one accidentaly shooting; 
British Columbia, one traffic.
These figures do not include 
natural deaths, known suicides 
or industrial accidents.
Royal M arine Commando flew 
in from Bahrain, a British out­
post in the Persian  guK, 
Elworthy said he is confident 
he has a balanced force in Ku­
wait capable of meeting any 
Iraqi aggression.
BUILDUP TO CONTINUE
“ I ’ll be still m ore confident by 
daWn t  o m o r  r  o w ,” he s a id -  
m eaning the buildup will con­
tinue.
A force of Saudi Arabian 
troops also arrived, local mill' 
ta ry  sources said. Its size was 
not disclosed. (A Damascus 
newspaper. A1 Wahda, snys 1.- 
800 Saudi Arabians moved in to 
oin the Kuwaiti and British 
troops.)
The K uwait government sent 
th ree  « m an mission to  the 
United Nations Security council 
in New York to  argue Sheik 
Abdullah as-Salim As-Sabah’ 
case th a t I ra q ’s claim  to Ku­
w ait threatens the independence 
of the  little territory, under 
which lies the world’s largest 
proven oil reserve.
Change In Death Penalty 
Bill Speeded By House
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons whisked through a Senate 
am endm ent to the governm ent’s 
death penalty bill without de­
bate today, then bogged down in 
controversy over the sales tax  
on doors.
The Senate am endm ent r e ­
quires a judge a t a m urder tria l 
to ask the ju ry  whether it 
wishes to recom m end m ercy, 
and to poll the jurym en if they 
cannot agree unanimously on 
the recommendation.
Justice M i n 1 .s t  c r  Fulton 
moved c o n c u r  r  e n co in the 
am endm ent which was moved 
in the upper house by Senator 
David Croll (L—Ontario).
In the hubbub which usually 
follows t h e  question period, 
speaker Roland M ichener de 
d a re d  the motion adopted. Paul 
M artin (L—Essex E ast) rose to 
si)cnk on the motion, but agreed 
to let it pass without comment.
LONGER SMOKES
Tlte Commons also approved 
a three-month extension of the 
effective date of the new excise 
tax relief on king-size cigarets. 
The budget originally called for
the change on Jan , 1. 1962, but
Finance M inister Flem ing said 
it is being postjxined to April 1 
1962, to allow the cigarct com 
panics to install new m achines 






B ritain  told the security 
council Sunday her forces would 
go into action if Iraq i troops 
crossed Kuwait’s frontier. Iraq 
denied any intent to use force 
to back up her claim to the 
sheikdom and urged the council 
to dem and “ unconditional and 
im m ediate w ithdraw al" of the 
British forces,
B ritain’s Sir Patrick Dean 
told the council the British 
force, landed a t the request of 
Sheik Abdullah, will bo pulled 
out as  soon as the Kuwait ruler 
‘considers the th rea t to the in­
dependence of his coilntry is 
over.”
N ew  U.S. Canadian 
Air Routes Plan
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States said today It will 
exam ine Canadian proposals in­
volving new principles on the 
sharing of a ir routes between 
the two countries and will pre­
sent its comments at further 




'IV) Hemingway, t h i n
hom e—a quiot re tre a t for frotn 
the  turbulent world of Farewell 
to  A rm s, Across tho R iver and 
Into  the TVcoa, F o r Whom the 
B e l l , IVjlls. The bearded Nobel 
a i ^  P u lltic r Prize-winner,^ Ru- 
, Ihor of the brlillnnt Old Man 
-  and the Sea, was working op » 
h o w 'm ajo r novel « txnk
EM ERGED IN W  
President Kennedy n a l d  of
llemingwnyt
“ Few A m e r i c a n a  hod n 
was g rea te r im pact the emotions
and * attUistea of the  American 
people than E rnest Hemingway. 
®)rom ilia firs t em ergence as 
one of the bright lite ra ry  stars  
in Parlil during the *20s—as a 
chronicler of t h e ' ’lost genera 
tlon’ which ho was to immortnl- 
ite---he alm ost single •  handcdly 
tram fo rm ad  tho lite ra tu re  and
ERNEST HEMINGWAY
tho w ays of thought of men and 
women in every country in the 
world.”
A fter high school, Hemingway 
becam e a cub reizorter for tho 
Ksansas City s ta r  but left soon 
to becom e an «mbu)nnco driver 
on tho Ita lian  front In tho F irs t 
World W ar.
A Farew ell to Arms, In which 
Cooper starred  when / it was 
m ade Into a movie, \yas based 
partia lly  on his w ar oxpcrloncca 
and it was with this novel in 
1929 th a t Hemingway won world 
la m e .
\
Canada May Lead Commonwealth
LONDON (CP) — Tlte Dally Herald says Canada, as 
senior m em ber, will move to assum e leadership of tho Com­
m onwealth the minute Britain joins tho Etiropcan economic 
community. Tlie pro-Labor newspaper says in a dispatch 
from its Canadian correspondent the “ shock proposal' will 
bo put to Commonwealth relations secretary  Duncan Sandy.s 
when he arrives in Ottawa next week.
Prairies May Be 'Disaster Area'
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M inister D iefenbakcr said In 
tho Commons today all aspects of the P ra irie  drought prob­
lem a re  being considered by the cabinet, including the 
possibility of declaring the drought region a d isaster area .
'Million Dollar' Bank Robbery
MONTREAL (CP) -  Thieves blasted their way into a  
vau lt of a Bank of Nova Scotia branch during the weekend 
and looted 200 safety <lcposit Imxcs in a “ million-dollar 
Job,”  rm licc' said today. Tlie estim ate of the loot v/aa 
iinoftlcfal.
'No Action' By Laos Peace Group
OTTAWA (CP) ~  External Affairs M inister G reen indi­
cated  todoy there has been no clear-cut action yet by tlte 
peace conference on Laos to provide equipm ent for the 
thrce-natlon tnico supervisory commission &  tho Imlacblncso 
kingdom .
General Douglas M acArthur
camo back to the Philippine 
today after 15 years and got 
tumultuous welcome from the 
young nation that reveres him 
as its liberator and defender.
It was another trium phant re ­
turn  for the 81-year-old soldier 
who led the liberating American 
forces against the Japanese dur­
ing the last w ar to avenge the 
bitter Fiiipino - American de­
feat he suffered nt Corregidor 
and Bataan.
Defence Mlhlnter llarkness 
said today that Canada will pro 
vide up to 30 officers to help 
tra in  officers and technicians 
of Ghanaiian arm ed forces. 
'ITiO' m inister said in a state 
m eat that the Cnnadinn officers 
were requested by President 
Nkrumba of Ghana.
Prim e M inister M acmillan 
said today Iraq was poised to 
invade Kuwait when Britain In 
tervcned during the weekend.
Lt.-Gen. Do Yung Cliang re 
signed today from the top post 





TRAIL (C P )~ P n rt of a re ­
taining wall helping to protect 
this west Kootenay city from 
the ravages of tho Columbia 
river collapsed today,
A section 150 feet long fell 
outward and threatened to col­
lapse completely.
A city works official said tlio 
entire wall, some 400 feet long, 
was hi danger.
Crews from tho city works 
departm ent and the department 
of highways were dumping fill 
Into the hole as a breakwater, 
but the situation was term ed 
‘not too good.”
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 




HYANNIS PORT, M ass. (AP) 
The hardest decision on a do­
m estic em ergency since he took 
office lands in P resident Ken­
nedy’s lap today; Should h® 
seek a court o rder to  ha lt th® 
national m aritim e strike?
Kennedy called Labor Sccre- 
tar.y A rthur Goldberg to his va­
cation homo on Cape Cod for a  
report and recom m endation on 
the 18-day-old walkout.
The report is on w hether tho 
strike endangers national secur­
ity.
Kennedy set up a  fact-finding 
board a week ago as the firs t 
step in m achinery provided by  
the Taft-H artlcy law  to stop tho 
strike under an  80-dny court or­
der to  allow a  cooling off pe­
riod.
By taking tho next step,- ho 
would instruct his brother. At­
torney - G eneral Robert Ken­
nedy, to  seek a court injunction 
requiring tho m aritim e work­
ers to m an the country’fl m er­
chant fleet.
N early half of tho Am erican 
m erchant fleet of about 1,000 
passenger ships, frcightora and 
tankers w as free  to sail despito 
the continuing strike by several 
unions.
SMILE
On his way to visit relatives 
In the swam p country, the 
Hlrnnger asked dli^cUons of a  
native.
" Is  It trim tha t If you ca rry  
a  lighted torch through the 
swam p, tlie alUgatora will not 
bqthcr you?”
“JVcll. dc|)cnds on how fast 




OTTAWA (CP) — H. W. H er. 
ridge (CCF — Kootenay West) 
asked in the Commons today 
tha t tho governmont'B nnti-com- 
bines branch look Into the op­
erations of Community Concerts 
of Canada Limited.
Mr. H enldgo said the organ­
ization, subsidiary of a New 
York company, lias such a near- 
monopoiy of the entertainm ent 
field in Canada th a t Canadians 
unwilling to “ prfy tribute” to  it 
a re  denied an opportunity to  Im 
hoard in the ir own land.
Justice M inister Fulton re ­
plied tha t ho has received no re­
cent coinplaintn on tho m atter.
Lights Go On At 
Vimy Mdmorial
VIMY HIDGE, Belgium (CP) 
Canada Sunday night switched 
on tho neW lighting pystcm a t 
tho Vimy RIdgo war m em orial 
In n brilliant ; ceremony nL 
tended by thousandu of ppcc 
tatorn.
A light BKinnd fog Bwcpt the 
Bceno of tho fam ed Flrat World 
W ar hgttte as Anioclate De­
fence Mlnl«te<’ P latte  Scvlghy 
pressed th f  button ,to pq t the 
ilglittog oyateol l a  oiHxratton,
DRIVER ESCAPES 
SERiCIUS INJURY/
LUMBY (Corrcspondnlfit — 
John Charles Isltt, of w rn o n , 
CBcapcfi Injury early  Sunday 
when he drove off the Lumby 
highway and nmnshcd Into a 
tolephone polo.
About $300 dnmoge was 
dono ia  tho c a r .
Tlio nccldfint occurred n ear­
ly th ree mRca weAt of 
Lumby. ' '
M r, Issltt w ts  driving horn® 
from  work whim the accident 




) VICTORIA WOMAN INJURED IN MILITIA SWIM PARADE SUNDAYV E R N O N  (S taff) —  O nly one injury w as re­
ported  th is m orning as m ore than 2,000 m ilitia  
m en and w om en  settled  for a w eek -long cam p at 
th e  V ernon  M ilitary  Carnp.
L ance Corporal A. M. W iglcsw orth  o f V ic­
toria , a d river  w ith  the R oyal Canadian A rm y S er­
v ice  Corps R eserve, w as reported in sa tisfactory  
cond ition  in Ju b ilee  H ospital this m orning after  
she fe ll o ff a tm ck  during a sw im  parade at K in  
beach.
S he su ffered  bruises and a tw isted  neck.
M eantim e, RCMP reported  all q u iet over the  
w eek en d  d esp ite  the " in vasion ”.
More Than 2 ,0 0 0
Arrive For Summer Ca
VERNO.N (Staff* -  
inilitaiy camp was 
Susuiay.
M o r e  (h a i l  2,t*00
- Veniunj atx>ut 24 B C, coiiinuimtics (hi, lurviv»l skills wliiie 
Invadcdjweck will c au v  out u four \'hasc said t'.'.l K G. Kr.kln 
'p rogram  cm ph.ionng the iia- Wc.stmin.stcr and V 
Canadian tional survival role of the imh- coininandiT of 2t Mil.
jAnny militiamen and 160 invin- 
jbt'i- of the t.’aiiadian Woman's
\
F.hsse thive of ihe'i 
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1 ...v\. 11. i\ii.111 ....ii.,., dins cam p p iecid t's a sum- n uc i iast .
.\i iiiv Cnrix arrived following iner-long camp for l.'OO Wc-t- M eriltt which will be 
.1 21-1k'Ui, 2iHj-tiuck cunvos trip cm  Caiuubun .Army Cavici- as if it had suffeied ,
.iiom  the Coust fur a w c c k  of \sluch starts on J u l y  11, /aUack.
jnatiorial survival training. fdiases one and four of th e ’ 'Itils will take pla'/e after
I .Alsiut l.ShO rcscrvisty from militia trailing program . . . breaking camp towaioUlie end 
I the mainland and 500 from Van- the movement to and from Ver- of the week, after wnich the . 
jcouver Island joined forces fotynon . . . are designed to test troops will return Itoinq by con- 
thc largest militia concentra- the adm inistrative ability of the voy to complete the fourth and 
. tioii in B.C. since before the inilitla In moving large bodies final phase of tho program, 
Second World War. of troops over long distances. I Some of the militiamen her*
More than 40 reg inunts, units', “ Phase two will test and now will likely take part on 
and detachm ents representing sharpen up individual and unit "operation Vernon 1961," the
first combined army-clvillan 
Civil Defence national survival 
operation ever to be held in 
Canada, which will follow the 
Union of DC. Municipalities 
convention on Sept. 30.
Col. L. W. Johnson, of Vic­
toria, com m ander of 25 militia
group, heads the island troops
jwho bedded down at Camp
! Chilliwack on Saturday night
Rain Fails To Dampen 
Lumby Day Celebrations
f-gi .,1. -a.p*al,it (u lchcr  
(Miiur whicls uill give a i"!t- 
!i, e niir to juiturnt.s is tivinon- 
-c.itvd. ticfurc inukiiiK its 
fii 't  public appvaranc*- at tliv 
,M(ici.'iidt Tatud at .Mdeialiut. 
H am pihuc. England, very
1 ).shuitb 
,tn ci aft 
ll.iw ki'i 
gluup' in
)j:td in bull.iiui 
t;i incmlH-r of Uu- 
Srddeley Aviatam 
collalKjratuui wUll
the liiiti 'l i ituval Army Medi­
cal Curp.s, the prrdutype is
MippcUed by a chan.*jrr 
an i;u luuns and rs ixnvered 
b\ two small indu.stnal two- 
stroke pctiol engines, Die 
pilaUOrm of the vehicle ac­
commodates two stretcher 
casf.s, on(' on either .side.
JUNIOR BASEBALL
Keep Park In Natural State 
Armstrong Council Urged
Vernon Essos Win Two 
Error-Filled Contests
LUMBV fCoi resivondent' ~ |  
IDvspitf hcuvy lain  which 
I forced ciuu’cliation of some 
ievcnt.s, Lumby Day celebra- 
I tion.s were held as uaual here 
I  on Saturday,
I A jiartiai p.rire li=t follows: 
i Most original float. Cherryville 
I Community Club; second, Ver­
non Junior Chamber of Com-! chain saw competition, was 
m crce; third, Vernon Shriners. Don Proctor of Mabel Lake.
Club: second, fkmth Lumby Jouiney from the
Playground. Best comic float,
Lt^ud-A-LIand of Lumbv. ? HTainlaiui tiDOjis bi\‘Ou-
In SOK'M L eague 'ba .se lia lL “ c’«'̂ «5 of Hedley,
exhibitions, Lumby and Rutland | The CWAC, wlui came direct 
split the winner's prize money |to Vernon in arm y buses, are 
and Armstrong and Vernon the;under the command of Major 
consolation prize, ijean  E raser of 111 Manning
Winner of the small saw,|Dej>ot, Vancouver,
Camp commandant ii  Lieut.-
! VERNON (Staffl -  
I Reg Main assisted by 17 er- 
;ro rs by vi.-'itlng Keremeos Rut- 
jtle rr, ttxrk Ixith ends of a 
Ooublehendcr a t Poison I’ark on
B((st decorated float, Lumby 
Li^gion, Branch 167; secoiKl, 
Falkland Community Club. 
Best youth float, Lumby CalfVernon's tastic scrie.s of nii.stakes by an  ______________
ultra-weak R attler infield. ,
It was disheartening for K ere-,
meo.s pitcher Jim  Bush, who in SEASON ENDS
the second gam e .shut out Ver-; ________________ •
Cashmere Felix was first in 
the log rolling, Adrian Alex­
ander second, and John Le- 
Heune, third.
Col, D, J , Hunden, C.D.
ARMSTRONG — At the regu- law Coimnittee lor com'idera-
Isr meeting of the Spallum- tion.
chcen Municipal Council a let-, A letter wa.s received from
ter from Mr, Les. Ncedoba, the di.stnct engineer of the De- 
secretary of the Parks Couuni.-,- partm ent of Highvvayi, Vernon, 
sion, rexiuc.' tcd that the Parks  ̂re.scinding a previous arramte- 
Dlvaw No. 579 be amended for;m cnl with Spalluinchecn re-
the guidance-' of the Parks* garcimg the cxchan.t;e of road 
Commi.s5.ion, to emlxidy a ''long-; rnaintenance; Council ordered 
term" piolicy of the Memorial | the letter received and filed. 
Park to be: ; A letter from the Mayor of
(D To ineserve the nntix e ^'bv of Vernon logaiding
fore.st area and contain wild f"*’ th'-' forthcom-
life in its natural state a.s nearly 1 thR Cemtention
Bs nossible. September, was tabled
(2) T hat it shall not be per- hutil the next meeting of Coun- 
missable to enlarge the im- t'u. 
proved area of Memorial Pm k COMPLAINTS
tive pyiiQ,, report for the
month of May indicated tha t 17 
(or comiilaint.s had been received
at the expense of the n 
area as presently c '
The le tter was tabled
per*
* BASEBALL SCORES
further explanation ,-,nd investigated; the liquor
A letter from the Deputy <ituation was good; prisoners’ 
.Attorney-General advised that expenses a n d  m aintenance 
an order is under con.sidera'' ci to $31.00 for guards
to incrca.se the salary of lhe |and  $2.25 for meals. No fines 
police magi.strate to $50 a ry'"''i|^^,Qre received, 
from each of the two municipali- During the month, one per-
ties, TTiis would lie an increase vvas convicted on a third
from S25 a month. Council i i- offence of driving while im- 
structed the clerk to write *h ; paired, and was sentenced to 
attorney-general advising that jiyc months’ imprisonment, 
the council will not nartieinate! 
in paying the jvolice magi.s-j 
trate’s salary beyond $300 
annum as its shore*
A letter was received f r o m  
Lome Bradley, recfuesting that SOJBL 
weed spraying be confined out-i 
side a quarter-m ilc radius f r o m , Vernon 
hi.s bee colony, Tlie letter w a s  i Penticton 
rcfcrrCfi to the Weed C o m m i t - j Relowna
.Keremeos
A le tte r from Mrs. Maude Sumrnerland 
E. Beadle of E v ■ " r - t t
plained of dam age to her projv NOBL 
ertv, and intim ated trespass.
Council decided to refer the Falkland 
letter to the local RCMP. iGrinrod
The North Okanagan H ealth'Chase 
Unit wrote, emjihasi/.ing th" Six Mile 
need for a uniform Provincial '''ci'u-ioiw 
Plumbing Code, this letter be- Head of Lake 
ing referred  to the Zoning By-'Enderby
P  W L  Pet.
16 11 5 .677 









Another m an charged with 
tlu' same offence was dealt with 
a:; a first conviction, a id  wAs 
fined $300, and was also 
charged with driving witlrout 
being qualified, and fined a 
further $50, He was granted 
tim e to pay both of the fines. 
One man was charged with as­
sault causing bodily harm , re- 
reiving a susficnded sentence 
for one year, 
la 's Needoba, secretary of 
being, {he Arm.strong - Spallumcheen 
Parks Commission, requested 
information as to the probable 
cost of hard-surfacing the ten­
nis court in the M emorial Park, 
He was given a rough estim ate 
of $350,
The clerk was instructed to 
wrHe a le tter to the M inister of 
Agriculture, with a copy to the 
M inister of Highways, urging 
tha t attention be given to the 
spraying of weeds on the high­
ways, and also to the road- 
m aster a t Revelstoke as to the 
spraying of weeds along the 
railways.
Coun, J , 0 , Gill reported for 
the special F ire  Committee, 
th a t plans for the Municipalities 
F ire  Hall are in the making, 
and th a t tenders for the pur­
chase of a fire truck will soon 
be in process. He also rejiorted 
on the probable cost of the new 
roof for Hassen M emorial Hall, 
$4,483,00.
Coun, J , Gordon Lyster re ­
ported briefly on weed control 
in the municipality, while Coun, 
Gerald K, Landon stated tha t a 
reivresentativc from the Re­
gional Zoning B ranch, D epart­
ment of Municipal Affairs, will 
m eet the committee soon to go 
into the m atter of zoning.
Sunday to stay atop the South non batters except for a scratch 
Okanagan J u n i o r  Baseball: single, for six solid innings. 
League, Big hitters for Vernon in the
The locals won the first 15-4,1 first game were Don McCall, 
and the second 8-7, | three for five, Rene Bechon,
Main went the distance in three for four, ShamanSki, two
the opening contest, and y*as 
credited with the second win 
after he relieved Lloyd John­
son when he got into troubles 
in the sixth inning of the final 
gam e.
Main hit two doubles in the 
sixth and seventh innings, Tlie 
final blow, a pxrwerful drive 
along the right field line after I 
he had sucked the infield over 
with earlier strikes, scored 
Richie Shemanski to win the 
gam e.
Of the 23 runs scored by Ver­
non, just about 50 per cent was 
unearned, resulting from a fan-
for four, and Bob Weir, two 
for three,
Vernon had two errors in 
the first game. Losing pitcher 
was Evans, relieved in the 
third inning by Tcrbeskat.
Shamanskl, Nuyens and Main 
were among the top hitters in 
the second for the locaLs,
A great try  on M ain's win­
ning double was made by Kerc- 
meos outfielder Paul Wurz who 
made a 50-yard run to try  and 
catch the ball, but it just m is­
sed his outstretched glove. 
M ain's record for the season 
is now nine wins and two losses.
Council Of Women Holds 
Final Meeting In Vernon
P W L P ts .
7 5 2 10 
6 4 2 8
6 4 2
7 4 3 
7 4 3 
6 1 5  
6 1 5
Guns Roar Out To Mark 
Canada's 94th Birthday
Big guns roared  a proud sa- plain’s discovery of Quebec, and 
lute to Canada on its 94th birth- artillerym en fired a salute from  
day Saturday, and thousands atop Mount Royal in M ontreal, 
flocked to d a n c e s ,  parades, In Winnipeg the Royal Cana- 
races and resorts to m ake theid ian  Air Force joineil saluting 
Dominion D ay p a rty  a success, apprentice gunners from  Camp
VERNON (Staff)—’The Coun­
cil of Women held their last 
meeting of the season a t the 
Vernon Junior High Library, 
Final report of tho Carol Lane 
Show was given by M rs, H, 
Prychidko, treasurer, in which 
the total realized over $100,00, 
Mrs, J . McCulloch, m em ber 
of the Council of Women pre­
sented a prize on behalf to 
Mrs. Harley Schokey, to her 
group of the United Church Wo­
men’s Association for selling 
the most tickets for the Carol 
Lane show.
Names of volunteers f or 
standing com m ittee on ^laws, 
education, citizenship and reso­
lutions were received,
Tlic m ain address of the 
evening was given by Mrs. 
Mary M artin, teacher and 
president of the teacher’s PTA.
She spoke on the Chant Com­
mission Report, especially as
It affects Grade 7 students, in 
the Vernon area.
Drew Allen, spoke for a few 
minutes on the project plan of 
a mall for Vernon,
Both addresses stimulated 
considerable interesting dis­
cussion from the floor. I t  is 
likely that Vernon and Dist­
ric t Council of Women will be 
represented a t the forthcoming 
citizenship and immigration 
conference to be held a t the 





LUMBY (Correspondent) —- 
Irene Catt, 17-year-old recent 
graduate of Charles Bloom 
Junior-Senior High School, was# 
chosen Miss Lumby on Satur­
day.
She edged Ruth Mott and 
Eleanora Schwartz for the hon­
or of reprc.scnting this com- 
rqpnity for a year.
Miss Catt, Evonsored by the 
Canadian Legion branch here, 
will travel to the Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition in August for 
the Miss PN E contest.
The queen crowning cere­
monies late Saturday ended the 
Lumby Day celebrations.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )— Tlic 
m arket advanced slightly during | Inter, 
light morning trading 
with u tilities  and steels leading 
the way iqi.
Union Gas, Consumers Gas,
Great Lakes Power, Shawinigan 
and Bell Teleplione were all 
ahead in the Ik to '“k range, 
while Atlas, Algoma and Page-]
Hevsey also rose fractionally.
One notable niqiect was the 
4 'j  point drop to 54 by Crown 
Zellerbach, a .seldom - traded 
paper stock, on a \’< 
only 125 sharc.s.
(in the Imperial
dustnals rose ,01 to ,>80.17, b.ise ,, , rni»n>
metals .16 to 199,30 and Western 
„ lk  . n  9.-i,57. «„Ws I.-II 
to 82.79.
Thi' 11 a.m . volume was, 325,- ,,, ‘ _
000 .shares compared with 395,-
000 at the same time Friday.! OILS AND GASES
Ind, Ace, Corp. 62'!,
Nickel 81',H







A, V. Roc 6
Steel of Can 73"k
Walker.s 5nrt
W. C, Steel 8





Coun, Gordon Sidney report­
ed on prices and cost of con­
crete pavem ent, and also went 
into the cost of asphalt surfac­
ing for Municipal roads.
The m atter of purchasing oil 
for tlic public works operations 
was left to tlie board of works, 
with power to act.
The C lerk-Treasurer reported 
revenue receipts of $21,906,36 
and expenditures of $37,273,94 
to May 
account
’Twenty - one - gun salutes 
echoed from  coast to coast. 
Pipes skirled in the M aritim es, 
H abitants in traditional costume 
danced on Parliam c,nt Hill in 
Ottawa, planes roared  low over 
Winnipeg, and everywhere the 
thunder of racing hooves was 
heard  by near-record crowds, 
Tlie fbcal point was Ottawa, 
’There, an early  crowd of about 
5,000 w atched in bright sunshine 
as Citizenship M inister Fair- 
clough opened the celebrations. 
On the soacious lawns before 
P arliam en t’s Centre Block 50 
M ontreal dancers presented 26 
num bers ranging from  French- 
Canadlan to Bulgarian, a tribute 
to the countries from which 
considerable num bers of Can­
ada’s people have come.
L ater the crowd swelled to 
nearly 20,000 to watch m ilitary
31’ 1961, Payrrient on ceremonies on the hill 
of the sciiool levy of







The base m etals m arket was'B.A . Oil 
generally quiet in light trading, i Can Oil 
Faleonlirldge, Hudson Bav Mln-jHome “ A" 
ing and Smi'lling and Denl.soiij Imp. Oil 
were idl down fraetionally. Inland Gas 
In light western oil trading, Pae, Pete 
Dome Wits ahead a few ecnts. Royalite
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of tho Investment 
D ealers' As.sociatioii of Canada 
Today’s Eastern  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
IND1IKTRIA1.B
Abitlbl 4'2"k 43
Algomn Steel 43 43"k
Aluminum ' 3.5«'i n5"k
B.C. Forert i:i"h 13'a
p r  oower 33’H :m
B.C. Tele ■19'.« 50
Bell Tele O.l’k .53"
Can Brew 47 »» 48
Cati, Cement , 27'4 ■27 G
CPU 25*4 25^
CM6iS 26"« 27
Crow'ji Zell (Cun) 21 2|U.
Dip. y BeagramB .39'i :)9"I
Dorn Stores 74(1, 74’*
Dorn T ar lOBi lOlk
F a m  Play 18V* IBn
S K s ;, 'ta .7.
MINES
311 i: 





























00, Of the current taxes, 12..54 
per cent had been collected to 
May 31. and current tax re- 
eeljits amount to $13,819,90,
D iere  were boat races on 
lakes a t D artm outh and on 
North West Arm, Halifax. A 
crowd of 18,000 attended the po­
tato festival a t Grand Falls, 
N.B,, and thousands more com­
m em orated F rontier Week at 
HISTORIC DISASTER St, Steuhen and Milltown, N,B„
llie  largest cnrthquakc toll iniand Calais and Milltown, Maine, 
hi.story is believed the loss of Quebec City combined Domin- 
830,000 lives in China’s Sensi ion Day with celebrations com- 
jnovinec in 1.556, 'm cm orating  Samuel de Cham-
Shilo with a fl.v-past, bu t gen­
erally the day followed the pat­
tern  of any weekend. F orest 
fires kept m any cottage owners 
in the city.
At Assinibola Downs in Win­
nipeg 8,973 fans wagered $252,- 
285, a four-pcr-ccnt betting in­
crease over last .year.
Fine w eather brought good a t­
tendance a t a num ber of sports 
events in Edmonton, Saturday 
was the la s t day of the spring 
racing meet. At night, Toronto 
City lx;at an Alberta all - s ta r 
team 2-1 in soccer. Highland 
games were held at Coronation 
Park ,
Edmonton’s race - goers bet 
$4.33,291, com pared w i t h  the 
spring m eet high of $192,448 set 
on (Dominion Day in 1957, 
British Columbia had a heavy 
siwrts scheduled with racing at 
Vancouver, harness racing at 
Ladner a n d softball tourna 
ments nt Vancouver, Nanaimo, 
Kamloops, Penticton and Prince 
George
At. the Scnnelnger training 








2 1 . Property For Sale
VERNON (Staff) — Kenneth 
Keating, regional officers’ rep ­
resentative for the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, said no 
prosecutions 'a re  being contem­
plated in connection with people 
who have refused to answer 
cansus questions,
Alex Beasley, of Wi’ific-ld. and 
Mr, and M rs, Eric Russell, of 
Vernon, have refused to coop­
erate with enum erators on the 
grounds they feel some questions 
are nobody’s business but their 
own.
It had been thought the fcd- 
cval government m ight lay 
charges against the trio,
Mr, Keating said the census 
in this area is 99 per cent com­
plete, and tliat results will be 
released “ Just as soon as pos- 
.sible."
H(' said he could not comment 
on [lersonalities in connection
VERNON (Staff) — M rs, A, 
W, Dbbson and her daughter 
Judy left Saturday for Banff, 
Judy will study Course in Bal­
let a t the Banff School of Fine 
Arts.
M rs. Dobson will be an em ­
ployee a t the Banff Chalet as 
a staff house mother.
Mr, and Mrs, Jam es Ford, 
anq their two children will be 
newcomers to Vernon, They are 
arriving in Vernon on Saturday 
from Port Dnlhousie, Ontario, 
Mr. Ford will be on staff a t 
the Vernon United Church, and 
will work with the Young 
People’s Group,
HOUSE FOR SALE AT OKAN- 
agan Landing, Large landscap­
ed lot across from Lakesida 
Hotel Resort. Contact E . L. 
Klinger, R.R. 4. Vernon' or 
phone Lincoln 2-5513. S-tl
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
GROCERY AND CONFECTION­
ARY store, with living quarters. 
Selling out because of ill health. 
Apply Box 1720, Daily Courier.
Mr, A, W, Dobson will leave 
for two weeks in July to Join 
in on a family reunion a t his 
m other’s home In Vancouver, 
There he will m eet his sister 
and brother-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Wannop and 
family from South America,




See and Test Drive Today!
•  Economical 190D.
•  New Spirited Gas 220S 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
991 Ellis 81. PO 2-3939
Caniidian ambas.sador to the 
North Atlantic Council, took the with census questioning, 
salute of a mounted marchpa.st 
of 3,000 Canadian troops riding 







CqmiilejU) Inveklmeut Service 
OKANACAN  
jN V ,K S riilE N T S , LTD.
tttrvtn* Ml* sine* tK )
'iH At*,, Kti,. rk. rd  

















AH Gan Comb, , 8.55
Ia II Gan Div, 6.38
iGan Invest Fund 10.00
Grouped income ;i.76
Grouped Aceum. 5,95
investora M ut.,' 12.68
Mutual Inc. 5..50
Mutual Aec. 8.88





U.S. 3»ii'4 Prcm . U.K. 
Albertn Nat. Gum 16^#
Mobre Cori>oratlon .56 
PBrlclf Gas 'lYons 17Ii
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
~  At a sjieciai meeting of tho 
Board of Armstrong-Spallu u- 
cheen School Di.strict No, 21, 
mcmber.s agreed to accept the 
insurance policy tender of E m ­
met Cafferky of Burnaby, B.C.. 
this being ,.50 |)cr lOO—thc low­
est of three bids received.
Tlie iKiard is insured for $225,- 
341 (one-third of the total value 
of all school lu’operty) with thl.s 
ivremium of $1,126.70. A aimilar 
policy is lidum out yearly, to 
spread the total |>remiuin pay 
ments over three years.
The Board voiced approval 
of Principal D. R, Stubh’s rc- 
7' ij((uest for a part-time teacher to 
1-5'■!,teach G rade IX French. After 
I discussing tJie situation, it was 






















Junior-senior high school is now 
sufficient to w arrant the ap­
pointment of a i>art-time teach­
er. which would be edvunta- 
geouii for the schcK)!.
It was decided that the fol­
lowing lemHterH. who woro 
hired on probationary apm int- 
menta last year, will be placed 
on iierm nnenl stuff; Allaq Mule, 
Verne D, Hoffman and Utonard 
J, Gamlilc (nil a t the High 
ScluKtl); Principal John Walsn, 
I), Glen Klllongh and M rs.\K . 
Ripley - a t the E lem entary 
Schokd.
Newcomer.s to the High 
Scliool staff will be Peter C, 
Bossons and Dudley DoLeon- 
hoer. Jam es Scott will return 
to the elem entary school staff 
a fter a y ea r’s leave of absence 
to nttead UBC,
Only one nnpointmenl re­
mains to l)c mane on Armstrong 
teaching stuffs, IDie board  plans 
for an ndijltlonni clasii at the 
elem entary school next term , 
neccsnitating the appointment 
of an extra teacher.
Approval vvas received from! 
the su|/erintendent of education 
for the school Ixmrd’s appo'lnt- 
m ent of Mrs, W, Wallace as 
secretary - treasu rer: District 
Superintendent Floyd Irwin 
spoke to the board members on 
his survey of School District 
No, 21, His dlseu.ssion covered 
|M)ssible .site.s for two-roomed 
scliools In Spalliimeheen district 
os recom m ended Uy the depart­
m ent of education, these 
Rchonin to be attended by pupils 
In 0 |rndeH one to seven Inelu-
policy would not be practical 
nOr ecouonileiii in tins district.
Representations will be made 
to departm ent officials, and it 
is likely ttiai trustees atteiul- 
ing tho HGSTA convention at 
the coast, will iiresent llie 
lioard’s case in Victoria.
«tve,
TrustooM feel that the re­
ductions in trunH|)ortatlon co.sts 
resulting would bo very nomi­
nal. while building and main- 
tenunee co.it,s would be almost 
doubled. The departm ent favors 
decentralization; however, the 








A wide variety of latest 
fram e ntylen from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRKNCi: AVE. 
0pp. Huper-Valu rArhlng I.ot
PO 2 -5 I3 I
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^ ^ B R N K
opens sub branch 
at Rutland
Residents of Rutland and Districts will be 
interested to know that a new Scotiabank Sub 
Branch Is opening today, July 3rd. The location 
is in Dion’s Store and banking hours and days 
arc; Monday, Wcdm-sday and Friday from 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Plan to drop in and 




Scolla Plan Loan —  borrow money at low cost 
on tills life-insured plan.
Snviii|{s, Current and 
Personal CTieqoing Accoiinin,
Come in for a visit soon —  leant how ScotlANnk 
can help you. .
THE BRNK OP NOVH SCOTIfl
Rutland Sub Urancii ^
1 '





ARE LIFEJACKETS SAFE? 
INSPECTION TO FIND OUT
On tour of iiispoction  in tho Ivolownu aroa 
is  J, E. H am ilton, Sm all Boats O fficor for Canada, 
To be included in the inspection are the ty p es of 
lifejack et used and sold in tliis d istn e t. as w e ll as 
enforcem ent of safety  regulations concern ing sm all 
craft.
Mr. H am ilton’s inspection  w ill take him  to the 
K elow n a Y acht Club, the m arinas, the HCMl* of­
fices. and to s|)urting goods and d eiu iitin eiu  stores.
At the stores, a check is to lie m ade on the 
various typ es of lifejackets and sa lety  equ ipm ent 
being sold.
PRINCE GEORGE VISIT ' 1
Lady Of Lake And Mayor 
Attend Simon Fraser Day
“ A tu'HU'iuitnts rt'ce[5t!>ai” in.i'iM ..rd Miia'ii in.iM'i- Da> 
vva- aLCeidnl K(’lov\ii.l t iiO'''- Qii‘ > u 0* i.' iavviia !ui llu Ur 
ti) the P n iu ' ’ l i ro r r i ’ '  Ulir.tisi g.i'la.
COMPANIONS SAVED
Sumrnerland Man Dies 
in Lake Boat Accident
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
■\ Suiniut’ilaiul tii.aii, 8T-year- 
U.lil WulUr .\retiUI. iltouiuu!
1 Lite Fiida>, ami two cempaii* 
hoU' ueio  ifMurit iifiei thro" 
eraft raj'.'i,rvl off Situally 
j Point lu ai Peai'hLind, 19 niiles 
7«uth of Krlowiva.
.\iaoUt went tolling with lii^ 
Kill Kliiier, and llanw Howard. 
70. id! of SummriUiiul. when 
hij;h w iii(i> ovoitui iusl tlie i i aft.
M„„duv. July 3. I16I 1 4 . Ila il; Court.. l-age 3 J';;;;
THE LURE OF KELOWNA
It has been taid by re-i- 
dents and visitors alike tli.n 
Kelowna is one big park. Hr- 
cause mo.st honu'-owiuTS take 
such pride in landscaping is
one irason why this ;t,no- 
ment is more or k - t r u e .  
Another is that the city falh- 
i-rs have taken [lain. to
ri'itire I'luk- lire wall
Kroijmod, Hi 10 1' tiic gato- 
w.iV to tlie C i t y ' s  mam park, 
where tile famous Hcgrdta is 
held iiiinualh’.
p'l a s t T  D. i s '  I c hs b i  idloU'-  S a t i n  
day,
l.udy-of - liic - I.aki, \a U iio  
Deacon, and M.i'or II. I-. Park­
inson Wore gic.itly iiiiprC'std 
by the pimtaiu oU'. e.vi)ie:-sion.s 
of greetings and giiodwill by the 
icitueiis of Pnnce (leorge dur­
ing their 21 hour visit.
Die mayor and Mi-s Detvcpn, 
accompanied by their party, 
w'eie pilottai to Prince .rieoige 
pridai' to KeUisvna aiipuit 
inan.igi”. . 'Oid u e i e  (iowii li.ii k 
I S .41 u! d .1 S' a 111’ i 11‘ I" a I 111 till* ,1 n ,
! plane.
i Dot ing the ."itiec.dnncc :d the
ft ' ; ,  t i v a l .  Mayor Pai'r.u’.: on
■'(1 Ki. Dav
Rust And Mites Situation 
Not Out Of Hand In Area
Although Rust and McDaniel i Okanagan and Kootcnays.
Tnitcs arc  causing some concern] PEARS—Thinning is almost 
to  fru it growers in Kelowna and completed, the crop is sizing 
I d istric t, the situation i.s not out]very well and Surnmcrland re- 
of h a n d ,  the B . C .  D epartm ent of.porhs B arllctts continue to im- 
1 Agriculture reports in its w wk-; prove in croi> prospects, 
ly  sum m ary. I APPLKS—^^hinninji continues
1 Vernon reporis that Ovex a n d  I throughout the Okanagan, All
Fensons are  not controlling Red 
m ites this year, and coddling 
I moths arc  giving concern 
[ throughout the Vallc.v, Sum- 
m erland  reports mildew to be 
1 the  w orst in 10 years.
areas report sizing and general 
development is progressing very 
well.
Off To Ottawa 
Jamboree
Twcnty-fivc Boy Rcouis. from ' 
Interior points arrived in the 
city today for a stopover Ix’- 
torc leaving (or Ottawa where 
they will attend tiie Canadian 
National Boy Scout Jam boree, 
They were joined for the trip  
cast by scouts Wliittaker, Ya- 
inaoka, Daniel anci Schierbcck, 
of Kelowna and Rutland, and 
Tru.ssell and Wilson of West 
Surnmcrland,
Under tlie command of Scout­
m aster D. G, Durrant, of 'lYail, 
the boys spent the afternoon 
touring the city and extra tim e 
was thrown in for a swim a t the
rrowned
!Quten. Mi  ̂ Dc-.con addressed 
Ithe rpectators and extended 
Ithe Vh t w'phes (if Kelowna to 
P riiue  George re.'ulents.
‘ M.iyor P,iikui*-on and Mi.v; 
Dcaeoii w'eie tKi’li taKcn on an 
aerial tour of the eity b.v heli­
copter, and Vi.Mted many places 
!(>f intiTe.st.
j Before leaving. Mayor Park­
inson Invited Prince George’.s
Missionaries From India 
Visit Baptists In Kelowna
and Mrs. David Hay. will be gue t mini tei at Fii 
who have been inr- ion- Bapti 'l  liming the mouth 
for the p.i;t .-ewn yi.ir-, July. Prior to the G.dgarv ap
was rought at the lime of the 
ini-liap.
! ’Hie elder ,\inold \v.*is .'wept 
do h i '  death when a high wave 
knocked him from the lyoat. The 
riiivivors then Liegan a slow 
i struggle to puddle their way 
; towards Peaehland. 
i .M’ler aliuo.'l eight houi.s in 
the w.iter, a ria.-sing tio.it .-i>ot- 
( ted them and pulled the men 
from the water.
Both men a ie  reiniited in goi’wi
in Indm, weie leeeiit vi. de.r- to ixHutnunt. Mr, Ihe-l.in- .-erved condilitm after lieatmciU
Fi! .-t B.i|/tr I Church. Keluwna. in the We-t Soi.uiu i h.iid B.iji- .uim.Kt aiif lo-.))! «i . __
The 11.11 w.ml.', wiio rerved tu t  Cluueh. and l.der in direc- 
under the juriidiction of the tor of Chri'ti.m education of 
Caiiadl.m B.qiti.st Foreign Mi.s-dhe Bapti' l Union of We.stcrn. 
lion Board in India, were Canada,
among tia: Saoi as and Oriyas, ' There i.s to be no evening ; er- 
in the hill country of the rub- vice on .Sunday. July 9, since 
i continent. a combined service i.s to be held
I 'ria.' llayMiird'. aie well known at the Ma|)le Springs; cauips-ite.
‘i i i 'l  Keliiwn.i. : inCe thev lived i Duilug this month, the mini-
ilihi ie tor lour -"'.u . luioi to Jtev, K. Imavo.dd, will be
then' e.dt t.i the niisMoU held.
U Rev. Frank Uaskm s of H i l f - j  aftendmg summer .- e .Mon-: «t






. . . Kelowna’s envoy
LOCAL AND GENERAL
Captain From Kelowna 
In W. German Exercise
By M. McINTYRK HOOD i intensive training cxerci.ses 
Special Correspondent for (a tieriod of three weeks, I have 
The Daily Courier jbcen travelling around with a
SENNEl,AGER, We.sl G cr-| party of Canadian journalists 
many — In this concentrated ’ watching the troop.s in action, 
training a r /a  of 150 square j A s  our guide and leader on Jihis
LEFT-BANK WEST AVE. | tween South Slocan and Wacli- 
Sort of Left-bankish was the f ” - 
appearance of We.st Avenue
miles -where the 4th Canadian 
Army Brigade is carrying on
SMALL FRUITS
. RASPBERRIES — Picking i.s ------- ^  .
,  t m   Kamloops, a week Aquatic, The group left by tram
Continued dry  weather a t the Vernon. 5:30 p.m .
^ o a s t  is causing some concern, g'j*j^^\Y3Ei{RiES — Vernon The Kelowna stopover and 
to  sm all fru it and ' ’‘̂ Setable,^^ harvesting in full v o l - ! entertainm ent was arranged by
growers j n  light soils, i u m e ,  b u t  non-irrigatcd fields a re 'th e  Central Okanagan D istrict
Following IS the weekly s u m - *  . . . . .  .  n „ . .  o — a
m ary  of crops.
over tho weekend. For staying 
nt Pete Schellenberg’s Plaza 
Motel was a Seattle bu.siness- 
m an. Jack  R, Mitchell, who is 
.somewhat of a dabbler in 
paints. Mr, Mitchell painted 
several scenes of the area, and 
added a Bohemian aspect to 
the Dominion Day holiciay.
COOL WATER
Jack  Brow, m anager of the 
Aciuatic Club reported attend­
ance down at the weekend, due 
mainly to the ra in  Saturday 
aflenioon, and cooling w ater 
tempcraturc.s, W’a tc r tem pcra- 
turc.s were reported in the 60s, 





beginning to dry up in the iiotjBciy Scouts Association, 
weather. All districts report a, 
good quality crop. '
LOGANBERRY picking is 




TOMATOES — 111 the Okana­
gan, eariy fields will be picking 
some semi-ripe in about two 
weeks and volume picking i.s 
expected the third week of July.
CABBAGE — E arly fielcks in 
the Vernon area a re  cleaned up. 
A few late fields are left. 
P E PPE R S — Vernon report,s
T R E E  FRUITS
AFRICO’TS are  progressing 
1 well throughout the Okanagan,
Penticton repo rt states th a t Ri- 
land variety  is extra large.
CHERRIES -  Vernon coast’ greenhouse crop i.s .still
s ta tes tha t some earhes wdb be In the Okanagan,
ready  this weekend and Bings 
I will be ready next week. There 
is good size in most orchards.
1 Kelowna has increased the esti­
m ate  and expects volume piek- 
1 ing by July 5, Wcstbank reports 
! a  few Sams a re  being picked, 
riings expected in a day or so.
[T here  is no splitting in the fair 
to  good crop. Sum m erland also 
reports no splitting — picking 
early  next week, Penticton re­
ports they a re  sizing well ox-| 
cept some Vans, Volume of 
Bings here will be under way 
1 this weekend.
PEACHES continue to pro- 
I gross norm ally, Summerland 
reports very good sizing. Some 
growers are  expecting a con- 
1 siderablc num ber of splitstones,
PRUNES a rc  developing nor- 
I m ally  throughout the Coast,
1 COURT REPORT
It was reported F riday  that 
A rthur Wilfred Gray, who plead- 
jc d  giully to theft charges in 
Lpolicc court, stole some $32,000 
I through transactions conducted 
In his real cslnte firm, and iiial 
restitution had been made up to 
$27,000, Restitution was m ade in 




Hoodikoff escaped with m inor 
injuries after his ear left the
 BOYHOOD DAZE I
Seen going down Bernard | 
Ave, Sunday night: four boysj 
in vintage car. Car ran  out ofj 
gas, boys pushed for more than 
a mile. Outcome? Boys got 
exercise from pu.shing and rest 
when they got some gas.
INTERESTING STATISTICS
-M ike; Did you know that, accord-
Talks
Started
(.1 \ eiixiikziv,. Ail UllLti Il a C.U1 Ji-iv Hi'
early  fields arc  being picked highway, plunged over an em- 
now, and volume is expected jbankm ent »ajid rolled 180 feet.
The ear w as demolished. I t  was 
one of three weekend traffic 
mishaps in the area,
EIGHT ON A RAFT
TRAIL (CP)—Eight C astlegar 
boys travelled 20 miles down 
the turbulent Columbia R iver on 
a ra ft Sunday, The youngsters, 
aged 16 to 19, made the trip  
from T rail to Castlegar despite 
police attem pts to stop the ven­
ture , I t took them  three hours 
and 20 minutes.
RAIN DOUSES F IR E
NELSON (CP) — Weekend 
rain has holiied fire fighters 
control a 1,200-aere forest blaze 
in the Duncan Lake area of the
Forest
fruit beginning to size.
POTATOES — Vernon states 
lack of moisture on Grandview 
F lats is slowing development of 
tubers on early potatoes. P lants 
are  wilting and the yield tier 
acre a t present will be low.
Some digging is expected next
week,   _ _____
ONIONS — Fall planted are  Nelson F orest Districl 
tlirec weeks from harvest in the 
Vernon area. Otiier Okanagan 
areas expect supplies will be 
available the week of July 17,
PEAS are in need of rain  nt 
the coast,
BEANS have set first blossom 
in Vernon, Plantings are doing 
well. F irst picking on early lots 
of bush beans a t Kelowna next 
week. Blue Lakes will likely 
s ta r t week of Ju ly  10.
ing to the la s t census. Kelow­
na’s population stood a t 12,250, 
com pared w ith 8,500 in 1950, 
And th a t the gross income of 
residents last year was $11,- 
500,000, com pared with only $5,- 
000,000 ten years ago.
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN
Saturday’s baseball gam e be­
tween the St. John’s Washing­
ton Collegiatcs was called on 
account of ra in , but only for 
tlie afternoon edition. The night 
game went on. Good crowds at­
tended the night gam e as well 
as the one Sunday.
POWER BREAK
A lightening strike near South 
Slocan was responsible Satur­
day evening for a short power- 
brcak in Kelowna. The break 
cam e a t 6:03 p.m ., and power
service officials said tlie break was restored six minutc.s lllieT 
ill the hot weather has s h a r p l y  W e s t  Kootenay Power and Light 
reduced the fire hazard in the Company reported  lightening 
district. 1 struck a power line running be-
Negotiations lowards a revi­
sion of the existing labor con­
trac t between tlic packinghouses 
and B.C. In terior F ru it and 
Vegetable W orkers Union, Lo­
cal 1572, CL'.', got under way 
on Thursday in tho city,
Tlio meeting was held in the 
board room of B.C. Tree F ru its 
Ltd, a t Kelowna and was large­
ly of an exploratory nature, 
with both the union and employ­
ers outlining th e ir  ideas of 
changes and giving the reasons 
for the changes,
A number of minor item s 
were disposed of without diffi­
culty, and the .two iiarties have 
set their next m eeting for F ri­
day in Penticton,
Mr, Jam es C urrie acted as 
spokesman for the union and 
Mr. L. R, Stephens for the em ­
ployer group, com prising pack­
inghouses from  Kamloops to 
the border, including Creslon 
and the Simllkamcen Valley.
Mr, Tom Gooderham of 'Van­
couver and M r, Ted Takaes of 
Osoyoos, both representing the 
CLCi, were in attendance.
Okanagan Is Now Home 
To World-Weary Couple
By NORMAN FLAHERTY 
(Courier Staff W riter)
Tliey are Intriguing and ad­
venturous tiie roads tha t some 
individuals follow before a 
home is found.
No one could ever have iicr- 
ccivcd tha t roads started  in 
nirm inghnm , England, and 
County Down, Ireland, would 
eventually lend to Canada, 
Pakistan. Libya. Caleulla, Hong 
Kong, fiaek to Canada and fin­
ally to the Okanagan.
No, no one could. Hut then 
no one wotild want to. ’I’ho very 
essence of life Itself is based on 
the newness of tomorrow. Aiuj 
certainly in the ease of John 
and Peg Symond.s of Peaehland, 
the newness has been an in-
onto in 1956 whore she nursed 
until she too was lured to Cal­
gary. Through sheer eoineidenee 
two lives that had sliiried in 
the United Kingdom, now be­
cam e perm anently joined in the 
southern Albertn city.
Ten days after their wedding, 
John, who Was working now as 
a seismologist with a geophysical 
comiiany, wins iiostcd to Daeen, 
capital city of Pakistan. Four 
months la ter Peg joined him 
and the pair honeymooned in 
Calcutta, and Hong Kong,
In 1958 they holidayetl in Eng­
land and Ireland before heading 
for John’s next assignment in 
llenhazi, Libya.
While in Ireland, the iiopula- 
tion of the little jicoiile wa;i in­
creased by one with tho birth
the couiiie decided to go into 
busiiie.'is for them seives.
"We eame we.-it, looked over 
the possibiliiU'S of B.C. and de- 
cid<‘d to stay in the Okanagan.”
The Symonds purchased the 
Beacon View Motor Court near 
Ogo|K)go Lookout, 19 mile! 
soulli of Kelowna, and decided|boys 
that " a t last, w e’ve loiind
triguing iirocess.
John’s road began hi B lrm -u^ „ daughter
inghani: his wife s in ” ‘' ' ' ' ' 'y “H -S h lr e e n  by name. This name, 
rick. County Down, Tlhc far-
Shlree   . i  ,
, ,, I I , ,  I Peg cxplnlns, Is Pakistani, notaway (daces mentioned b '" ' ’, .  ‘ ,
bi'cn their adventures pnd
some cn.se,*! their homes. i I'ollowlng b h iu e n  s biilh.
OKANAGAN CADET OFFICERS
K. C. Schnmuhn, righ t, 198.5 
It, Abbott St., and II. F . P arden, 
of Penticton, exam ine equl|»- 
incnt in cut-away tank tur­
re t during training excrclsen 
a t  Cnmi> Borden, Ont. Tliey
liored first-year unlvorslty 
student.s visiting and training 
across Canada this sum tncr, 
Schamulm i:i an engineering 
student nt Bo.val Roads in
Tho call of the open road 
started  for John early  in 19.57 
wlien he cam e to Canada and 
Joined the Ontario D epartm ent 
of Lands and Forests ns a radio 
officer. A few months later 
found him in Calgary w here lu
Symonds went to I.lbya anti re­
turned to Calgary in December, 
1060.
'Iliougli well ficltled and with 
a prom ising future on tho Itori- 
John and Peg were rest
liome,”
Why did they choose the Oka­
nagan? "W ell,” ex()lains John, 
"we liave lived in 120-dcitree 
heal in I’aki.staii, we’ve seen 
the Hlmidayas and lived in the 
North African deserl and the 
footliiils of A lberta.
"H ere in the Okanagan wc 
found a Utile' bit of every tyiio 
of eliniide and scenery in the 
world, and we’re  imprciiscd with 
it. We’re homo and we are  
hapiiy.
"Even Shirccn is happier | 
here.” John e<,mtlnued. "Youj 
can’t comiiaro hV|ng in a eity I 
apartm ent with the spaces 
around here,” \
At this (lolnt in ihe conversa­
tion, l)lond(!, tanned and chubby 
Shlreen scam pered nei/osa the 
cafe floor in (lursult of her jict 
dog, Bobo, '
To he .sure, it’s a long way to
Tlie annual play day of E ast 
Kelowna School was held re- 
|ccntly  With the following rc- 
I suits:
j Girls’ dash, Helen Dipon hi 
]the seven - year - olds; M ary 
iRountala in the eight-year-olds; 
M ary Kamoschinski in the nine- 
iyear-olds; Jan is Evan.s in the 
! 10-year-olds; and Sharon Fritz  
in the 11-year-old section.
In tho boys’ dash, Gary Rci- 
ger won the seven-year-old sec­
tion; R ichard Hallman won the 
eight-year-olds; Tommy Evans 
in the nine-year-olds; Jim m y 
Wilson in the 10-year-olds; Nor­
man Bundschuh for the 11-year- 
olds; and Bobby ' Schellenberg 
in the 12-year-olds.
M aureen Fitzgerald won the 
g irls’ ball throw for the seven- 
year-old section; M ary R antala 
for the eight-year-olds; Alli.son 
Foot for the nine-year-olds; 
Janis Evans for the 10-year- 
olds, and Sharon F ritz  for the 
11-year-olds,
G ary Rcigor won tlie boys’ 
ball throw event in the seven- 
year-old level; eight-year-old 
level was taken by Richard 
Hallman, nine-year-olds by Tom­
my Evans, and Jim m y Wilson 
in tile 10-year-olds. The 11-year- 
old section was won by M ere­
dith Dyson, and Raymond Kula 
took the honors for 12-year-olds.
In the girls’ broad jum() event, 
Wendy Wijcik took tho seven- 
year-old event; M ary Rantala 
took the eight-ycar-old first 
place; Allison Foot in the nine- 
year-old section; Janice Evans 
in the JO-ycnr-old section, and 
Christine Roberts took tho 11 
year-old level.
In boys’ broad jum ps, Ronnie 
Solmer won tlu' scvcn-ycnr-old 
section; Richard llallm nn won 
the eight-ycar-old level; Gary 
Kam won the nine-year-old 
level; Jim m y Wilson won in 10- 
ycar-olds; M eredith Dyson in 
ll-year-olds; and Bobby Sehel 
lenberg in 12-year-olcl,
I.aura Buncl.sehuh took the 
.'ieven-year-old level in girls’ 
high jum p: Lynda Wijcik frtr 
eight-year-oids; Allison Foot for 
nine-year-olds; Jan is Evans in 
10-ycar-olds; and Christine Rob­
erts in ll-.year-oids.
Winner of the .sovcn-ycar-nld 
high jump event was 
a Clary Reiger; RIehnrd Hailmnn
tour, we have had an officer 
from Kclow’na, Captain Pat 
Carew, son of M r. and Mrs, 
Thomas A. C. Carew, of Cherry 
Crescent, Kelowna,
Captain Carew, who is an of­
ficer in the Lord Strathcona’s 
Horse, is on the headquarters 
staff of the 4th Canadian Army 
Brigade, centred in Soest, West 
Germ any. On this period of 
training exercises, however, he 
is living with tho troops in a 
thickly wooded area  in which 
they sleep in tents imder the 
thick foliage of the pine trees. 
He led our touring party  in 
a signal corps jeep, fully 
equipped with radio and tele­
phone equipment to  keep in 
constant touch w ith headquart­
ers and with the various units 
which we were to visit in the 
course of the day.
Captain Carew has been with 
the brigade in West Germany 
for the last 18 months, and his 
wife is here with him . He ex­
pects to spend another 14 
months here before returning 
home. He finds the life in Ger­
many a satisfying one, with in­
teresting tasks in the line of 
duty, and ample facilities for 
social and other off-duty 
activities during free periods.
Mucty-cight Kolovvna Jeho­
vah's witne^so.-- will lea \e  for 
|Vancouv('r early  this week to 
lake part in a six-day Bible con- 
jference opening ’Diursday. 
i According to Richard Cham­
berlain. presiding mini.stor, the 
conference i.s .sponsored by the 
Watch Tower and Bible and 
; Traci Society of Brooklyn. N.Y,
I About 25,000 Witnesses are ex- 
for j (lected to attend the gathering , 
in Em pire Stadium.
I Mr. Chamberlain observed, 
" I t  seems th a t people all over 
the world are looking to space 
for the solution to the world’s 
problems, but we feel Christians 
should look beyond the m issiles, 
sputniks, and rockets, to  the  
Creator of this earth . People 
often forget,” he said, " th a t the 
Creator put this earth  in orbit 
millions of years ago and He 
has kept it going. So let us look 
to the C reator and His Word, 
the Bible, for the perm anent 
solution to world perplexity. We 
hope to learn  m ore of God’s 
purposes for m an in  the space 
age a t this assem bly.”
The highlight of the six-da.v 
gathering will come on Ju ly  9 
when Mr. N. H. Knorr, from  
the international lieadquarter.s 
of tlic Watch Tower Society a t 
Brooklyn, will deliver the wide­
ly advertised lecture, “ When 
All Nations Unite Under God’s 
I Kingdom.”
More Trucks 
On B .t. Roads
OTTAWA (Special to Daily 
Courier)—^Thc num ber of trucks 
perform ing transiiortuiion ser­
vices in British Coiunibia in 
1959 advanced 7,7 (ier cent from 
the preceding year, the Domin 
ion B ureau of Statistics has re ­
ported. Total num ber was re ­
ported ns 96,772 as comtiarcd 
to 89,876.
'rhc .1959 total comprised r», 
968 for-hirc vehicle;;. 36,281 |u i 
vate ihtereity vehicles, 41,918 
(uivnle vehicles operating 
wholly within urban areas and 
12,693 farm  trucks.
For-bire vehicles, comprising
6.2 per cent of the truck jiopula- 
tion, accounted for 62.5 jier cent 
of the totai net ton miles and 
35,7 per cent of the total goods 
carried.
Average yi'urly mileage of 
these trucks was 18,600 aii com- 
(larod to 7,600 for all trucks. 
The average load carried was
9.3 ton.H as against' 4,6 tons for 
all trucks.
Approximately two-thirds of 
all for-hiro vehicles bad a gross 
weight in excess of 10 tons.
Rutland Man 
Dies In East
Jack  MacLeod of Rutland 
has died a t Maple Bcights, On­
tario.
Mr, MacLeod and his fam ily 
lived in Rutland for .some ycar.i 
till 1940,
In 1940 he joined with tho 
Royal Engineers, North 'Van­
couver, and went over.seas in 
191 and returned in 1945 when 
he and his wife and son, Rob­
ert, settled in Smith Falks, On­
tario,
In 1955, he went to Cleveland. 
Ohio, to work for the Forcl 
Motors.
He is survived by his wife, 
Minnie, one son Robert, hi.s 
mother, M rs. B. MacLxiod, Ver­
non; four brothers, Bruce In 
Regina, M att of Rutland, Lea 
in Vernon, and Rod In Calgary; 
three sisters, Mr.s. George Lip- 
sctt in Regina, M rs. Selwyn 
Simons of Kimberly, and M rs. 
E arl Gatlcy in Vancouver.





is avniinblo on all G eneral 
Electric apiillance.s a t  your 
autliorized G.E. 'S ales, Ser­
vice and Parts depot . , ,
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 Bernaril Ave. PO 2-3039
I for the eigbt-year-oid .section; 
lOary Kam for nine-yenr-olds; 
Micliael Neid for lO-yenr-olds; 
Norman Bund.schuh for ll-yi>nr' 
olds, and Danny Kam In the 12 
year-olds, '
House one took first (ilace In 
10 relays, wlille bouse two took 
first (dace in four relays.
’file PTA sui>plied refresh­
ments.
a re am ons 194 Army-.spon- i Victoria.
zon, ......
less. Tliey still were inflicted, , 
met lil.s true  to life ’’Peg o’ M y'w ith the Spanish |ih ilosophy,|T ipperary ,B nt who wants to go
' The road la Ijctter than tho I  there an.wva) .’ t.erlln ly  not the 
Peg had ImmigratiMt th T or-,Inn .” Finally, two rnonthn ago, Symontl.'i-
BOYD
DRIVE-IN
n iK A 'rH Iv
TONIGHT
“ IN IinR IT  THF. WIND” 
Sjiencer Tracy 
Frcdrich March - Gene Kelly
Super Jury  Dr«ma\^
TODAY and TUESDAY
tliO®*
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Ihc city h .11 watering regulations 
v > !u c h  pianide a stilt line tor anyone 
uatering tlieir property on days other 
ih.tn tiiusc stipulated. Even numbered 
pn'perties may water on even dates 
ulule odd numbered properties may 
u.uer on odd days.
it has been evident for any who 
vuslics to see that city regulations arc 
being completely ignored within sight 
of the city hall itself. The court house 
is just across Water street and it ap­
parently considers itselt above the city 
i)'. law. At le.ist the bylaw is consistent- 
iv Ignored, l ake for instance, Thurs­
day, June 29. The court house is on 
tiie west side and the west side of the 
‘ 'icets carry even numbers. But 
Ihursday was an odd-numbered day 
arul even numbered properties could 
not water on that day. Nevertheless, 
several sprinklers —  and they were 
large ones— were in use on the court 
! house property a considerable part of 
the day. And this immediately iit front 
of the city hall.
Why have not the court house offi­
cials been charged? Does provincial 
government property not come under 
. the regulations?? If not, why not? 
Why, indeed, if the court house does 
not come under the city regulations, 
does it not co-operate for the sake of 
appearances, at least. Its hoses in an 
^  hour use more water than, an ordinary
• householder would use in 24 hours
* and it cannot be other than irritating 
{ to sec those hoses going while one's 
J own property is drying up.
There is nothing which can bring
i a law into disrepute sooner than it 
being ignored by authorities them­
selves. If the provincial authorities ig* 
nore the law, why should a common 
citizen bother to comply with it?
And, indeed, why should the com­
mon citizen comply with the city by­
law when that bylaw is ignored by 
the city’s own park department, which 
seems to consider itself e.xempt from 
the bylaw provision? At least, cer­
tainly, it has been using water on days 
which should have been "off” days 
for that property.
As we understand it, it is not a 
iiucstion of water but of pressure, and 
a half dozen large hoses running in a 
park— on the court house grounds—  
certainly can play hob with pressure 
in the neighborhood.
It may be argued by the parks peo­
ple that the parks cannot possibly be 
watered on an cvcry-othcr-day basis. 
This is no argument. If it is, then it 
applies equally to private property 
owners, many of whom simply can­
not adequately water their properties 
on an cvery-othcr-day basis. They do, 
however, comply with the bylaw and 
do the best they can for their gardens, 
even to the extent of getting- up to 
turn hoses on and off and moving 
them in the middle of the night.
We are not quareling with the city 
watering regulations. They were put 
in, we know, to put all users on an 
equal basis and to benefit all property 
owners. We do however question the 
fairness of large users, especially those 
having the status of government, ig­
noring the regulations while the com­
mon citizen observes them. From our 
point of view, the law is the law, but 





































The British Columbia government 
has adopted a policy wihch will see 
the centralization of documents form­
erly filed in 21 county court registries 
in British Columbia under the bills of 
sale act, the conditional sales act and 
the assignment of book accounts act 
into one office khown as the office of 
the registrar general. The purpose of 
this centralization is to simplify the 
whole process of making searches to 
deternline what charges or encum­
brances may exist against certain 
chattels, and to simplify document fil­
ing requirements.'^
Searching has presented dif/iculties 
in the past in that ari encumbrance or 
charge might have been filed properly 
in one county court registry, but dur­
ing the period of the encumbrance or 
charge tlic chattel was moved to some 
other place or places within the prov­
ince. A person who contemplated buy­
ing tiie chattel or perhaps loaning the 
owner of the chattel money with the 
ciiattcl as security has found himself 
to be at a distinct disadvantage to
learn vital facts so as to protect his 
interest.
Commencing January 1, 1961 the 
place of registration of documents 
under the bills of sale act, conditional 
sales act and the assignment of book 
accounts act for both motor vehicles 
and other forms of chattels was chang­
ed to the office of the registrar general 
at Victoria, or if a limited company 
was involved, registration is necessary 
with the registrar of companies, also 
located at Victoria. The provincial 
legislature at the 1961 session provid­
ed the attorney-general with authority 
to take steps to place in the office of 
the registrar general documents filed 
previously in the 21 country court 
registries of the province.
Searches for encumbrances against 
chattels will no longer be made in 
Penticton after July 14 nor in Vernon 
after September 1, as the records will 
be transferred to Victoria on these 
dates, after which inquirers must 




10 YEARS AGO 
Jiinly, 19.51
Price of brond jumped two cents a 
ln:i( yc.sterdny after McGnvlti Bakorlo.s, 
Ltd., of Kelowna, ('ranted employee.s 
wane Increa.ses.
20 YEARS AGO 
July, inn
When you go, to bed on f,unday cve- 
nliif' iH'xt, d o  not forfict to advance the 
time of your clocks liy one hour or else 
you wUl be just one hour late for every- 
tliini' the next morning.
no YEARS AGO 
.Bily, 19.11
Cannda's birthday was cclebrnled tills 
year when riuite a large crowd gathered 
In City Park  to enloy a basket lunch 
and to listen to brief addresses of n 
jiatis'otie nature given by local speakers.
10 y i : a r s  a g o
.llllv, 1921
The I'lipendini; division of the Assem­
bly Hall of the Itiitland Schools^from the 
aetuiil school section by a |iermnnent 
lietlllon .should brin)» the proposition of
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"INSTEAD OF THREE COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN WE'LL JUST 
LET THIS ONE GO DOWN FOR THE THIRD TIME"
Pink Lady And Tom 
Rare Visitors At U.K.
Collins
Pubs
LONDON (CP)—Tom Colltns, 
P.ob Roy and the pink lady are 
unheard of in the average B rit­
ish d r i n k i n g  establishment. 
Bloody M ary is a habitue.
For tho newcomer or visitor, 
the British pub can be a t once 
a delight and a disappointment.
It i.s as different from the Ca­
nadian cocktail lounge a.s a mint 
julep from a milk shako.
The dim interiors of most 
pubs bear a strikingly cosy sim­
ilarity, w ith long oak b a r  worn 
' and mellowed by the years, tho 
brass foot rail, the comfortable 
old leather chairs, fram ed pic­
tures or documents of an era 
passed—and little or no ice.
It is probably the ice cube 
tha t has done more to keep the 
cocktail out of the pubs than 
anything else.
The use of ice in drinks is a 
com paratively new trend  here, 
one promoted for tho most part 
by the dem ands of tourists from 
North America. Because most 
pubs lack adequate ice-making 
facilities, the m anagers or "gov­
ernors” seem to resent its prc.s- 
cnce on tho prcmisc.s.
An ice cube u.sually is pro­
vided only on request and then 
it is often a pitiful little thing, 
a mere ehip of its original block, 
fished from the w atery interior 
of an ice bucliet. Drooped into 
a room-tempei ature gin - and-
tonic, it soon expires without ac­
complishing its mission.
CONVIVIAL COMPANY
But for the drinker who can 
take his ice or leave it alone, 
the pubs are delightful oaken 
places filled with chatter and 
conviviality and the arom a of 
beer and b i t t e r  and good 
cheese.
Tho sm allest ham let has its 
‘‘local,’’ the m e e t i n g  place 
where talkers, d a rt throwers 
and domino players may enjoy 
their pint before a roaring fire­
place. In the cities they are  on 
main thoroughfares and tucked 
away down narrow streets and 
alleys and tho extent of their 
advertising overhead often con­
sists only of a painted sign 
hanging above tho door.
British dr.aught beer or bit­
ter, despite its rep u ta f’an on the 
other side of the Atlantic, is not 
warm. It is pleasantl.v cool and 
tangy, being drawn into glass or 
crockery mu.gs from  large black 
barrels stored in dam p cellars.
ITie British indifference to 
mixed drinks is compensated to 
some degree by their affection 
for wine and brandy or liqueur. 
In good rcstaurant.s even the 
glass m ust be the correct tem- 
perat'.ire. the brandy glass be­
ing warmed nt a gas flame be­
fore being used.
' But for the ice addict, there 
are  few places where he can 
indulge himself. There are a 
num ber of "A m erican" bars 
where the ordering of a grass­
hopper, a side car or a Singa­
pore sling would not cause 
raised e y e b r o v/ s. But well- 
equipped ones with comoetent 
bartenders are scarce and usu­
ally expensive.
Some n o t a b l e  restaurants, 
whose reputation for fine food 
has won t h e m  a following 
among the tourists, m ake brave 
attem pts in the cocktail field 
but the selection is limited. A 
stinger, a delicate blending of 
brandy and white creme de 
m enthe shaken with crushed ice 
and strained into a chilled glass, 
is a disaster when made with 
green creme de menthe, stirred 
with a single ice cube and 
poured into a w arm  glass.
All drinks are short, a shot 
being one ounce, and are served 
in stem  glasses. A popular 
m ixer with gin is bitter lemon— 
a sort of lemon-flavored tonic.
And then there is the Bloody 
M ary, which, properly mixed in­
cludes at least seven ingredi­
ents. It is available in alm ost 
any London pub but it consists 
oniv of a shot of vodka served 
with a tiny bottle of seasoned 
tom ato juice and an ice cube— 
on request, of course.
t j  fh t t tC K  NlCHdLSQN
Thft "Cbyne affklr" l l  lo  un­
like enythinf In recent pbUllcil 
memory that a t firat it dated  
Parliam ent Hill. But *a eiCh 
day  yielded m ore run-dff frdm 
the long fr*ete*up, the muddy 
ecum w ai separated And the 
aerioul residual tUme ataesaed 
lo r the dem afe  it w ai caueihg.
The governor of the Bank of 
Canada ha i been alluded td  ae 
if he were a medieval rebel 
baron challenging King John 
from hia stone fo rtre ii a t the 
foot of Parliam ent HiU.
More astute partlim entarlana 
have teen him  a t a public ser­
vant diiplaylng an amazing lack 
of dignity. Judgment and loyalty, 
who choie to take the first step 
to make public a long tutpecied 
but carefully screened policy 
difference.
Since then, he has used m at- 
alve publicity on a teal* never 
seen in a dispute between cabi­
net ministers and public ser­
vant. He appear* to have fully 
utilized the re tourcei of his 
bank staff to prepare and launch 
the salvoes of documents with 
which he has bombarded not 
only Finance M inister Fleming, 
but also seemingly m any hun­
dreds of journalists, bankers 
and financiers.
WHO PAID THE BILL?
One stock-broker here told me 
indignantly th a t one sample of 
a bundle of documents, mimeo­
graphed on Bank of Canada 
paper, had reached him not only 
direct, but also with an out­
raged message from a colleague 
in Vancouver, who protested 
that even the postage appeared 
to  have been charged up to the 
taxpayers through the use of 
the Bank of Canada m eter.
Under this unprecedented and 
headline-capturing smokescreen, 
the true issues ^vere a t first 
obscured. But by the tim e the 
debate was opened, on the bill 
to dismiss the governor, some 
here were beginning to think 
in term s of the British North 
America Act, which is the writ­
ten constitution of Canada, 
wherein one m ay read  how 
wrong was Mr. Coyne’s stand.
Section 9 says: '"rhe execu­
tive government and authority 
of and over Canada is hereby 
declared to  continue and be 
vested in the Queen.’’ ’Then Sec­
tion 11 says; " ’There shall be
a council to  aid and iHvlse In
tho governm ent of Canaqa. to be 
styled the Queen’s PrivV Coun­
cil for C anada," and there are  
other sections vesting t’Je legis­
lative power in parliam ent.
But spokesmen for a ll parties 
here have emphasized th a t the 
Bank of Canada is a creation 
of parliam ent. It m ust there­
for* be subordinate to tho wish 
of parliam ent, nam ely the de­
cisions supported by the m ajor­
ity in the elected House and 
form ulated by the com m ittee of 
the Queen’s Brivy Council 
known as the cabinet.
Thus the whole Coyne affair 
a t  ultim ately seen in perspec­
tive here is more than an argu­
ment about ‘’tight money” and 
in terest rates.
It is the basic question 
whether Canada is to be gov­
erned as provided by the BN A 
Act; it  is whether "civil ser­
vants” are to l)« servants to  
their m asters in parliam ent; or 
should parliam ent submit to this 
revolution, albeit bloodless, de­
signed to usurp authority from 
parliam ent and place it in the 
hands of appointed servants of 
the state.
PENSION LOOMS LARGE
Attention was alas somewhat 
d istracted  from this main issue 
by the subsidiary m atter of M r. 
Coyne's pension. From  partia l 
figures announced in parlia­
ment, it appears tha t he con­
tributed  approximately $28,000 • 
to the pension fund.
F or this, he would draw a 
pension of $25,000 a year for 
life from  this year, although he 
is only aged 50. At the normal 
civil service rates, such as ap­
ply even to the m ore highly 
paid Donald Gordon, head of 
the CNR, his pension would 
have been $11,990. ’The boost 
arose from the unpublished’ re ­
vision of his pension provisions, 
not subm itted to the cabinet for 
approval.
Actuaries here have estim at­
ed th a t it would cost $361,500 to 
buy an annuity of $25,000 a t 
age 50. ’The increase is equiva­
lent to a gift of some $750,000 
before income tax by the tax­
payers of Canada, for Mr. 
Coyne’s 614 years as governor. 
In contrast, the Right Hon. 
Louis St. Laurent draws a par­
liam entary  pension of a mere 
$3,000 after some nine years as 
prim e minister.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Make Middle 
Of Year Vows
a Community Hall to tho fore. Some such 
building i.s of absolute necessity if the 
district is to continue its social activities.
50 YEARS AGO 
July, 1911
Alderman Dalglie.sh reports that grav­
elling of city streets is alm ost complet­
ed. Tho Board of Works (iroposes to get 
some sand from Bankhead to put on toj) 
of tho rock and to obtain the government 
steam  roller right away to roll it down.
n Passing
Late to bed and early to rise , . . 
And you'll have stachels under your 
eyes. . .
A physician says men in cities 
should wear heavy moustahes to keep 
smoke, dust and smog out of their 
lungs. This would also go a long way 
towards keeping women out of their 
hair.
There are so many organizations 
poised to slap down anybody who 
criticizes them or their members that 
about ilic only person you can with 
impunity s:iiy anything derogatory 
about is the average person, there be­
ing no organization of average per­
sons— as such.
Mills that arc kept busy day and 
night seven days a week, regardless of 
business conilitions, arc the prop:i' 
ganda mills.
In some cases, the person who 
maintains his sanity by becoming 
highly inlcrcsterl in a hobby drives 
other people to distraction by talking 
about it.
A psychiatrist says he often helps 
cure a p:iticnt by sharply incrcasipg 
his fees, it is assumed tiiat other pa­







By BURTON H. FERN, M n .
I RESOLVE:
1. To soak up the sun grad­
ually — long hours in blazing 
sunlight can redden and blister 
pale skin like any severe burn.
2. To gulp down salt tablet.s 
when I tank up with w ater on 
sultry days — failure to replace 
the salt tha t pours out in pers­
piration invites weakness, mus­
cle cram ps and serious sick­
ness.
3. To discard unrefrigeratcd 
milk, custards and cream y des­
serts and salad dressings—on 
hot days germ s often grow in 
and poison cream y foods within 
a few hours.
4. To m ake sure that my en­
tire family shall have the polio 
protection of Salk shots, proper 
rest and healthful habits.
The Monroe doctrine has 
been cited as a factor In ttie 
U.S. decision to promote tlie 
unKticccssfut April 17 liiva- 
s.'on of Ciilvj, In Bits story 
ttic origin of ttie doctrine 
and ctiangcs it has nndcr- 
Konc since 1823 arc  dis­
cussed.
WARltlNGTON (CP) -  Tho 
Monroe doctrine has nndevi'one 
trcmcndou;; clnuu'e.s .‘.Inci’ Pre:;- 
ident .Inrne;; Monroe told Knro- 
pca’i m onarchies in 1823 to keeir 
hrmd.s off the w estern licmis- 
phorc.
S o m e  American diplomats 
m aintain. In fact, that it no 
longer exisi.s. 'I’liey sny it was 
.significant tliat President Ken­
nedy refrained from using the 
words "M onroe docti inc” when 
tie said April 20 the United 
State!! would act on its own if 
otiior nations of this hemisphere 
failed to m eet the tlireat of 
communism.
But ilie sense of self-|)reserv- 
nllon inmlicd in the original 
concept, the .snsiilelon of foreign 
\ (lowfU's, the insistence on the 
right to net by ll.ielf as a la.st 
resort, rem ain at the heart of 
U.S. diplomacy.
"The Monroe doctrine may be 
in abcvanci' tiut it is not dead.” 
snys IDr, f'harles Fenwick, di­
rector of International law In 
the Organization of American 
States,
Altliough the doctrine carries 
Jamc.s I Monroe’s nam e, the idea 
was first h i n t  e d in George 
W ashington’s farewett nditress 
I nnd la te r revived by Thomas 
Jefferson.
It was largely written by 
Jolin Qujncy Adnma. Monroe’s 
, ficcretnry of state, and it was 
invoked cliiefly because the U.R. 
feared F,nroi)eaa nations would 
try  to re-establlsli colonic,s In 
lliln iicmisiiliere. ,
LATINS REIIEi.LED '
One after anotlier, Spanish 
colonics In South America had 
rcbclted and  become independ­
ent. Brazil had won independ­
ence from Portugal.
The Rnssian-Pni.s.sinn - Aus­
trian idliaiiee con:iidered the ad- 
vT.sabi]ity of helping Spain sub­
due her former eolonle.s. France 
later e n t e r e d the alliance. 
I''retu'h troops were on their 
way to Spain to restore de- 
po.sed king I ’rcderick VII to the 
throne when Monroe reached a 
firm decision on Latin policy.
Both Britain and the United 
Slate.'! worried that once Fred­
erick got back into power tlie 
alliance would concentrate on 
regaining .South America. Brit- 
idii propo.sed a joint declaration 
wllh tile United States to opiwiso 
any sneli t'fforts. Tlie U.S. 
agreed, jnovided Britain would 
find recognize tlie new Latin re­
publics. Britain hesitated. 'Tlie 
U.S, then made a uniluternl dec­
laration.
Said Monroe In his m essage 
to Congress:
"We should consider any at­
tempt on their (Europe’s) part 
to extend their .system to nny 
portion of I this liemi.siiliere ns 
dangerous to our iieace nnd 
safety,”
'ITie U S. would respect exist­
ing Eiiropciui colonies in tho 
new world. But lienceforth Fair- 
opean governments would not 
nttemiit to .set up new colonics, 
try  to recanturo old one that 
lind lirolien free, or use force to 
attem pt to control tho desttnicfl 
of the new republics.
IGNORED AT FIRST
Britain was mistrefis of t l io , 
suns in those days. 'Hie United 
Rtate.s liad a small navy. Tho 
Monroe statem ent lind tittle Im­
m ediate Impact in Euroiie. It 
was atmo.st ignored.
In la ter years, as the U.R, nc- 
qiiired llie meanii to back up its 
declarations, the doctrine grew 
to 'm ean sometliing to Europe.
It was first Invoked against 
I' lance In 1866. Frencli troops 
were sent to Mexico to set up 
an em pire under Prince Maxi­
m ilian of Austria. Tlic th rea t of
U.S. intervention was enough to 
prom pt the French to with­
draw.
In 1898 A m e r i c a n  forces 
helped free Cuba from Spantsti 
rule.
Six years later President The­
odore Roosevelt decided to ex­
pand the principles of the Mon­
roe doctrine. He reasoned th a t 
since the doctrine told Euro- 
jican powers to steer clear of in­
volvement In the w'cstern hem ­
isphere nnd since someone hnd 
to step in occa.sionally to m ain­
tain peace nnd order, the only 
country that should do this was 
the United States,
Tlie U.S. sent m arines, not 
only to Cuba, but also to Haiti, 
N icaragua nnd other trouble 
spots. This gnve rise to charges 
of "Yankee im perialism ” and 
"dollar diplomacy’’ nnd Latins 
were fearful nnd em bittered. 
President Woodrow Wilson got 
till! concept of tlie doctrine w rit­
ten into the old League of N a­
tions in 1919, This made tlie 
Latins even piore concerned. 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt 
becam e president in 1933, ho 
embarkecl on the “ good neigh­
bor” jiolicy to curb boiling Latin 
anger. Instead of unilateral ac­
tion, he agreed to a mutual non- 
nggression pact with the Latin 
countries—a move toward col­
lective action against foreign 
intervention.
By 1947 when the Rio do Ja n ­
eiro pact provided for m em ber 
nations lo consult among them ­
selves before acting against for- 
I eign intervention, talk of the 
Monroe doctrine had practically 
disappeared.
Tlic requirem ent of m utual 
consent before action was fur­
ther nailed down In the J048 
declaration of principles of tho 
Organisation of A m e r i c a n  
States,
Mcanwhite, the world - wide 
th rea t of c o m m u n i s m  had 
grown, Tlio CAS agreed that 
comniunisni was a menace but 
found no effective way of block­




5. To clean, drain or other­
wise do away with stagnant 
puddles in bird baths, old tin 
cans, etc. — baby mosquitoes 
tlirive in these watery nurseries
6. To ask my doctor about 
any rash or swelling that sug­
gests allergy to bee stings — 
the next sting may stir up an 
alarm ing hornet’s nest.
7. To spray, pull up or cut 
down ragweed and poison ivy 
that m ay be found in pur yard.
8. To avoid burning poison
i\T  — the poison goes up in 
smoke to spread its itchy rash 
all over the neighborhood.
9. To ask my doctor about 
tetanus (lockjaw) injections in 
case of dirty cuts and scrapes 
—tetanus germs flower in soil.
10. To refrain from diving or 
jum ping into deep water if 1 
have sinus trouble — the sud­
den gush can Injure delicate lin­
ing and drive infections into 
sinuses.
DANGEROUS PRACTICE
11. To explore all water thor 
oughly before diving head firs! 
—when divers conk their head* 
on rocks and logs just beneath 
the surface, broken necks nnd 
paralyzed limbs often wheel­
chair them for life.
12. Never to swim or skin­
dive without a buddy — he can 
be a lifcsavcr when watery 
trouble strikes.
I resolve:
To keep every resolution. To 
keep the resolution to keep 
every resolution. To keep the . , 
D r. Fern’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, ha 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
and when they nrc of general 
interest. Address your letters 
to Dr. Fern in care of tliis news­
paper.
WORLD BRIEFS
I.IFTS 8IB3IC DAN 
BRIGHTON, England (Reut­
ers )—An increase In unm arried 
teeq-age m others and veneral 
disease among young people in 
tills south coast resort today 
prom pted the t o w n  council, 
which banned sex education in 
Brighton’s schools 15 years ago, 
to lift the ban.
KILL8 FIV E KIDS
CONSTANTINE, Algeria (AP) 
A rebel terrorist iiurled a gren­
ade into an auditorium crowded 
with children watching a movie 
Wednesday night, according lo
BIBLE BRIEF
And the Lord went before 
them . . .  to lead them the way 
h r  day and night. — Exodna
12i21.
God still guidtg His p«opt«. 
Sometimes the path seems long, 
but tho long road with God Is 
better than the shortcut glone.
ODD FACT
As tha gnrbege trucks pick 
up tra sh  along th* streets of 
Tokyo, bolls chim* out a rendi­
tion of “ Rock-a-Bya Baby.”
delayed reports. Five young­
sters were killed nnd 15 injured 
in a village near Guoimn, in 
eastern  Algeria.
VOYAGE PLANNED 
PARIS (R cu ters)-T h o  French 
line announced today th a t its 
new liner F rance would make 
her maiden voyage on n week- 
long cruise to the Canary Is­
lands a t tho s ta rt of 1962. After 
th a t she will m ake her in­
augural crossing of the Atlontic 
to New York.
. AMOAHSADORH M EET 
WARSAW (A P )-U .S . Ambas- 
sndor Jacob Beam and Red 
C h i n  a ’s A m bassador Wang 
Ping-nan m et Tliursdny In War­
saw , No dctolls of w hat was 
discussed were disclosed,’̂  Tho 
next meeting is scheduled for 
Aug. 8,
NO 'CHUTES NEEDED 
RAMONA, Calif. (A P)~M en 
in padded clothing are  ready to­
day  to Jump from hellcoqtcrii 
w ithout parachutes to f i g h t  
brush  nnd tim ber fires during 
the driest southern Cailfornin 
y*nr of record. Tlie “ hcllsliots,” 
as tlie Jum pers are  called. 
Jumncd from a m axim um  height 
of 12 feet as th* helicopter hov- 
ors over th* apot whcr* they 
■r« needed.
tench Canadians
Chuckl© O v6f Talk 'M rs .  Prowse
It Is A W oman's Own Fault 
if She Does Not Get Ahead
MONTREAL <CP) — Mrs. m erm l In detail, they can’t see 
Jean Trueland believe* it is a the larger picture—or. as they 
woman's own fault If she does say, the forest (or the trt^^ .
. not get ahead in the business' A n d  then there i* the problem 
Pianoforte pupils of Mrs. VV. v^orld. of "women not working well
Lea P e t r i n .  purify the French laaguage. lie  ^  Pro-wse entertained their xhe newly-apixnnted prcsi- with women.” Sometimes a gu i
parents and friends at a recital d*nt of Ih e  Grolier Society of who has been deserving of a
QUEBEC -CP' _  ... ............
vivacious, h a rd  - e,ved little quietly retires a trusted, elderly
bundle of energy wlio turns out translator In order to get a real .\i-[,-,.trong Zion United Canada Umited. a company promotion to a supervisory jv s
promotion copy for a Quebec “ expert.” v. j  !.> Church Hall la it  Tuesday eve-, that publishea reference itlon and gets it. finds her for-
newapaper, ha* started  French- To soften trie b.ow he decides i said the average girl .starting mer co-workers "don 't viromote
Canada giggling over its cam- to arrange with the Societ." for • com-ider her work her a* much as they resent
pitlgn lo |>urlfy its and Pron^otioa of True FrerAt; M j-c. Prow*e vkclcoiutd the terias of a career. her.**
writing. for a medal lo be awarded to and friends of the per- Often she ii  ju it putting in; Mrs. Trueland adm its she h e r
Tuez le T raducteur—Kill the the retiring trans.a tor, named farm ers and gave special time until she get* m arried and self started  out in the business
T ran ila to r—fickled the funny-jClaquot. dhanks to Mrs. Mike Dem eter may take a job "sim ply be-,world with no idea of having a
bone of a seven-man bcok-con-i „  j^jr, Ronald Heal for the cause the pay i* good, the pres-1career. After studymg typing
te it  jury. Now the titter* are; ' hectic lovelv floral decoration* they tige apv'eals to her, or she llkesjand shorthand she took a steno-
apreading as the 2,500 copies <>G A, ,  the medal cere- had arranged for the occasion, the location of the office buUd-jgraphlc job with a subsidiary of
the first edition are being inap-,l^ffP‘:"V f^'' c!;- ,iVo presented 18 book ing." !the company she now heads.
A man, she *aid, ‘‘chooses a | If wa.«n't long Vmfore she
if interest and then at-jhanded in her resignation; "I
.1  r-s <0 Lnd a job that ties 'to ld  my boss I thought tlu-re
M ontreal I-e Devoir placed It! Lach apuUcant I* more of B| Among the highlights of the .. I  no future In what 1 w-as do-
tldrd  on its list of the five best; crackpot tnan the one before, program  were the five group* women should al»o recognize ling. Instead of taking me seri-
no'w on aale in tlie province. 'One wants to do away wnth family duels wiilch were "one of the qualities tha t ously, ho laughed-bu t gave mo 
Mi»* P etrin ’* novel Injected translations altogether. Another ,̂,̂ 51 received by the audi- them  valuable in offices toincthing else to do.”
Thi* set* the stage for hectic lovely 
the medal cere- had
A j k A u ’. i . .!*.-.  u ’.rrn iv 'm ony and the m anufacturer’s She
? ^ e R e d \ ^ ! ^ r m c s .  the ^ * '^ ' 'G ie ld
appears headed for »ucce»s. new tr*n*laior.
its hum or a t a tim e when Que- want* to reform  the lauguage^^^,, j j je  pjgno accompaniment a(.{uj]iy hinders their getting 
bee was preoccupied with the habit* of the entire plant. ringing of 0  Canada and ahead.”
aolemn. Berlous, governm ent - there is Roufiaquet, _̂>ih a Queen was provided by Ted "Women are known for their
blessed cam paign to get Que- m ania for using all the E"*ufh  j^jpec-
becer* to pollih their French words approved by the French 
and avoid AngllcUm*—English Academy. i _ ' '
expression* translated  literaUy! Roufiaquet believe* in back-i Stephen Heal acted •*
Into French. ing up hi* convictions with his of ceremonies, and speaking on
WON PRIZE I fists. In the presence of all the ,behalf of those present
T h e  youthful native of Temls-1 firm ’* heads of deparbnents, the end of the concert, Mrs,
e a m i n g u e  say* she was *0 tlred jthe  m anufacturer and Roufla- . Rawleigh Ross expressed ap-
of hearing r>eo(ile attack e a ch 'q u e t have It out In a fracas,jucciiitinn to Mr.*. Browse for
other for their apoken and only hour* before the medal the warm  personal interest she
w ritten French that she decided Ceremony. has been taking in each of her
to w rite a book about it. | The m anufacturer shows up students, t nd to further exprea*
-"1  had to laugh about it If I:w lth a black eye. French gov- these -entiments a corsage was
w a s n ' t  g o i n g  to cry. I made up: ernm ent repreaentative* a n d presented to Mrs. Prowse by
m y mind on New Year** Ev«ioflieial* o( the society are pres- Earl Dixon, 
last and 75 days la te r the book lent. The only m an not there is 
was finished.”  jClaquot. His son, caught m a fit
Miss Petrin , red-haired and. of hiccups, accept* the medal 
fluentlv bilingual, w orks for the I on his fa ther’s behalf and 
promotion departm ent of Le j m akes a well - p u n c t u a t e d  
Soleil • speech.
S h e  had read about the estab-1 The m anufacturer, without 
lishm ent of a "G rand  Prize of , the help of an exnert, is forced
Canadian Hum or” with a $1,000 to deliver a speech he prepared .............................  ................
aw ard, launched by Cornelius-,hinurelf as his audience 8^®̂  ,-lage of Anita Louise Culos and 
D e o m  publishing house In M ont-,through 1° jo -eph  Jacob Fisher, which
cxolodlng with laughter. . . .
The Jury was m ade up of a ' When It’s all over 
form idable battery
Irid  U m o y m f*  I and usher, were inadvertently
"When I received news l_had .  k. . .  ^,nd the ushers!
Her rise through the r.Tuks 
was interrupted by m arriuge
and three children. She re-
ability to attend to detail but joined the company after the
they can often become so im- death of her husband ia 1929.
Culos-Fisher 
Wedding Rites
Tn the account of the m ar-
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOW N
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay
'tookV lace at the Church of th e 'd ''” '^  to Kamloops over the 
, C laquots , _____________________________ ! weekend to vnsit their son and w i s , E i i Conceotion on J u n e t o  mg for England
ry of Quebec]son remember., he h a , a tele- Wr. and Mrs. aboard the SS Iv
ieaded by Wll- gram  f o r  the m anufacturer, • . ‘ inadvertentlvitTeorge McKay for a few days'abroad  she will vi.-
in \Vii\ni()Cg and also vi i l ]  
friends in Montreal beXoic .'■ail-' 
f r l  on Ju ly  7;
ernia. While
!<#
P e trin  who spent only 15 days 
revising the original draft.
T h e  book tells of a Quebec 
m anufacturer of blackboard* 
caught up In the cam paign to
.'it friend.s in!
Ifrom his father. I t  sa.vs: Hitl'ach^acted'sud to m eet their daughter Iris,!various parts of England and'
Regr_et cannot attend _ stop omitted. . " w T  E- J. MerriU who is arriv-jwiU look over a number of Oc-i
ing from Winnipeg with herjcupational Ccntre.s for Retard-1
RAIN OR SHINE HAT FOR ASCOT
won I waa stunned,” said Miss Large Toronto firm ha, hired as best man won I waa aium . . transla tor stop. Ten were Mr. Don Knorr and Mr.
thousand dollars salary. Mario Cianeone, all of Kelowna.
East Kelowna 
Social Notes
M rs. D. Evans has her broth­
e r , M r, H. H arsent from Van­
couver visiting her over the 
w-eekend,
M r, and M rs. S. D. Price and 
M aryann have returned from  a 
v isit to Castlegar where they 
w ere the guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and M rs. 
D avid Price.
Receiving c o n g r  a tulatlona 
fA,m her friends in the district, 
is Miss Kathleen Weisbeck, who 
recentlv  graduated from St. 
P au l’s Hospital School of N urs­
ing in Vancouver. Kathleen is 
the  daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
John Weisbeck of E a s t Kelowna
Holidaying in the Okanagan 
and vlsiUng friends in E ast 
Kelowna d istric t ■were M r. and 
M rs. Alan Gates of Vancouver.
The E a s t Kelowna School 
closed on ‘Thursday for the 
eagerly  aw aited sum m er vaca 
tlon.
Canadian Women Doctors 
Fight Quackery in India
VANCOUVER (CP> — ’TV'ol "Y et when we tell them to 
Canadian women doctors have I come to our free eye clinic, 
come to  grips ■with quackciy .ithey won’t because their housc- 
corruption and superstition in a keeping a n d  f a r m  chores would
daughter Glenda, and will re-|a tes, after travelling to St. Mor- 
turn to Keowna with M r. andiltz, Switzerland to attend an 
Mrs. McKay for a month's visit.!Old Girls Reunion a t  Gold.smitli
College. She plans to return to
V isitlngK elow nareccntlyteorn Kelowna via the polar route at
Vancouver to attend the Bank 
of M ontreal staff party  In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Arm ­
strong was Mr. Donald Jorgeq- 
son who will succeed Mr. Arm- 
;strong as accountant a t the Kel­
owna branch of the bank.
fight against disease in a tiny 
village in India.
Doctors Jagdls Kaur Slddoo 
and Sarjit K aur Slddoo, daugh­
ter* of a re tired  British Colum­
bia lum berm an, were back on a 
visit after m ore than two years 
operating a 12-bed hospital near 
the Punjab village of Aur.
Quacks are  numerous in In­
dia, they said, because anyone 
can set up as a  doctor without 
a licence
"These charlatans s p r e a d  
propaganda about us th a t took 
a long tim e to  w ear off,”  said 
Sarjit, 34, like her sister a grad­
uate of the universities of Brit­
ish Columbia, Toronto and Mc­
Gill.
And since m any of the prop­
erly-trained doctors are  cor­
rupt, the villagers shop around 
for doctors on the basis of the 
fees they charge, added Jagdis, 
36
the end of Augu.st.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric- 
Holland over the weekend were 
Mr. Holland’.* brother-in-law 
and sister Mr. and M rs. J. 
Strang from Victoria.
The becoming hat worn by 
Chii.'tinv Duthio is much 
toughi'r than its delicate ap­
pearance suggest.s. Fashioned 
from a new material called 
'Notion' developed by one of 
Britnin's Ic.ading paper manu- 
facturere.s (or a London mil­
linery company, the hats pic­
tured  here are  unaffected by 
w ater and can be packed in i 
a suitcase without losing their 
shape. Now the well-dressed 
woman can w ear a charming 
hat without worrying about 
a .sudden ralnshower ruining
her elegant bonnet.
be neglected,” said Jagdis.
Suoerstition still plays a role 
in the spreading of disease 
among the peasants of India.
The Aur villager.s won’t eome to 
the ho.soital on Thursdays be-, 
cause they think it is an u n -e d  to Vanvoucer by a ir with her 
lucky day. Instead, they try  to son M r. Wallace Meikle, who
Mrs. H. V. Dawson who has 
been visiting old friends in Kel­
owna for the past week has re ­
turned home to the Coast.




cure themselves by tying scraps 
of string around their arm s and 
toes.
“ But we’re gaining ground in 
spite of it all,” said Jagdis.
The hospital built by their 
father, Kapoor Singh Siddoo, 
now cares for m ore than 400 
patients a month.
The Siddoo sisters came back 
to visit their parents and to 
ask Canadian drug m anufactur­
ers for free samples of drugs 
for use in the hospital.
When they return  to Aur they 
will also take medical films on 
the prevention of tuberculosis, 
m alaria , tj-phoid and other dis
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Loui.s j 
Rampone for a few days arci 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Holland ofj 
New W estminster. i
i Mr. nnd Mrs. William J.^ 
’The Missc.s Elizabeth and ;\vhitelu';id of Rutland announce j 
Cathy Lettncr have returned ithe eiisagem ent of their only; 
from South Pender Island w here 'daughter. Eleanor Fay, to El- 
has been the guest of M r. and they spent the long weekend]don Wayne Carl Okert, only son]
HOUSEHOLD HINT
Place a transparen t cello­
phane w rap over your silver 
trays before using them  for 
deviled eggs, canapes or salted 
fruits in o rder to protect them 
from tarnish.
F or A  
COOL T A ST Y  TR EA T  
A aytlna  
Aak F a r 







Mrs. M aurice Meikle for the 
past few days. This is Mrs. 
Meikle’s first plane trip ,
Mrs. J . H. (PhyUs) Trenwith 
left today for a tw o months 
vacation in England. She is fly­
ing E ast and will stop cn route
They said 95 per cent of the eases.
Punjabi population suffer from "One thing the villagers will 
trachom a, an eye disease tha t is flock to is the movies,” said 




BANFF, Alta. (CP) -  Ca­
nadians are  becoming m ore 
educated in their eating hab­
its, says a m an who daily su­
pervises the preparation and 
aerving of about 5,400 m eals.
William Grauwiler, 47, chef 
a t  Banff Springs Hotel, said: 
"W hen I s tarted  in this 
covintry (in 1947) eating was 
a rushed affair. M eat and po- 
tatoes or a  hot dog and then 
off.
"B ut there  has been a dis­
tinc t im provem ent in the last 
six years, both in w hat peo­
ple ea t and how they ea t it— 
although hard  l i q u o r  still 
seem s to  be the rule with the 
m eal, ra th e r than  wine.”
The influence of European 
im m igrants a n d  increased 
w ealth among Canadians are 
two rea.sons M r. Grauwiler 
give.* for the change.
The Swiss - born executive 
rh e f of the 11 Canadian P a­
cific hotels says his own fa­
vorite m eal would cost about 
S16~caviar with sherry, real 
turtle soup and lobster with 
Rhine wine, beef tenderloin 
with a dry  burgundy, sea 
Honed salad, and a rum  par- 
fa it as a desert.
’*No liqueurs,”  he in.sists, 
“ a f te r 'a  rum  parfa it.” 
Delicious as it sounds, Mr. 
G rauw iler won’t  be eating it 
for a while—he’a a t  189 jmunds 
and on a  diet.
SALLY'S SALLIES
with their parents, 
Mrs. Stan Lcttner.
M r. and of Mr. anci Mrs. Carl Okert, 
of Lccluc, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Owen 
spent the holiday wxekend with
Tho wedding will take place 
a t tho FirG  Baptist Church,
their sOn-in-la'w and daugh ter,'Kelowna, at 6:30 p.m. on Aug-; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hanson in]ust 3. The Rev. Donald Taylor!
North Bend.
M ore Teaching Needed 
Of Foreign Languages
By GABBY CLEVELAND high school, o r until the chil-
MYERS, Ph.D. dren have a thorough speaking
Very few American tourists m astery  of the language
isiting foreign countries this 
sum m er will be able to con­
verse in the language of the 
country visited. But these tour­
ists will be amazed a t how 
m any foreigners can speak Eng­
lish.
Most of these persons may 
say they learned to speak Eng­
lish a t school. Almost no tour­
ist, alas, can say he learned to 
speak Germ an, French, Spnni.sh 
or Italian a t school in the Unit­
ed States.
CONSCIOUS OF THIS 
The American public is grow­
ing conscious of its illiteracy in 
any foreign language and there 
is a cry from all sides to teach 
at least one foreign language 
in our public schools so it can 
be spoken.
In response In' the popular de­
mand, m any public schools 
have started  such teaching, 
especially of Spanish and 
French, in the early grades.
The younger the child the 
more readily he seems to take
Prize Giving Day
At Kelowna Golf 
And Country Club
The lounge of the club house 
of the Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club was gay with sum m er 
flowers on Thursday for the 
prize giving day which ended 
the spring competitions for the 
Lady Golfers Section of the 
Club.
M rs. W alter Spillcr has re­
turned to her home in Kelowna 
from Vancouver where she has] 
been a patient in St. Vincent’s 
Hospital.
Mrs. D. T. W arren nrrived 
this weekend from Vancouver 
to spend a two weeks vacation: 
with her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
L. D, Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finch 
and daughter Stephanie drove 
to Spokane over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Finch will spend 
a few day.s there, and Stephanie 
will travel on to Banff where 
she will attend dancing classes 
at the Banff Sum m er School.
of Didsbury, Alberta, and the] 
Rev. K. Imayoshi will officiate
Unless you can bring about 
these conditions, it’s doubtful if 
you should ask the school for 
such a language course,
WASTEFUL APPROACH
No le.ss wasteful i* the taking 
of a foreign language in junior 
or senior high school for just 
a year or two. Some day tho 
school will not allow a child to 
take a foreign language in jun­
ior or senior high school unless 
he is likely to pvirsue it for 
three, four or more years.
In spite of these difficulties, 
tlie teaching of foreign lan­
guages in our public schools 
should be greatly increased.
(My bulletin, "P aren ts  Can 
Help Child Succeed a t School,” 
may be hnd by sending a self- 
addressed U.S. stamped enve­
lope to me in care of this news­
paper.) )
After a Bingo-Bonga-Bango 
competition held In the morn­
ing and followed by luncheon, 
the captain, Mrs. J . C. Kennedy 
and vice-captain, M rs, John 
Kelly, presented tho attractive 
prizes to tho winners of the dif 
ferent competitions, nnd the 
president, Mrs. N. Van der 
Vliet, said a few words com­
plimenting the m em bers on 
their co-operation during the 
very successful spring season 
In the evening the business 
girl golfers held their end of 
season dinner a t the clubhouse 
at which the president M rs. N 
Van der Vliet and the captnini 
Mrs. J .  C. Kennedy, were guests 
of honor. M rs, 'Van der 'Vliet 
presented the prizes. (See the 
sports page for list of winners 
and competitions.) i
Mr, nnd Mrs. Lome Wat.son, 
form er residents of Kelowna, 
spent the holiday weekend visit­
ing old frlend.s here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cookson 
of Vancouver nre spending a 
week with Mr. nnd Mr.s. C. P. 
Cookson, Lakeshore Road.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Neilson 
entertained a t their home on 
Bucklnnd Avenue I;i.st week 
with a farewell party  for Mr 
nnd Mr.s. Rev A. Trum p who 
left to tnke up residence at 
South Pender Harbour last Wed 
nesday,
M r. nnd Mrs. Peter Stirling 
nre receiving congratulntion.s on 
the birth  of a son, Michael, on 
Thursday, June 29. A brother 
for Kathle, Lynda and Mark.
A fte rn o o n
TEA
Now being served at
the paddock
by Mrs. Wlntcringham 
from 3-00 to 5.00 p.m. 
daily.
A Conducted Tour 
of the school will be held 










WED., JULY 5 ,1961
2:00  p.m. to 9:00  p.m.
CONDUCTED TOURS BY AQUATIC  
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
No Admission Free CoMct







Q. Having failed to win ad­
mission to the colleges to which 
, , ^ , r applied, what should 1 do
to a second language when it lsinext>.
taught by the direct method of 1 ^  college Ad-
conversatlon ra ther than  from North Shore
books. In a few places lessons Evanston. Illinois, nnd
1 £aaaSssuassayaamum*
*‘T«u were looklMg forward 
aU woelt t0  Returdey and Run- 
day. NOW-GOT W r
a r t  given by TV.
START VERT EARLY
Private day schools m ay have 
youngsters in tho kindergarten 
or first grade speaking glibly 
some FYench or Spanish phrase* 
or sentences to the delight of 
tho parents and the promotion 
of the private (ichool. But not 
many schoola keep teaching 
such language on through the 
grades nnd on through high 
school. M any hundreds of young 
children lose the little they have 
learned in a language after a 
few more years.
The reason for this wasteful­
ness usually is that not enoirgh 
teachers who can speak tho for­
eign language are available. 
Nor may the funds always bo 
sufficient to hire them.
Tlje wise school adm inistra­
tor won’t  begin teaching a for­
eign language in tho grades 
until he ii  sure he has the quali- 
(led teachers aqd tho funds 
available to  keep on with this 
language even right through
ask (or an application blank. 
Or to College Admission As­
sistance Center, 535 E ast 80th 
Street, New York. Or to  Catho­
lic College Admi.islon and In­
formation Center, Assumption 




teed Parts & Re­
pairs
SA L E S
. . , See the new models now 
- -  FR E E  homo tria l — ap­
proved trade-ins accepted. 
•  PIAPOBAL BAGS •
Your Autliorized Hoover 
Sales and Service Dealer
Hoovac Services
n , V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 24I2S7
CORRECTION
In last Tuesilny’s Safeway ad, Watermelon were adverli.sed 
At 79^ each with no reference hcint; made lo tiic effect tiint 
Ihe melons in qiie.ition were 12-14 lbs. iivi'iiij>e wi'iglit. 
The Management of Sa|Tcway apologizes for nny iiiion- 
venienrc this omission may have caused cii.stomcis.
Before You Go
on Vacation
•  IT WILL add to your vacation ®n- 
jpymcnt, you’il know that this friendly 
young businessman 'will not be out o f  
pocket for your papers, ail tho lime 
you arc gone.
SECOND, it wiil enable you to  
give him your vncntion address, so he 
can order the newspaper mailed there 
ciaiiy— nnd resume home-dcllvcry as 
soon as you return. D o both several 
days before you start your trip. You’ll 
be glad you did! ^
•  And if you arc receiving magazines 
too, also pay iiim for the number o f  
weeks that you wiil be away.
The Daily Courier
I
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
CIBCUI.ATION DErAKTMENT 
Vernon Bureaii —  LI 2*7410 
“The Okanagan’s OiVn N ew spap er
Labs Fight 
for Double Win
Frank Fritz. Uich VVicktu-i<aw Uie two giiines a t Elkh* 
r j i ' i r  and L«s ScUavfcr coni.jStadium . Saturday afiernoon's 
I, ii. d talcnt-s Saturday aiid Sun-j game was cancelled due to 
(i.ty to give Kelowna Labatts a ;ra in .
- wi i p of a tw ogarne series! I.abs, showing fight to
w.th St. John 's  W ashington!the finish, had to corne from
Collegians. j t^^.innd in both tills to dum p the
*u i_ II . 'visiting Washington gang 5-4 inMore than bwO baseball fans second.
Schaefer, inaking his first 
appearance in uniform this 
season, was the winner of both 
games with a standout relief 
perform ance.
The first encounter Saturday 
saw St. John’s take a 4-1 lead 
by the sixth inning. I.abs, how- 
i ever, fought back with Wicken-
W. Gordon 77, J .  Shelley 67 
K. Clark 67, D. Pyctt 59. V.! 
Sladen 58, H. H em strer 57, F.j 
Folliet 55, T. Rankin 49, H. 
Oaulling 45, M. Gordon 42. 
‘High single ta rg e t was won 
by W. Gordon 83 and he also 
won high three target with 232.
In the RCMP - Pistol Club 
shoot last week RCMP won 
with a total of 1097 point.s to the 
Pistol club’s 932 m arks.
-(.'ill. A1 Wishlow had high 




Results of Kelowna Pistol 
Club play over the weekend are  th rte-iun  horner in the
as follows; ipjuth fram e to tie it up and
1 force overtim e.
1 In the 10th fram e Johnny 
Culos, making his first appear- 
iance this season also, scored 
I to break the tie.
' In Sunday’s game, the visi- 
jtors again grabbed the lead. 
They stcKxl out front 5-0 by the 
third .stanza on six big hits.
Labs were unable to score 
j until the sixth inning when first 
:basem an Jack Lipp singled and 
came home on a one-bagger by 
Hromi Ito.
'Hre Kelowna team  scored two 
more in the seventh, two in the 
eighth to tie it and ended it 
on a grand-slarn home run by 
Fritz in the ninth.
The Washington team  had 
scored one in the top hall of 
tho ninth to break a tie.
FTank’s slarn which' brought 
tremendous roar.s from the 
stand.s, cam e on the first pitch 
and happened .so fast players 
were walking from the field 
before fans hand finished cL^ecr- 
ing.
San Juan, Puerto Rico—Pablo Labatts next home league
I/ipez, 135, New Y o r k ,  out- cam e Is Thursday when they 
pointed RafaeUto N avarro. 133, take on Penticton Red Sox at 
ifan Juan, 8.___________________ 1 IJk s ’ Stadium.______________
ONE GAME FROM TIGERS
Maris After Babe's 
Yanks On Homer
FRANK FRITZ 
. . crand slam  kid
RICH W1CKI2VH1TSEK 
. . .  a  three-baseer
S p o tU -
CUAR1.e s  E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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WEEKEND FIGHTS
Atlantic City, N .J. — Harold 
Johnson, 181, Philadelphia, NBA 
ligh' h e a v y  weight champion, 
out;x)inted Eddie Machen, 193, 
Portland, Ore., in non-title 10.
Tokyo — V ceranid Chareonm- 
uang. 126, Thailand, stopped Ka 
zuyoshi Am ada, 126, Jap an , 7.
^ainiers Strain Muscles 
turn ing  Neck At Chasers
^F or the  Seattle R alniers, a 
pear-view m irro r should be an- 
dther handy baseball tool.
, The R ainiers a re  still in first 
place in the Pacific Coast 
League, bu t it’s tough on the 
4 eck muscles watching the chal­
lengers pounding a t the ir heels.
' After squeaking by Tacom a’s 
j^w erful young Giants last 
wx'Ck, the R ainiers found their 
fortunes im proving against the 
slumping San Diego Padres. 
B ut now their concern is with 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
H erb Brade and Bob Buchanan, 
both 28, Saturday won the $1,000 
Itorthw est Brigade Race, pad­
dling 140 m iles from  F o rt St. 
J^m es to  P rince George in 14 
hours.
'The race  w as held in con- 
Jtinction with the annual Simon 
F ra se r  day a t  this interior p.C  
cRy.
,B rade and Buchanan, both 
from  Prince George, s tarted  at 
e ^ .m . and finished shortly after 
atp .m . for th e ir  second straight 
victory. They faced strong 
w^nds m ost of tho way along 
the Stuart-N echako-Fraser river 
cdurse.
Second in the m arathon, were 
Roy Jackson, 31, nnd Trevor 
Owens, 21, of Kamloops. Twice 
the couple shipped w ater and 
had  to beach to bail.
Third w ere Costo Bush nnd 
R aroid Schwartz of Prince 
George.
Brade and B uchanan will 
likely trav e l to  the world m ara 
thon in M ichigan la te r  this 
8i|m m er. _______________
denly the hottest team  in the
league.
The Giants were only a gam e 
out of first place when they 
wound up the series a t Seattle 
Thursday to move to Vancouver 
They absorbed their fourth 
straight shellacking from the 
Mounties Sunday, bowing 8-0, to 
drop four games back of the 
Rainiers and only four percent­
age points ahead of the Mount 
ies. Vancouver and Tacom a 
play four more games, then the 
Mounties head for Seattle for a 
head-on collision with the league 
leaders nc-xt weekend.
San Diego and Seattle split a 
pair Sunday, the Padres taking 
the opener 10-1 and Seattle the 
nightcap 4-3. Portland beat Ha­
waii tw’ice 7-6 and 8-4, and 
Spokane clipped Salt Lake City
-0 and 13-2.
Rutland Drubs Armstrong
To Enter SOK'M Finals
Rutland Redcaps entered the ,firs t game 
SOK’M Baseball League finals j final. 
Sunday night with a resounding 
12-1 triumph over Armstrong.
The Rutland team  displayed 
smooth style as they rapped out 
16 hits and com m itteed only one 
e rro r in the full tilt,
Wayne Horning, winning pit­
cher, was big h itter for the R ut­
land boys with three-bagger.
Losing hurler was Jack Hay.
The visiting Rutland squad 
started  off with six runs in the 
first inning and never looked 
back.
Armstrong got a total of two 
hits across the seven fram es 
and committed three errors.
Rutland now m eets league 
champion Kelowna Cyclones 





Kelowna and District Softball 
I.eague schedule starting to­
night ut King's Stadium and 
ending July 16 is as follows:
July 3-R !ue Caps at Ok. 
Mission Saints; Capri a t Rut­
land.
July 5—Ok. Mis,don Saints at 
C lu b '13. ■
July 7—Rutlund at Club 13. j 
July 9 -R lu e  Caps at R u tlan d ;; 
Clul.) 13 at C.qiri, ]
July lU - Itutland at 
Caps.
: July V_'-Capri at Blue Caps.
’ July 14—Hull.ind at Capri.
! July K'r—Club' 13 at Saints;
' B lue'C aps at Rutland.
, Games to start at 6;45 p.m,
; sharp.
1 Remainder of schedule will 
'bo released when playoff dates 
'a re  received.
Roger Maris Is half way to|Chicago White Sox 8-3. scoring 
Babe Ruth’s tiome run record | six runs in the fu st two innings 
with 88 games to go and thejfor their second straight series 
American I.«aBue New Y orkivictory, Steve Uilko s three-run 
Yankees are spraying h o m e ! hom er off loser Juan Plzarro in
runs like Roman candles.
Ruth set the 




NARAMATA BOY WALKS OFF 
WITH SOAP BOX CROWN
ADDED STRENGTH
Vancouver has been strength­
ened by recent aequisitions from 
the paren t Milwaukee Braves 
and one of the latest, George 
Brunet, set Tacoma down W’ith 
six hits Sunday as he pitched 
his firs t PCL win. Vancouver 
collected 11 hits. Including four 
home runs and two doubles, 
from two Tacoma pitchers.
San Diego pitcher Joe Horlen 
had a shutout against the Rain­
iers until the eighth inning of 
the firs t gam e when M arian 
Coughtry hit his third hom er of 
the year. Four Seattle hurlers 
gave up 15 hits, including Joe 
'Taylor’.s sixth Inning hom er 
E arl Wilson and Ted Wills a l­
lowed San Diego only five hits 
in the nightcap, TVo P adre 
errors helped.
Vancouver’s win over Tacom a 
gnve Seattle the role of host 
for tho Ju ly  10 all-star game. 
The as.signment goes to the club 
leading the league nt m idnight 
Tuesday. P layers from  seven 
other team s In tho league will 
play against the Rainiers. P re s­
ton Gomez of Spokane will be 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Game 
Don Tretheway of Rossland Sat­
urday pushed Vancouver’s Vic 
Reeve to a B.C. native record 
in the mile a t the British Col­
umbia track  and field cham ­
pionships here.
Tretheway, a student a t West­
ern Washington, held the lead 
until the s ta r t of the last lap. 
He stayed on Reeve’s ta il for 
400 yards, but then gradually 
dropped back in the final sprint 
for the wire and finished about 
eight yards off the pace.
Other final results a t the 
championships included:
. Men;
Mile; 1. Vic Reeve, Vancou­
ver Strlders; 2. Don Tretheway, 
Kamloops; 3. Mike Jones, Burn­
aby. ’Time 4:11.1 (B.C. Native 
record).
Pole voult junior: 1. Bob Wat­
son, Vancouver Arctic; 2. J . 
Moro, Trail; 3. R. Beamish, 
Haney, Height 12 ft. 8 in. 
Women;
80 metro hurdles; 1. Dianne 
Gerace. T ia il; 2. B. Macijaus- 
kase, Vancouver Olympic. Time 
12.6.
High jum p open; 1. G erace, 
Trail; L. Cecilia, Tacom a; 2 
J . Case, Vancouver Olympic 
Height 5 ft. 11,̂  in.
MISSION (CP) — Raymond Mack. 14, of 
Naramata. won the We.stcrn Canada Soap Box 
Derby Saturday and w ill represent the we.steni 
provinces in August at the world championship in 
Akron, Ohio.
Prizes at the Akron race total $14,000 pre­
sented in scholarships.
Mack defeated Kenny Finnegan of Osoyoos in 
ihe final that ended a full day of racing. A total of 
131 boys from communities in British Columbia 
and Alberta were entered. Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba had no starters.
Some seven boys from the Kelowna area alone 
took part in the competition.
AQUACADE SET 
TUESDAY NIGHT
Fenluic allraction of tomor­
row niglit'.s Aci-jncacie vs ill be 
the introduction of the Lady- 
of-thc-Lake candidaU-s. There 
will also be rhythmic r,wiiu- 
ming solo number, swimming 
races, w ater skiiing e.\hibi- 
tion by m embers of the Aqua 
Ski Club, who won them­
selves honors at ttie lecent 
Wastiington State Ski Cliam- 
pionship.s, diving b<.ith 3-metre 
and tower, music by the Kel­
owna City Band.
'fhere will be an apple-box 
race between Radio CKOV, 
CUBC-TV and the Daily Cour­
ier.
To the winner goe.s a beau­
tiful trophy.
the first got tlie .\ngels off 
winging.
Kansas City broke a slx-gama 
losing streak by edging Mlnne- 
games ahead of RutlTs pace .L o ta  8-7 on Diek Howser’s sin- 
'TTie Babe hit No. 30 in Iris 83rd gie with the bases lull ui tha 
game. He didn’t get No. 31 un-'ninth.
til thq 94th game. Maris has 301 Saturday's score.-:; Cleveland 
in 75 games, ineluding*one tie. 17 Bo.ston 3. Detroit 11 Baltimore 
With the new 162-game scliixT-jg. New York 7 Washington 6. 
ule, the Yanks actually w ill 1 Minnesota 9 Kansas City 3, and 
play 163, including the tie re-.Chicago 6 L is AiiRcles 4. 
play. I Despite the heavy bombinit
With M aris hitting two horn- at Yankee Stadium, Bud Daley 
ers and Mickey Mantle. Moose needed relief hel|i from Luis 
Skowron and Elston Howard;Arroyo in the ninth inning of ■ 
'slam m ing one each. Yank.s dob-!hot. m 11 g g y  atterru-xin. Pete 
Ibered Washington Senators 13-4 . Burnside vv a s the Senators’ 
! Sunday to move within one Uo.se r.
ijgame of league-leading Detroit, j -...... _
jib e  'n g e rs  lo.st to Baltimore 6-3;
,1)11 Jim  Gentile's homer, 
j .At b'enwav Park m Boston. 1.V 
!of the 28 hit.s were for extra 
bases in Cleveland's 12-6 vic­
tory over tlu- tied Sox in 10 inn­








Reds Could Take On Best 




SPIUNGFIKLD. N J  ( A r ) -  
Mickey Wriglil was well on her 
way to achievuig one of her am ­
bitions ttxiay.
Tlu- tall, blonde Californian 
with the tremendou.s golf swing 
wants to be the leading monev-
PENTICTON (CP'   O l i v e r  her fellow women
OBC.S used a powerful hitting! 
attack and .strong pitching by 




PRINCE GEORGE— (CP) — 
Maple Ridge won the Prince 
George baseball tournam ent for 
the second successive year Sun­
day by defeating Maillardville 
6-1 in the final game.
non Carlings 14-3 Sunday In the 
final game of the annual Pen­
ticton Dominion Day Baseball 
Tournament.
:O PE N -A N P SHUT CASE? - By A lan M over
Cincinnati Reds, snubbed by 
their National League fellows in 
the a ll - s tar voting, m ay be 
laughing all the way to the bank 
next October.
Although no Red was named 
to the starting all-star lineup in 
the vote of players, m anagers 
and coaches, the club leads the 
league as the field nears the tra ­
ditional July 4th landm ark.
In 1957, when the fans named 
the all-star starting lineup, Cin­
cinnati players were picked for 
seven positions by a deluge of 
Cincinnati votes. Commissioner 
Ford Frick changed tho team  
and threw  the selection back to 
the players the following year. 
Many fans in Cincinnati today 
think their Reds could take op 
the best in either league right 
now.
Gordon Coleman’s three - run 
homer off W arren Spahn in the 
13th inning gave the Reds an 8-5 
victory over Milwaukee in the 
first game of a Sunday double- 
header. Frank R o b i n s o n’s 
eighth - inning hom er after 
three-run Milwaukee rally  in tho 




a s w e e p
lead to  two full
L arry  W alker pitched a six- 
hitter, h it two singles, batted 




Don Drysdale, who has been 
having trouble with his pitching, 
turned slugger with a home run 
that enabled second-place Los 
Angeles to beat Philadelphia 
2-1 .
Pittsburgh, the d e f e n d i n g  
champions, tbok two falls out of 
the San Francisco Giants 7-6 on 
an eight-inning rally  and 9-0 on 
Bobby Shantz’ five-hit pitching 
in a game cut to 6',  ̂ Innings by 
rain.
Chicago Cubs hit four hom ers 
but it took a ninth-inning pinch 
single by Richie Ashburn to 
edge St. Louis 10-9.
Saturday Los Angeles beat 
Philadelphia 5 - 2, C h i c a g o  
trounced St. Louis 13-1, San 
Francisco edged Pittsburgh 4-3 
while Milwaukee downed Cincin­
nati 5-1.
Friday, Pittsburgh edged San 
Francisco 4 - 3 ,  I-os Angeles 
clubbed Philadelphia 10-6, Cin­
cinnati blanked Milwaukee 4-0 
ns Joey Jay  picked up his 10th 
win of the sca.son, and St. Louis 
beat Chicago 11-4.
Coleman’s 16lh home run of 
tho season broke up Sunday’s 
first game after four hours nnd 
12 minutes. The contest was 
spiced by a fight between Mil­
waukee’s Eddie Mathews nnd 
the Reds’ Jim  O’Toole. Mathews 
was tossed out.
the Maple Ridge team , which 
took $700 in prize money.
Maple Ridge went through the 
tournam ent without a loss, tak­
ing a high-scoring 12-10 victory 
over Kamloops and a close 4-3 
win over Prince Rupert.
Maillardville was defeated 
only once in three gam es, de­
feating Prince George 1-0 and 
Quesnel 3-1.
Prince Rupert w o n  third 
prize money by defeating Prince 
George 8-2.
Oliver had entered the final 
by defeating South Burnaby 
17-4. Oliver’s other win in the 
tournam ent was a decision over 
Nelson. Both games were play­
ed Saturday.
Drlessen gave up only one hit 
in beating Nelson and followed 
up by pitching six innings of 
one-hit relief ball against South 
Burnaby. Bill M artino h it two 
home runs for Oliver.
Cal Humphries was the wiu 
ning pitcher for Oliver in the 
tournam ent final.
Vernon had set the stage for 
the all-Okanagan final Saturday 
by downing Vancouver CYO 8-3 
and Penticton Red Sox 5-3 in 11 
innings. \
In the final, Ritchie Schnider 
paced Oliver batters with three 
singles and a two-run homer 
while Bruno Ccccone also hit a 
home run.
Elim inated from the tourna­
m ent in earlier gam es were 
M erritt and Vancouver Duf- 
ferins.
wants to flni.sh a year with a 
scoring average of 71 strokes.
She probably won't m ake tha 
71 average this year, but right 
now she leads in money earn­
ings with $11,248.72. thanks to 
first money of $1,800 for win­
ning the women’s national open 
golf tournam ent Saturday for 
the third tim e in four years 
with a 72-hole total of 293.
Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg, 
S.C., seeking h er fifth open 
crown, gave the new champion 
her hardest tussle down the 
stretch.
She was only two strokes be­
hind Miss Wright a t  the end of 
the third round but her final 76 
gave her a  299 total, still good 
enough for second place. Ruth 
Jessen finished third at 300 and 
Louise Suggs was fourth a t 301.
Mrs. M arlene S tew art Strcit 
of Fonthill, Ont., was low am a­
teur. She tied  for seventh place 






VANCOUVER (CP)—A three- 
team  Canadian football league 
with team s from Vancouver, 
New W estminster and Victoria 
will s ta rt competition this fall. 
Bill B urrett, secretary of the 
Pacific Coast Conerence In ter­
mediate Football League, says 
a fourth team  is needed to bal­
ance the circuit.
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NELSON (CP)—Dark horses, 
not favorites, hold tho attention 
of the curling fans in this lake­
side city ns the 17th annual 
week-long m idsum m er bonspiel 
opens today.
Of the 87 rinks entered, 66 
male nnd 21 fem ale, only a few 
have achieved success In past 
bon.spicls. Tho re s t are unknown 
newcomers.




PH lLA D EbPllIA , Pa. (A P )-  
Sonny Liston, No. 1 world heavy­
weight boxing contender, has 
been cleared of a ehargo that 
he Impersonated a policeman,
Stettler, Alta., 1960 champions, 
M. Anton of Medicine Hat, 
Alta., nnd E arl Hunt of Nelson 
are regarded on p ast perform ­
ances ns strong contenders to 
the bonspiel title.
Highly regarded because of 
their curling reputations are 
the rinks of Trum an Bailey of 
Moose Jaw , Sask., Bill Oakes 
of Miami, Man., Ned P alm er of 
Calgary nnd Anson Bissillion of 
Calgary. Vancouver rinks of 
F rank  Law, Dana Quinncll, 
Dick Styles arc also being eyed 
with favor.
Returning to tho bonspiel will 
be Reg Stone of Trail, one of 
B.C.’s be.st known curlers. He 
will play with the C. H. Mitchell 
rink of Vancouver which will
ROOKIE VICTIMIZED
Robinson’s 20th hom er won 
the second gam e for the Reds. 
It cafbe off rookie pitcher Tony 
Cloninger after M athews’ 20th 
homer, and second of the day, 
lielped the Braves tie It in the 
seventli.
Bob Purkoy yiitched perfect 
ball for Cincinnati for six inn­
ings in tlu- nightcap, but the 
Braves tied it in tlie .seventh. 
Claude Raymond of St. John’s, 
Que., pitched the ninth inning 
for the Braves, giving up only a 
walk.
NEW YORK (AP) — Globe- 
m aster, who found the rich early 
spring stakes a little too long 
used his vaunted speed to ad­
vantage Saturday and easily 
won the mile of the $28,750 Sar­
anac handicap for three - year- 
old horses a t Aqueduct.
With Johnny Rotz In the sad­
dle, the son of Heliopolis took 
command early in the race, 
opening up a three-length m ar­
gin in tiie home stretch nnd hit 
the finish line a t 1:36 3-5, 2'^ 
lengths in front of Dr. Miller. 
Lightly regarded Hi Greco was 
beaten by a nose for runner-up 
honors.
Globemaster paid $3.20, $2.40, 
and $2.20 in picking up $18,- 
687.50. Dr. Miller returned $3.80 
and $3.10 and Hi Greco, outsider 
in the field, $5.60 to show.
Periznde* at 89-to-l the long­
est shot on the board, scored a 
rousing upset victory in the $42,- 
400 Vanity handicap, high point 
of the mcpting for the filly nnd 
m are division a t Hollywood 




•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY
" If  I t’s Insurable . . .
We Insure I t"
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 Bernard PO 2-2846
FRAHEIt DEFEATED
BURLINGAME, Calif. (A P)— 
John Fra.ser of Victoria, one of
nl«o feature P F  M cIntyre of|T) ( - ’’f 'oi> J'"'*®"’ pl'».verMalso le a tu it i .  j . m tim y u  ,i,,f,.ated in the .-.eml-final
Conviction m ight have ended 
his fight career. He \hn s a 
lengthy police record. Liston 
nnd a companion, Isaac Cooper, 
26, were also cleared of charges 
of disorderly conduct and re­
sisting a rrest.
Mngistrntd David K aiser, who 
dismissed the charges Saturday 
said tho men were guilty only 
of errors of judgment.
Tlic clearance cam e afte r I.ls 
ton nnd Cooper apologized to 
Mr."j, Dolores Ellis, 29, wlio.se 
car they halted in a loiuely sec 
tion of Fnirniount Park  bcfora 
dawn two weeks ago.
Trail.
Rinks from Vancouver, Ed­
monton and Calgagry nre ex­
pected to po.ie the most oppo­
sition for tho favored Nel.-ion 
rink of Mary Degirolrpiio in the 
women’s division. These rinks 
include Mrs. M arguerite Rob­
ertson, Doris Roy of Edmonton. 
Mickey Down nnd I-orrayne 
Cooper of Calgary nnd Vivinne 
Chntenny, Evelyn Grccnwell of 
Vancouver.
malcli of the United States 
liardcoiirt Cliamiiionshlps here 
Saturday, p'ra.-ier, 17, lost to 
Gary Rose of Orinda, Calif., in 




Shops; Capri PO 2-2938
Fish Belter Fleclrically
with the ’61 
MINN - KOTA
Electric Troller
Troll.s effortlessly, silently 
on a 0 volt auto battery.
ONLY 98.00
r / ie  BELGO
FISHING DEPARTMENT 
Rutland Phono PO 5-5133 
or can be seen nt 










Mon. —  Wed. —  Fri.
Advanced CIas$(^ 
Tues. and Thurs.
Registration Form s and 
Aquatic M emberships 
available a t 
Tlie Pool — City Halt 
Aquatic Pavilion 
Aquatic M embers and 
Ladles’ Auxiliary
AUTO TRF.A81IRE
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (C P)~A  
1909 ilupinobile, one of the first 
cars to travel the .Streets of this 
c-oinmunity, has just been iiur- 
clinsed liy a collector of nntlque 
car.s finm Unvlsville, N.B. It 






"Big Car F e d ’; 
STUDKBAKKB LARK
See It & Test Drive it 'roday!
L A D D
'Your LarkStudebaker 
D ealer’’
2.37 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2252
JOIN BCAA N O W
FOR EXCLUSIVE TOUR  
AND TRAVEL SERVICE
BCAA’b complete travel Bcrvlccs for m em bers can’t  be 
m ntched-pcrsonnl attention, slghtaceing brochures, m ans, 
and directories. Wo count nt least IB benefits of BCAA 
mcmbcrBhlp. You’ll find tha t membership adds plcasuro 
lo every mile you drive.
FOB FULL INFORMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
IXICAI. REPRESENTATIVE 
Hep’s Auto Clinic 
1423 F.lils Hlreet. Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-«598 
British Colnmhia Aulomohllc Association
EXTRA!
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Wins 4 Of 5 
Shooi Titles
D r.lnadiuii Tj-apahtx/iin^ AsfOvia-
ah.p and 75'. r.f ftO in
• 5. .4 • n ■» ri.ii<V« -̂-.i . 1. »• •ill f . n ' i i  *
S A S K A T O O N  ( C r >
George Generrux said Sunda> Ulon's finals, 
night he wanted to do well tn* qjj,. 2dytar-old Gt-n<T«'u.\ wni' 
the C a n a d i a n  Irapiluiotlng f,j„r of a*(x><i.ible five Canadian 
I'harnoionshiw h e l d  a t  his titles bv breaking 94 day oig- 
bometown Saikatw n Gun Club ^f 50 pair.s in the dou-
dMring the last f i\e  da;-s hut chanmion.-h’i'S Tli irs-
was ••trying too hard lo please ^i^v. 197 of 20 0  single birds in 
tr*  ciowd ■' the class AA Fiidav; 493 in the
An estimated crowd of more 5 ,,0  Dominion situ'Vs chainnton-
f ia n  2.4ftO local fans turned out 
to watch Canada tSie Caru dtan high o\cr-ull final
the meet's last event.
Genereux missed the winnor'.":; 
tronhy in the 2(H>-bi!d handicap' 
event. He broke lf»8 birds froinj 
his 27-yard tsosition, the maxi i 
I  mum allow ed. He w as the oni'M 
I shooter at the meet so far back 
'of the traps. j
; CTA I’resldent T o n  Oliver ofj 
Toronto said; " i f  Genereux had | 
I won the handicap you would j 
have been watching the great-!
Qiiarter-Finals On Today 
n Wimbledon Cup Play
0
f
KEL04YNA D.AILY C O IR IE I. MON.. JULY 8. l i t l  F A O B |
LONDO.N' <CP'- 
ing champion
•With defend- and one m an each from the in 25 year.s. No player from
N'eale Fraser of United States. Chile, Venezuela V'enezuela had ever made it this
.Auitidlia ehminated, eight m m  and li.dia made up the final far.
from six counlrieo moved into tight, _ : Since Hritaiii's I’ubbv Wilson
Fraser so unceremoiu- 
Saturday. second - seednl
• the Single.' <;uuiter-finab of Cic 
73th Wimbledon tennis chami)-
Tenni.s-liungary British crowds 
were enthu.-td be the fact that 
two Britons had roacht‘d the _





Hod Laver of An.-tralia has lie-e etwo B n tons!quarter-finals for the first time favorite.
Laver was to meet .six - .«eedcd 
'Luis Ayala of Chile todav.
Wibson's defeat of F'raser 
made him the fii.'t British 
nlayer since 1934 to tofipile a de-, 
fending Wimbledon champion
Westminster Team Wins 
Kamloops Softball Play
le ;i  shooting in the world."
nam ’ent-w h e  Jackie Burke ^nd-»;21-vard line. The open handled
of
who broke 190.
KAMLOOPS (CPl — 
stop Hon Clark singled
Billy Ca.'i>er battle it out todayj-''^'^®'^
over 18 extra li.des to settle the!'*®* '*®<' ^y John Lpsteui^;.
deadlocked Flint Open after fln- Grayslake, 111
w ithIshlng 72 holes 
t o r e s  of 281.
Casper, Burke and Pott came
In ahead Sunday as Dave Ha-
identical <h«rt
MKF7TS McKINI.KY
Wilson, who is unranked, was 
paired aaaiiibt Chuck McKinley 
of the U.S. today. McKinley,
Short- Harllov was the winning pit-^who is seeded eighth and has 
in tiie cher. taking over from starter di.'played a strong and ener-
winning run in the bottom of Earl P . e a d y  in the fifth inning.^Sctic brainl of tennis in his
the ninth inning here Sunday ns New Westminster Army-N'avy match to the quarter-finals, is a
ITe open handicap Westmurdcr Luckic.s cdg- fini.dicd third in the tourna- slight betting fat rinte to w ind up
ne irhv Mt Lolo l.vnx 6  5 ment and McChord Air Force m the finals agam.st l.aver.
and w on‘the annual Kamloops bare of WashiuKton placed; Ivo Pimentel of Vcnc.nuda.,
haske. !nvlt.itlonal Softb'.dl TiHiina- fuuilh. ehm 'i’-at<'d .-\meru'an 1 h t 's  >
Cenerevix aBn was on«» of Suntiav's other results saw t-rawf'*id S.iturdav, Mike
five s h o o t e r s  to break 100 { p, j, ' e moiiev Mt, Lolo down McChord 13-4 , bnngvu-r of England in the|
straight t a r g c t s Sunday the 5),,. Wn li- Luckies sto;i Army iind N , d i m r t .  r-finals, |
Kao ui, . ,0   ...............   ' Australian chamnion Rov Km-;
last four holes with the $9,000 L ,  o l e  f l K®me of the Jl.OOJ tourna- and Navy 9-0. ...rson, ranked fourth, was ,paired:
victory m his grasp. shwteis in inos of the f r . . j,ompetcd in the against Hnmanthan Kn.'hnan,
Ragan, tied with Casper and The win was Luckies' fourth double - elimination tourna- Rm v.-ho was .n
Pott lor tho .tcoh<l.thl,d r« ™ i ' l««  <» "'™'- , t -m . I .nai.a  t . t l  jco r .
lead, was one over par on the W a u k e -h r  end John ment plav, wliilo Mt. I.0 I0  plav- Earlier scores: ' l.aver. the red - headed Icft-
45th, 16th and 17th holes nnd (or home cd six game and won four. Luckic.s 4, 100 Mile House 0; hander has fim.shed on he los-
up today's dramatic finish. i.vnx earned S300 for their s e e  Luckies 5. .McChord 3; Army- mg end of the la.st two W.mble-
1( it's still tied after the e x tra ; ® ond--rlacc fini. h. .Navy 4, Savona 3; Arrny-Navy don finals -  last year against
sesidon, there wdll be an un-  ̂ encountered for a Luckic.s Imd to come from be- 3. Trail 1; McChord 10, Knni- ^ •’'f'd aga^
mediate sudden death shcKduig .. (p.nercux. hind to beat Mt. Edo. .loops 1: Mt. Lido 2, Kelowna 0 ; ,
'/■ .■ » 1 i\h<> 'vo'i Caimda's onlv Dlvm- T a il ing  .5-3 m the eighth,' Army-Navy 4, Savona 3; Trad Hid) Bedard of Sherbrooke
A four-way tie for f.fdi p .ace ' „  ̂ ,, Kamloops 0; S.ivona 4, Kam- One,, and h rancois (.odlK.ut o
at-.b7 nimmg-M Bidduig of lor- via.-. 1'. xears old. '' 'nu- pome run bv Bo!) .McComb, a Uk-P' 3; Trail 10. Kelowna 4 ; 5\atorloo. Que., were to meet 
onto, red Kioll. Mason f.udok.h ,,w!sv 'iSundavl showed p,. a tiiide bv Mt. Lolo 4, 100-Mile Hou.se 1 : McKinley and Dcnm.s R.'dston of
1wh^ALEX MORRISON
vindftl governments In provfl* 
ion of fodder for cattle; hold* 
iing of grain sui*piics in Pralria 
elevators fur emergency ui^. 
.and provt-sion for municipalitlf»
I to obtain grain supplies for f«*-l 
purivoses. H icm' measures h#d 
been announced earlier.
Concerning tlie I’lairie grain 
crop this year, Mr, Httnillton] 
is.iid ‘'around 259,000,000 bushel* 
iis the best we can exixect.'' In 
!1960 there was a 490,000.006* 
bushed harve.'t.
.  F . A M O l  S  F L K i l l T
Wilev Post made the first solo 
flight uruuiid the w.udd in sevnp 
davs. IS hours. 50 muiutes g*
,1933.
MOTllBALL FXEET
Tlie last of the United Statea 
battle.'-hips, the W 1 & c o nsln,
; joined the motiib.dl fleet at Bay*' 
uinne, N.J., in 19,58.
BRFk%KF.UST DISH
Wheat meal, the granulait 
.whole grain prcMiuct which m a y ­
be mixcxi with other cereals 
.such as rye or oats. Is ofteq, 
supp-lemcntcil by wheat germ .,
Dow Fintlorwold'i bockxwlng xhowi th# nocoiiary
dthboratonoii and ittady h«ad poiilion.
T H E  C H A M P I O N  m a n a g e s  t o ’ H e .g i i r d  t h e  e n d  o f  y o u r  back- 
g i v e  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  w h e n  i t  i.s! s w m g  a s  j u s t  ar.other a t a g o  i n
MERRY MENAGERIE
i.nd Bob Uosburg was worth 
52 W.X) to each player.
Stan Leonard of Vancouver
tie
)C.jrt's t'Khr 




an Gold Hartley and a single by AlcChord 3.






Bill Kushnir. ■ 3, Trail 1.
Savona 1; Mt. Ixilo
day.
in a doubles match to-'
needed most. So must every 
golfer in every swing he maker. 
Thi.i need l» acute near the end 
cf the bac’a.sv,ing. During thin 
critical stage you often cxperl- 
enco a  rush of mixed notion.i 
and feelings that add up to uu- 
certaiiity and imcoinfortabu'- 
ju'si. Till* c:ius-. :i Slime p.iidc 
in your mind -u.d i.nd.ing in 
vour rnn.scle,*!, e.nougli to wreck 
vour (townsw in;.;. Tins is a time
fhot a 71 for a 288 and a 
for ninth place with Gardnerj 
Dickinson, good for 5L5M. chamnion'hlps were
Je rry  Magee of Toronto well 19*,p, Gencreux's!
lit)  in  th<* th#* f i r c t  ta'fT x i
to show patience and fortitr.i
C  b y  K i n g  F e a t u r e *  E y i v J l c a t e  I n c .
continuous motion o f  y o u r  
swing r s  a  whole. K e a liz a  t h a t  
the peak of windup and tranii- 
t io n  from windup in t o  u n w in d -  
Ing nomally brings a n  u n u s u a l  
feeling, but this doesn't n e c e s ­
sarily mean that your back- 
swing is <>!t ttia track. I ’rove 
that your mind still controls 
your body by liolding vour ticad 
stiM ly opjso.-iite the b.Ul. A n  u n -  i 
.xte.idy shows that y o u r
mind is  not in  c o n t r o l .
i
HISTORY IN THE MAKING
leaders e s  wo 
rounds, shot a 73 Sunday after 
a di. 'astrous 79 Saturday. Ma­
gee finished with a 297 far down 
the list.
name only apiK'arcd in the win] 
column twice until thks year, i n ; 
1957, when he was Canadian!
high over-all winner, and in
A l'Johnston of Montreal had' J j ^ ;
Genereux began shooting in | 
his native Saskatoon in 1947 at!
m 228 after three rounds wWch 
was below the cutoff point for
only Teader|th®
with a strong final round. He 2, ,̂v ,  o r^ n r  xh^otor'
whittled down a three - stroke, 
third-round deficit with a bril­
liant 35-35—70.
Genereux, a former shooter, 
and Jim m y Girgulis, who just 
completed 44 years of competi­
tion shoots. In 1952 Genereux 
won the North American junior 
Ohio, and
Temple To Start For AL 
In All-Star Ball Tilt
"Well, U fa  pu t I t thU  way* 
unleaa one of ua backs tip, 
we'U BOTH a ta r r t l -
5 iroO E T  SOFTBALL
N.ANAIMO (CP) -  Victoria crown at 'Vandalia, w...u, ““ - i  . history July 11 in
Cordova Bay defeated Nanaimo'the Olympic title at Helsinki.^ | Francisco when he starts 
12-6 to win the Vancouver Island ! Genereux plans to compete 'n  7 A m e r i c a n  LeagueMidget Boys’ Softball r cham-i the North America InternationaLJOj t e j,* ^ 1 L'eague
pionship here Sunday. The Vic-,western zone championships at,®S®mst 
toria club will travel to Clover- 1 Calgary, July 19-23, and the 
dale to compete in the provin-'North American championships 
cial final July 8-9. lat Valdalia, Aug. 17-27.
the-cattle campaign was plotted 
here Sunday by federal and pro­
vincial cabinet ministers who 
.. . , , 1 J . i 'held an unusual meeting to dis-
NEW A’ORK (AP) — Johnny Staley (Cardinals and White Yankees, w’ho also placed s h o r t - P r a i r i e  d ro u g h t. 
Temple, Cleveland Indians' sec-!Sox) and first baseman Johnny!stop Tony Kubek, were the only, 
ond baseman will make all- Mize (Cards, Giants and Yank-jclub to have three members in
ees i, have been members of the starting lineup.
Save The Cattle Plan 
To Meet Prairie Drought
WINNIPEG (CP) — A save-!that would knock prices down.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Temple, four times an all-star 
in the National League with Cin­
cinnati Reds, will be the first 
player to make the
both squads—but not starters.
Temple earned the Al’s sec­
ond ba.xe spot in a pool of ma-
Thc eight starters, exclusive 
of pitchers, will play a t  least 
the first three innings of both
jor league players, coaches and;games. The second game will
managers announced Saturday 
by commissioner Ford Frick’s 
office.
Roger Maris and Mickey Man- 
of New
be in Boston July 31. The res t  
of the squads, including pitch­
ers, will be chosen by the two 
managei-s — Paul Richards of 
Baltimore for the American
The minister said there is no 
beef surplus in North America 
and only such a flood, caused 
by lack of feed for Prairie 
herds, could disrupt the market.
, ,i . “ I h e  key to the problem is to 
Federal Agnculture Minister ^ee tha t there is no serious 
Alvin Hamilton, at a press con-,v,j.(,3 ĵ  jj  ̂ cattle prices." he said, 
ference following the 4)i-hour Federal-provincial drought r e  
closed meeting, said the mainqjcf programs are  aimed at pre- 
objective is to preserve the | fjcrving the female portions of 
Western Canadian cattle Indus- beef h e r d s  and maintaining
S im c a
SMART . . . STYLISH
SIMCA . . .  the sm all roomy 
car, carries 5 passengers a t 
case with 8 cu. ft. trunk for* 
luggage. Initial price Is low 
and the 52 h.p. engine caves 
you many dollars in gas each 
year. Simca holds 14 records 
for endurance, another guar­
antee of satisfactory motor­
ing.
See and Test Drive I t  Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 EUIs St. PO 2-2232
. ,  York Yankees
lineup for both circuits. Willie Mays of San Francisco'.League and Danny Murtaugh of
Several o t h e r s ,  including,and Eddie Mathews of Mil-'P ittsburgh for the National.
try.
He said an estimated $55,000,- 
000 will be paid to Western grain 
farmers who have suffered crop 
losses this year. Tlie farmers
PCL LINESCORES
Tacom a 000 000 000—0 6 1
Vancouver 302 120 OOx—8 11 0
Lovenguth, Goetz (3) and Or- 
Bino; Brunet and Lau. W —^Bru­
ne t (1-0). L—Lovenguth (2-4). 
H rs—Vancouver: Goos (2), Con- 
B olo , Torre.
(F irst)
San Diego 030 Oil 230—10 15 0
Seattle 000 000 010— 1 9 2
Horlen and Retzer; Singleton. 
M artin  (6), Ritchie (7), Borland 
(8) and Tillman. W—Horlen 
(6-3). L—Singleton, (6-4). Hrs 
San Diego, Taylor; Seattle, 
Coughtry.
Spokane 015 100 0—7 12 0
Salt Lake 000 000 0—0 3 1
H arris and Camilli; Hamilton 
T yriver (3), McDowell (7) and 
E dw ards. Hrs—Spokane, Conde, 
Camilli.
Haw aii 310 002 0 -6  9 3
Portland  000 052 x—781
W atkins and P arks; Barnes, 
B auta  (6) and White.
(Second)
San Diego 000 003 0—5 5 2
Seattle 002 001 1—4 9 1
Peters , Rosenbaum (6) nnd 
R etzer; Wilson, Wills (6), Ra- 
datz (6), M artin (7) and Wolfe. 
W—M artin, (6-3). L — Rosen­
baum , (4-6). H rs—San Dlcgo, 
Simpson.
Spokane 220 106 020-13 10 0
S alt I^ k e  000 010 1 0 0 - 2 9 3
R eichert nnd Coleman; 
Schaeffer, Weaver (6), T>’river 
(7) nnd Edwards. W—Reichert 
(2-3). L —Schaeffer (1-3). Hr.s 
Spokane, Carmel 3, Coleman, 
Hawaii 000 002 120-5 9 2 
Portland 300 000 05x—8 11 1 
N avarro. Byrd (R) nnd N. 
Wilson; Stark. McMinn (8) nnd 
White.
PCL STANDINGS
Omaha 8  Dallas-Fort Worth 6  
Paeific Coast League
Vancouver 8-6 Tacoma 3-3 
Portland 4 Hawaii 6 
San Diego 3 Seattle 4 
Spokane 1 Salt Lake City 7 
SUNDAY 
International League 
Columbus 8  Buffalo 6  (Second 
ppd, rain)
Richmond at Toronto 2 ppd, 
rain
Jersey City 2-10 Syracuse 6-4 
Charleston 7-6 Rochester 9-4 
American Association 
Louisville 2-5 Denver 0-4 
Indianapolis 4 Houston 13 
Omaha 5 Dallas-Fort Worth 6 
Pacific Coast Lc.ngue 
Vancouver 8 Tacoma 0 
Portland 7-8 Hawaii 6-4 
San Diego 10-3 Seattle 1-4 
Spokane 7-13 Salt Lake City 0-2
, pitchers Schoolboy 
gers and Phillies)
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
Rowe (Ti-lwaukee were the only repeaters] Richards’ squad of 25 for the 
and Gerry 'from las t  year’s starters. The San Francisco game will be an­
nounced Tuesday and the N a­
tional League full roster on Jul’y 
6 . Three more players will be 
added for the Boston game— 
probably pitchers.
In addition to Temple, Maris, 
Mantle and Kubek, the other 
American League starters will 
be catcher John Romano of 
Cleveland, first baseman Norm 
Cash of De'troit, third baseman 
Brooks Robinson . of Baltimore
W I. Pet. GBL
Seattle 47 31 .603 —
Tacom a 41 33 .5.14 4
Vnncouver 44 36 .550 4
Portland 39 35 ..127 6
San Diego 39 41 .488 9
Hawaii
Spokane
38 42 .475 10
33 42 .440 12>,i
Salt Lake 28 49 .364 18ta
Sundny’R Renult.*
Vancouver 8 Tacomn 0 
Portliind 7-8 Hawaii 6-4 
San Diego 10-3 Seattle 1-4 
Spokane 7-13 Salt Lake City 0-2 
Tmlny's Schedule 
Tacom n nt Vnncouver 
Spokane nt Snlt Lake City 
Itnwaii nt Portland
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
American League
AB R II Pet. 
Cash, Detroit ?*9 n  01
Killebrew, Minn. 236 49 85 .360
Brandt, Balti. 218 44 78 .358
Howard. NYork 169 22 60 .355
Piersnll, Cleve. 267 43 91 .341
Runs—^Mantle, New "York, 71. 
Runs batted in—Gentile, B al­
timore, 76.
Hits — B, Robinson, B alti­
more, 98.
Doubles — Power, Cleveland, 
23,
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 8 .
Home runs — Mari.s, New 
York, 30.
Stolen bsses — Aparido, Chi­
cago, 24.
ritcb ing  — Latman, Clex'e- 
Innd, 7-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts—Ford, New York, 
108.
National League
AB R H Pet, 
Altman, Chicago 210 33 73 .348
Honk, Pittsburgh 231 35 80 .346
Clemente. Pitts. 273 48 94 ,344
Moon, Los Ang, 213 38 70 .329
Mays, San Fran, 283 66 92 ,325
Runs—Mays, 66,
Ren I ba t‘"d in—Cepedn, San 
Francisco, 67.
Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati. 100. 




S’M-n bases-P inson, 13. 
Piicbing — Podrcs, 1/is Ange­
les, 8-1, ,889,




CALLED THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE 
TROUT FAMILY, ARE TAKEN IM NORTH 
ERN l a k e s . PACTICULARLV IN MAINE, 
IN THE SPK..'tG RIGHT AFTER THE ICE 
g o e s  out.  a l s o  CAUED SEBAGO i 
■ AFTER THE MAINE LAKE WHERE THEV
WERE ABUNDANT, THEVRESMAUER 
' P  t h a n  ATLANTIC SALMON, REACHING 
SLIGHTLV o v e r  5  FEET AND UP TO 
» 5  POUNDS. A 5  TO 5-POUNDER 
15 A  GOOD CATCH TODAY
s t r e a m e r  f u e s , such  a s  t h is .
ARE USED BV MOST ANGLERS 




The minister said about half 
the cattle in Canada now are in 
the th iee  Prairie  provinces, as 
a  result of a switch to cattle 
make contribution.s to a fvind set 1 by Western farm ers who have 
up under tho Prairie  F a rm  As-1 bad difficulty marketing grain
sistance Act, from which pay; 
ments are  made when produc­
tion falls below soecified levels.
Mr. Hamilton, Defence Minis­
ter Douglas Harknoss, Alberta 
representative in the federal 
cabinet, and federal agricultural 
officials m et Premier Duff Rob- 
lin of Manitoba, and Agriculture 
Ministers G e o r g e  Hutton of 
Manitoba, I. C. Nollet of Sas­
katchewan and L. C. Halmrast 
of Alberta.
Mr. Hamilton said the federal 
government, under the Prairie
and left fielder Rocky Colavito j Rehabilitation Adminis-
of J i. tration, plans to pay for grain
"With Mays and Mathews migyppiip^ supplement 1,800,000
the National League lineup wiI. pastures operated
be catcher Smoky Burgess of luv PFRA in the Western prov- 
Pittsburgh, first baseman Bill japcs.
White of St. Louis, second base­
man Frank Bolling of Mil- 
w'aukee, shortstop Maury Wills 
of I .O S  Angeles, left fielder Or­
lando Cepcda of San Francisco, 
and right fielder Roberto Cle­
mente of Pittsburgh.
HOLD PRICE LINE
This could double the 130,000 
cattle population on the pas­
tures and be a step towards 
keeping farmers from sending 
their stock to m arket in a flood
crops.
SEED NEW CROP
The community pasture pro­
gram  M'ould help keep cattle go­
ing until green feed can be har­
vested in the fall. The meeting 
discussed methods of giving in­
centive to farmers to plant such 
grain fepd this month.
Tlie meeting also discussed an 
extension educational program 
to be conducted by the prov­
inces so that farm ers will know 
the  right way to feed their cattle 
grain instead of scarce fodder.
Air. Hamilton said the govern­
ment has tho power to set 
suiiport price on cattle under 
the Agricultural Prices Stabil­
ization Act, but floor prices 
may not be necessary if olhor 
measures keep the market from 
being flooded.
Other points in the drought re 
lief program include the shar 




TA 'E THEM IN TUG SPRIN,9(.BUJ 
HAVL TO TROaDEEP, WITH W RE LINES, 
TO GBT -EM IN WARMER MONTHS.
O uu. Kina ruTUua tnunuiTOlS"'
BACK IN THE SWING By Alan M over 
%.
DAY* AH« MCTWt AiAItT* OOW«l«MT








LUQOr DRV5 ARE here AQNN
£1  ̂SET To TasTe REAL AQAIN
n*HERALL STARS
ilaiilnK — Roger Marls, New 
Yhrk, hit 29th nnd 30th home gacinnn tl 
runs nnd drove in four run.* In 
Y apkces’ 13-4 v i c t o r y  over 
Washington.
Pitchinn—Bobby Shantz, P itts­
burgh, shut out San Frnncisco St. lo u is  
Ginnt.s with flVe"* hits, O-O; In 
rnln-shortcned 644 Inning sec­
ond game of doublcheadcr after 
P ira tes  won opener T-6.
MINOK LEAGUE RC0RE8 
BATURDAY 
Intarnational Loafiia
Ttichmond 1-0 Toronto 2-3 
Charleaton 2 Rocliestcr 1 
Je rsey  Cil,v 1 Bvrncuse 7 
Columbtis a Buffalo 4
Amcrloan Aasoclallon 
IxiuirtvlUe 5 Denver 20 \
Indianapolis 13 Houston S
National League
W L Pet, GBL
47 29 ,618 
Los Angele.s 4.5 31 „592
Ban Frnncl.sco 42 .33 .560
PlttsburRli 38 32 .543
Milwaukee 34 35 .493
31 40 .437 
Chicago 30 42 ..417
Philadelphia 22 47 .319 
American I,eaKiie
W L Pet. GBL
■ m m m
-ml ,:v .1

















































/ / r  < ^ a r  O F F  
T O  A  • O l o t Y  
‘5 ^ 7 ' A R T  A Y  
^ F F O R T P  7 0  
P I 'S  Up rp  
P ' B  M o ^ t  
V A LU A B IB  
P i-AYBR  
P A T / m - .
B U T  C A M g  
. O H  V Y (T H  A  
k U 5 H  T O  F T C O M F
\  f m r  rp F ir  / z  
H O M £ R < ^ '- U A P  
O H iy  ^  A 9 1 A T E  
A ig A fA /  / 6 ,  B U T  
6 0 T  ( 4 - A ‘0 P £
m H s z r 2 0  6M m >
VES, A nice COlDi ICE COlD BEER AQNN
/ rc f l  h o m e  de l i veru :  p h o n e  PO ■f
1W$ Idvertlicfnent 1$ iTot publiihed pr displayed by th* liquor Ci^ntiol Board or by th« UovWinMnt of British CCtowWl.
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COUIIEB. MON.. JULY 3. IMl
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
^     VERNON —  L l 2-7410KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . Business Personal 2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
NICK HUSCH 
hauling, topsoii, 
thale. (ill and lurnU r. Phc.ae 
PO 5-52oa. M-'lli tl
- OKNEitAL
:aivd, gravel
tur till, pat* muM tia rtcuveij i:3*
.  m ( ! . .  w< pwibiic.iioiL
r x . . .  r o  t t t a
Itmdgk r . l l ld  Ii«re*«l
b.ttri. U.rrv.*. S*tu*a
liv'jin .SiJtiit*. ia MenuMT.mi. t » t ( t . j V l S I I  U , L , J O N t l S  C S K U  
jj iiiinkt. la Der wotil. mmunum ll.». I putniillie De( t. (or DCit btl> i! 
(Ui.iiKii at* Bernard A \tr  M Th t(
l>tr wufd [^«r in u n io a.  tt.< f 'l e  3c
I ,r cu« IKO Umta, I'.iC io«r nc i’a  iof 
Ihrce, tuur *iut fiy . euiuwcuUv. U «M  
.  r.ii !c |>.r word tor « u  cuoMeutiv* 
i,i*-rin.in uf mor«,
Miaimum ciu ir* . t(W axur adxcrtlM. 
IBH.I t .  4JC.
Hr.il >twr ad v .rtlM m tst Ih* f r . t  i * f
II ii'tM '.ii. VV. ttUI awl tw rt.tKMUitbl. 
|i.( liiui? Itma i>n« laciu-t».'t UuinKMa-
CLASiUIED D I s r U T
iiM.t. ne 3 M p m. Oai p ttn o iif  tc
i)n - inwrtWa 11.!9 per coluimB tart- 
S i  I'txiMicuUv. UMrtKitt. 11.03 p«i 
tn r.. ronvceutii. UM«Hk>ai 11.U pet
inrn.
THE D-in.1 r o c « i E »
B . i  M. K tU w .a- B.C.
BKAUTY COUNSKLOU PHO- 
UUC'l'S ™ Mtii. Jeau  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S M
1. Births
12. Personals
CONl’UIBUTro.NS 'lO DKLK- 
(i.VI'KS fund for CCF I,alK>r 
founding convention at Ottawa' 
may be sent to Mr. Jack We'd- 
t r. Highland Dnvi KU .No. 1, 
Kelowna. 282
AlioiKJLICS AN ONYiioUsT 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
BC. tf
NEW LISTING
A t t i a c l i v e  s i i i i l h  t i d e  l u m g a k t w  , - i ta a t i - d  o n  nicely l a n d s c a p e d  
c o r n e r  l o t  w i t h  b i g  t h a d e  t l v . s .  C l . i - e  t o  l a K c M d e  p a i K .  
s h o p . ' ,  ict.e'd, e t c . .  i t  Cont.uii-') i.irge liV i n g i es ' t n  witii t u i e k  
fireplace, d u i e t t e ,  b l i g h t  r i u . i i e m  electiic k i t c i i e n .  u t i l i t y  
i tHini  w i t h  t u b s ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  a u t o m . u i c  g a s  h e a t i n g  a n d  
a l t a c l i c d  c a i T s u l .
FULL PItlCH S13,C50.t)0 \M III  GOOU TIIKMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BKltNAltD AVK. 
2-3811 2-4'Xi7 Fvciuiigs
1)I.\L POpdar 2-3227 
2-3ul5 2-21)35
3 7 . Schools and Vocations
LTD.
PI ION t: 517 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Menil.ty's child i.s fair of face,
T\ii--i!.iy's Chill! is full of grace;
V.’i di.i 'd a y ’s Child is full of woe,
ThuiIthiy’.s Cliild has f.ir to go;
I'liii.ay’'. Child i.s luving and 
giving,
S,.tuiday'.s Child wurks hard for 
n living;
And tlie Child that is born on the 
Sabbath Day.
Ls fair, and wise, and good, and 
gay.
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 3 BEDKUOM HtiME
near (iU'im'.uic ‘ K!ei:ient,iry 
Sehot!!, fiaiii'heii <,r uiifiiiiush- 
td . Phene PO f>-ho.,8. tf
F D lT ltK N T  riiK IM rtJO M  
hoir-:e, 220 wiring. Scott P.oati, 
by Gyro Park. Phone PO t-lC«2.
281
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
irent, JCO.t.iO including light and 
Cluidrcn hearing this verse byi^vater. Near Finn’s Corner, 
Counter Cullen always want to;pjj,m^. p o  5 ,5H2.'i. 285
know wdiich day o f  the week! 
vv.i.s their biith date. A I)aUy!L''-’R I t l .N l.  2)
C o u r i e r  B i r t i i  N o t i c e  w i i l  j u twdi<»u- .e  in I t u t j a n d .
\ ide a record in jirint fiar your Phone PO 5-5,,'2, 
child. A  Daily Courier B ir tlP -» bF.D1!OOM ilOL'SK IN ( '.OUU
lUdiltOOM
I t e a Ms n a l ' l e ,
tf
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
6.11 acres on Lake Okanagan with approximately 200 ft. 
frontage of sandy beach. Ths. piupcrty only 13 minutes 
ririvo from Kelowna. Has excelleat [Hi'sibditieS for svib- 
duidrng into 4 laige Ud.'.
REVENUE PROPERTY
(,iCM,jd ap.iltlUellt Ll'.-Ci, -h‘ 
in (j'lii't I t '■ iiie;iti.ii aixa 




K e ' . i ; w h  uU price (U'.ly 
, . owner will accep-t tiade.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL!
Cute 2 bediixiivi hoiiu' Oil a lovely lot, cozy living room, 
large kitchen with eating area, comiilete batliroom, gas 
fuinace and i\ot water. Gus range stay.'. South side- loca- 
liiiii, nice g.iideu witli nssurtiuent of fruit and nut trees. 
C it y  wa'er. Full price $8,150.00 with terms, ilisrount fur 
casli. .MLS,
P. Schellenberg 2-8336 R. Viekers 2-8712
2 7 . Resorts And 
Vacations
132. Wanted To Buy
r iD l '  MARKl'.T' I’KICES PAID
ifor s c r u | )  Iron, steel, brass, coi*- 
i ’KNNASK L A K E ,  V1.-5 i ’K.iCH-ll'cr, l e . i d ,  etc. Honest grading. 
!an,f a n d  H e a d w a t e r s .  P l e n t y  Pioinpt pavmeni ma de - .  Ati.ns
of  c a r n p i i s g  a r e a ,  Lxiats, f-or rent Run and .Metals Ltd., 250 PriofiS- 
2 8 5  St., Vaiu'ouve’r, B.C. Plione 
.............. :m utual 1-6357. M 'Hi li
361 BERNARD AVE
L(-.ui.-)e Borden PO
E v e n i n g s  Phone 
- i 7 l 5  (..!■ t(,-n Ga\ ,
I'M  Roe.-. i ’U 2 3,556
PO 2-2127
. her PO 2-2163
2.HU
2 9 . Articles For Sale 134, Help Wanted,
'  SCRATCH & DEnT  Mai®
SALE
.NiHict- is onlv $1 25, To jjlace a ‘ 
Birth Notice, dial PO 2-4445.
2. Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
H.irris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon. LI 2-4323
locution. rea,M 
PO 4-44(Xi.
l i a b l e  l e n t .  Ph or . '
283
FOR HENT-SUM M Elt Cabins 
on WtKxis Lake. Phone P'O 2- 
8985. _ 282
2 BEDitCxi.M HOL'SE, NEAR 
Shops Capri. Call at 1017 Fuller 
Ave. 282
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
your loved ones with monu- 
incnt.s, curbings. ^ 1 . Schuman, 
465 Morri.son Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
4 . Engagements
16. Apts. For Rent
M W A C T iviriritO O M  Furt-
NISHED apartment, Bernard 
Ave., near Safeway. HoUywixxi, 
b ed ,’ .".eparate kitchen, share 
large refrigerator. Quiet house, 
gas furnace. Suit bu-'incfs per­
son. $45.00. Available Jul;’ 3. 
Phone PO 4-4510 after 5 p.m.
282
CHOICE ACREAGE and SOME ORCHARD
28 acie-. of land with 18 acic.-' with irnga' 
Okanagan Centre irrigatiun syMvm. Tiu- 
; ultable for fruit < r other croii;_. Con
acrv--) o t rtouc fruits and upail),'-, 3 (T 4 
ing Mte.sf 1 old tractor and di-,e and 
'i’hi- vu'.v 1- p.inor.iP.iic frum any
ion from Winfield- 
M'll IS loam, w rv  
'ilcte with 4 - 5  
iisaiA’ello'.is build- 
a t.prinkler system.
(if the bailding MtcF.
Full price Sl.’.OOO ■— low, l«w terms. Make an offer*. .M.L.S.
11. WILSON REALTY xi-
PO 2-3146 513 BERNARD .AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evcnin.gs Call:
4-4286; 2-4838; 4-4181; 2-2187; RO 6-2575
Sa'.e on T!ie,sy 
Sl.HiHTi.Y DAMAtiED
N E W  A P P L I A N C E S
TWD NEW ZENITH 
WASHERS 





' I.c.u; gcneioiis trade-in 
for vour old wai her.
duly j'Urip, lelf 
wringer, lx)wl 
automatic timer.
2 2 2 .5 0
M a le  or Fem ale
PACKfNCHOUSE OFFICE 
itliQUIRKS SHIPi’Ei:. 





Phone south  8-5306
281
JOB TRAINING JOPPORTUNITIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(NANAIMO)
(Siwmored by the Federal-Provincial Governments)
1. PRACTICAL NURSING:
A course of 12 months duration, four months in formal 
classroom instruction and eight months •’on-the-job'* 
training in hospital.' for females between the ages of 18 
and 45 years with Grade X or equivalent education. Classes 
commence in September, Jamiarv, and May of each year,
2. GENERAL COM.MERdAl.:
A course of six to eleven months duration for suitable 
unemployed applicants 48 years of age or older with a 
Grade X or tquivalont education. Class commences Seyi- 
tember 5th. ItWl.
3. INDUSTULAL FIRST AID. TlMEKEEPl.N’G. 
BOOKKEEPING, and ELEMENTARY TYPING;
A course of five and one half months duration for suitable 
unemployed applicants 20 years of age or older with a 
Grade X or ecpiivalent education. Classes commence in 
September and February of each year.
GENERAL WEIJHNG;
.A course of 11 months diuation fv)r suitable applicants 
17 years or older with a Grade .\ or e(iuivalcnt education. 
C la s s  coniiueiH'i’s Septeiiibi'i' 5th. ItXil.
HEAVY EQlJll'.MENT OPERATORS:
A course of 15 weeks duration consisting of training in the 
operation of all typo.s of heavy eipiipnien!, air brake ticket, 
nnd ’’A'’ rhauffeur',s license. Applicants mu.'t Ik- 21 years 
of age or older, be physically fit and have a Grade X or 
equivalent education. Class commence.s September 5th, 
1961, and approximately every 16 weeks thereafter. 
Application form and further information may be obtained 
from the following agencies:
1. Director of Technical and Vocational Education, 
Department of Eciucation,
Victoria, B.C.
2. Principal. B.C. Vocational Schcxvl tNanaimo),
P.O. I)ruwer 130,
Nanaimo, B.C.
IIODGINS-BURY — M r. and 
M rs. Lester Hodgins of Van­
couver, announce the engage­
m ent of their eldest daughter, 
Lorna Rosa, to M r. Richard 
Gwynno Bury, son of M r. and 
Mr.s. R. G. Bury, RR No. 5, Kel­
owna, B.C. The groom-elect will 
be graduating this y ea r from 
the (College of Education, UBC. 
The wedding will take place 
Aug. 19, a t 7:00 p.m . in St. 
M ark’s Anglican Church, Rev. 
Edw ard Llnfoot officiating.
280
ROSEMEAD TENPLEX - -  2 
bedroom unit, self contained, no 
hallways, full basement, close 
and busines.s centre, 





UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM Suite, 
newly decorated, separate en­
trance and driveway. H arvey 
Ave., near Shops Capri. Avail­
able July 1. Phone PO 2-2267.
280
6. Card o f Thanks
KELOWNA CYCLONES BASE­
BALL Club wish to  thank all 
those who kindly donated to the 
bake sale on June 24. Special 




DAY, served a t  the Aquatic 
club on tho balcony overlooking 
beautiful Okanagan Lake, fash­
ions shown. Commencing Wed., 
Ju ly  5 a t 1 p.m.
10 . Professional 
Services
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
10? Radio Building Kelowna
\ ! RUTHERFORD, i BAZETT&CO.
ClJlARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
I No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave.
ZENITH 21 CU. FT. 
FREEZER. n j Q  Q C
Reg. 309.95. S p e c ia l^ '  / ‘ / J
Used G ood S p e c ia ls
COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR 
Like new Q Q  Q C
conditon ...................  J J t l J
WAITING FOR A BARGAIN?
'rhis i.s it! A summertime iiriced gleaming new 2 bedroom 
home with an extra bedroom in the basement. Has a beau­
tiful livingroom with dining area, (lak and rug floors in 
livinjjrooni, lovely cabinet kitchen with 220 wiiing, modern 
full bathroom, electric heating, full basement, close in 
location. Now is the time, give us a call.
FULL PRICE $12,300. M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
PHONE PO 2-5544 
George Silvester PO 2-3516
MARLBORO 30’’ COAL and 
WOOD STOVE 
Perfect condition
REPRESENTATIVES F O R 
whole.-ale di.stributor.i of well 
known brand name power and 
hand tiKils required. Must be 
able to furnish character and 
bu.siners references, have late 
model car, have capital for 
fully secured stock, be free to 
travel. This is un exceptional 
opixirtunity for right man. 
Please write particular.' to 1929 
Kingsway, Vancouver 12, B.C. 
or phone TR 9-4420. 281
285
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(BURNABY)
I.
3 9 .9 5
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call PO 2-5357
281
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Outside appliance and furniture 
salesm an, with car; also able 
to take charge of store p art 
tim e. Good propositipn for ex­
perienced, conscientious man. 
Roberts Hardware & Appli­
ances, RR2, Vernon, B.C. Phone 
LI 2-6811. 285
ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FO R RENT — 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd.; 
1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2- 
5333. tf
FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
room apartm ent, all modern 
conveniences, T-z block from  
Safeway. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
ROOM FURNISHED DOWN- 
town apartm ent with laundry 
facilities. Very central. Phone 
PO 2-2001. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
with private entrance for couple. 
445 Buckland Ave. Phone PO 2- 
3314. 284
GLENMORE DISTRICT
Brand new 6 room N.H.A. bungalow ready to  move into. 
Consisting of large living room, 9 - 12 dining room — lovely 
cabinet kitchen, vanity bathroom  and 3 beclrooms. Full 
basem ent with auto gas heat and hot w ater. Carport 
attached. ’This home is built by a goiDd builder and \ve 
think the price is right a t $15,950.00 with N.H.A m ortgage 
of $12,700.00 payable at $102.00 per month including L P .l .  
PHONE MURRAY McKENZIE a t 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
Build Your O w n  
SUMMER COTTAGE
IN 24 HOURS 
Prefabricated Cottages 
from  $1350 up. 
for details see 
CONSOLIDATED BUILDING 
DISTRIBUTORS 
1470 Water S treet 
or Phone PO 2-3195
281
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required by established com­
pany, m ust be experienced. 
Apply giving references and ex­
perience. A l l  information 
treated  in strictest confidence. 
Apply Want Ad Box 2675 Daily 
Courier. 280
2 ROOM FURNISHED, SELF 
contained suite, on Elliott Ave­
nue. Phone PO 2-5231. tf
AUGUST 1, BACHELOR Suite 
a t Kent Apts. Phone PO plar 2- 
8297. 282
17. Rooms For Rent
ACCOMMODATION ON LAKE­
SHORE, from Ju ly  24 to Aug. 
.30. 2 bedrooms, lovely beach, 
by week or month, cooking 
facilities. Apply Want Ad Box 
2644 Dally Courier, 282
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very  centrally lo­
cated. Businessm an preferred. 
4.53 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
PHONE PO 2-2821
0 .  H. CLARK & CO.
A(|counting Auditing
I Income Tax Consultantn 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, J .C . 
: Phono PO 2-3590
LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE 
KEEPING room, suitable for I 
people,, separate entrance. 
Plione PO 2-6353. 282
144^ RicirrEliT ~r6 6 r̂  
rent, kitchen privileges, suit­
able for two working girls 
Plione PO 2-7.572. 281
THOM PSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 










526 B ernard  Avo. 
Phono PO  2- 
for your office
SEPllC  TANK» AND GHEA8B 
pcd. Interior Septic inaiik Ser- 
trnnB w aned, \*acuum equip* 
Vice, Phono W  2*2ftt4.
d r a p e s  EKpER’n iY  MADE
18. Room and Board
CLOSE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room and lioard and 
care given. Phone PO 2-4032. tf
1054 BORDEN AVE. — Private 
home, room nnd board and 
laundry. Plione PO 2-3902.
280
ROOM AND BOARD, PRIVATE 
home. 425 Oienwood A te. Phone 
PC) 2-2598. 282
9  UNIT MOTEL
N ear safe .sandy beach on Okanagan Lake. E xterior newly 
refini.shed and considerable work just done on interior. AU 
units fully modern. Also has two bedroom living quaitcrs. 
$15,000 down will handle. F o r further information call 
Al Johnson 2-4696 or Bill Poclzcr 2-3319.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-4919
MECHANIC FOR SERVICE 
Station. Reply giving references 
experience and wages required 
to Want Ad Box 2716 Daily 
Courier. 280
(Sixinsorcd by the Federal-Provincial Governmc.ats) 
AERONAUTICS;
A course of a total of 16 months duration consisting oi two 
eight month period in schcxjl with a four-month period of 
‘‘on-the-job’’ training intervening.
Applicants m ust be between 17 and 20 years of age, be 
physically fit nnd have a minimum of Grade XII standing 
with Physics 91 and M athematics 91. Applicants with less 
education background will not be considered.
'The course is made up of w’ork in Aero Engines and Air­
fram e Mechanics leading towards employment with Air­
craft Industry and eventual attainm ent of a  Departm ent 
of 'Transport "M ” License.
*rhe next class will commence in late September, 1961. 
GENERAL WELDING:
A course of 11 months duration for suitable applicants 17 
years of age or over with a G rade X or equivalent educa­
tion. 'The next class commences September 5th, 1961. 
Application form s and further information m ay be ob­
tained from the following agencies:
1. D irector of Technical and Vocational Education, 
D epartm ent of Eduction,
Victoria, B.C.
Principal,






4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
for about July 10. Good crop. 
Phone Wm. Jankc, PO 2-6686, 
Rose Rd., E ast Kelowna. 282
WANTED—GOOD HOME FOR 
sm all brown m ale dog, 18 
months old. Cross between 
Brittany and a Spaniel. Very 
good with fhildrcn. Phone 
PO 2-8448. 280
FOR SALE — SURPLUS P lan ­
ing mill and sawmill equip­
ment. Y ates A4 P laner com­
plete ball bearing, steam  boil­
ers, multiple saw a ir  lift tr im ­
m er, 4 Caterpillar diesel light 
plants, 2 Caterpillar stationary 
diesel power ' units, Gerlingcr 
carrier, John Deere craw ler 
tractor, lum ber high pilers, 
misc. buildings, pulleys, etc. 
Write Box 878, Prince George 
for list and details or ^phone 
LO 4-2158. ' 282
CHERRY PICKERS WANTED 
for July 10. E ast Kelowna 
District. Phone PO 2-6197,
282
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, .shade trees, 
stone flreiilncc, 2 dr 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000. Term s. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phono PO 2-6140, after 
1:00 p.m. 283
$1200.00 DOWN, NEW 3 BED­
ROOM city home, near Glcn- 
morc E icm entary School. Sac- 
ifice nt $9,700.00 full price. No 
agents please. Phono PO 5-6058.
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
Mort{>n{>cs Arranged
F irs t M ortgages on residen­
tial or com m ercial proper­
ties. Mo.st areas. ’Terms up 
to fifteen .years. F ast and 
courteous service.
REDUCED $7.50.00 FOR QUICK 
iale, 3 bedroom NIIA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beacli and iiark. 
Phono PO 2 -7 0 0 0 . M-W-S-tt
REVELSTOkirS^^^ 
apartm ent block, good revenue, 
or wiil trade for home in Kel­
owna. Apply Want Ad Box 2626 
Daily Courier. 281
AND 3 ACRE IJD'TS, KNOX 
Mountain, l-ots of room to liulld, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m . H
I » V a B T M E / N T 8 I.T D
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
COLEMAN CAMP S T O V E  
$4.50; Electric cake m ixer 
$5.00; kitchen size fluorescent 
light $5.95; small size boy’s 
bicycle 13.50; pop-up toaster 
$7.50; 6 ft. lino, per yd. 1..50; 
rubber tired  mower $6.50; used 
bed $10.50; card tables $2.25; 
single bed, complete with ril> 
bon spring.' and new S.F. mat- 
trece $35.00; s6vcral old fash­
ioned oil lamps, baby cribs, 
high chairs and rollaways to 
rent. Phone PO 5-5450. 280
11 CU. FT. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator, like new, rangette, 
double bed, slcigli, wootlen high 
chair. Hoover carpet sweeper, 
kitchen table and 4 chairs, 3- 
speed ladies’ bike, 6 new scat­
ter rugs, electric coffee pcrcu- 
iator, one record cabinet, 
reasonable offers accepted. 
Phone PO 2-7502. Call nt Scott 
Road. 281
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
REGISTERED G E R M A N  
Shepherd puppies. Champion 
stock. Call 1401, Vernon Road, 
corner of Chandler and Vernon 
Road. 284
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of mobile homes 
and travel tra ilers, used from 
$800.00 up, new from $7,500.00 
down. Good term s and bank in­
te rest available. See us for 
hauling, parts and service. 
Lakaire 'Trailer Sales Ltd., 
966 W estminster Ave. W., Pen­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings; HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
Rhodesian Ridgeback puivs, 6 
weeks old. P riced  from $25.00 
up. Phono PO 2-7727. 284
GERMAN SHEPHERD PU P­
PIES of good stock, $20 each. 
Phone Linden 2-3445. 280
C o m p e te n t  
S t e n o g r a p h e r  W a n te d
Must liavc shorthand.
Steady employment.
Traffic nnd Overseas 
Sales D epartm ent 
F ru it Central Selling Agency. 
Work includes assembly, 
checking nnd forwarding of 
shipping documents to over­
seas buyers. Previous experi­
ence with steam ship or ex- 
jiorting company an advan­
tage.
^  Apply —




42 . Autos For Sale
MUST SELL — 1955 DESOTO, 
automatic transm ission, power 
steering and brakes. Fully 
equipijed, im m aculate condition 
inside and out. Phone PO 2-7569 
after 5 p.m. If
1958 “ BILTRITE" tra ile r 23x8. 
Constructed in Canada for 
Canadian winters. B’ully mod­
ern  with large refrigerator. 
Sleeps four and child. Spotlessly 
clean, immediate possession. 
Cost $5,000.00, will sell for 
half price which includes many 
extras such as: electric brakes, 
heavy duty tires, with new 
spare. Contact Johnstone, Kala- 
m alka Trailer Court, Vernon.
284
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, sec nt 259 
Lawrence Ave, F-S-M-tf
ON E~l95i~M  E 'lEO I t ^ F a  nihmd 
shift, g o o d  transportation, 
reansonablc. Phone PO 2-7090,
tf
I LOT FOR SAI.E ON ETHFJ., 
Street. Apply Peter Jhakiil, 
1428 B ertram . M-F-290
19 . Accommodation 
W anted
REQUIRED BY OLDER COU- 
plo for Sept. 1, 2 bedroom un- 
turni.shcd house or apartm ent, 
south of H arvey. With lease, 
refcrcncea. Apply Box 2666 Daily 
Courier, , 281
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
mint.itcr*a fam ily, w anted im 
medlfitcly, Short o r long te rm  
lease satisfactory . .Rhone P 0 2 -  
3324. ' 'Z ' 280
A
WANTED TO RKNT -  A b«<hI 
2 tiedroom house with reason­
able rent. W rite W ant Ad Box
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, (piiet street, lovely 
view, extra lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. 284
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
M oney To Loan
F irs t MortRaffcn 





Realty & Insurance Agency 
IJd .
418 B ernard  PO 2-2846
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC 
S'/z cu. ft. refrigerator with 
door shelves $75.00; wringer 
w ashers from $15.00; wood and 
coal range, very nice condition 
$30,00; 24’’ Viking electric
range, fully autom atic, with 
window oven $119.00. B a rr  & 
Anderson. 282
GAkDENiNG-^BrACl^ 
tain topsoil, loam fill and grav­
el, Phono Ernio Rojcm, PO 2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
IN YOUR EXCLUSIVE 'TERRl- 
'TORY sell an unconditionally 
guaranteed product which Is 
advertising nationally on ’TV. 
Avon Cosmetics. Apply to: 
M rs. E . C. Hearn, District 
M anager, Box 14, HR 4, Kel 
owna, B.C. _
LADIES"W ANTED^
Ujv to $26.00 a week doing 
simple home sewing in your 
spare time. Write Bunnys, Box 
7010, Adelaide Post Office, 'Tor­
onto, Ontario. 285
220V WES'TINGHOUSE Stove, 
autom atic oven, slorngo draw ­
ers, etc. Reasonable. Phone 
PO 2-508J^ J______________282
ijART,Y~crfERIUlCS — PICK 
vour own nt 15c a pound. Phono 
PO 4-4649, M. Kuipcrs, Bnrnnby 
Rd., Okapagan Mission. 282
SCO'TTlSll COVE RESORT re 
quires female help, 4 days per 
week. Ideal coiulitions. Phone 
south 8-.5034 Wcstbank, 282
JAGUAR SPORTS CAR, beau 
tiful condition, $1,650.00. Phone 
PO 5-0150, 284
1950 CHRYSLER — GOOD Com 
dition, wish to trade for older 
model. PO 5-5365.^_________ 282
loYo FORD'^AIRI^^NE Goo(i 
tires, 861 Francis Ave. Phone 
PO 2-6229 after 5 p.m. 285
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  C lass if ied
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
complete insurance coverage, 
C arruthers and Meikle Ltd,, 364 
B ernard Ave., Kelowna.
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Your Rest Buy On 
NEW nnd USED  
BOATS nnd MOTORS
'Thermocraft G laspar 
M ercury 
DAY'S SPORT CEN'fRE LTD. 
447 Bernard Ave. PO 2-34R 
M-W-F-284
15 FT. FIDREGLASS BOAT -  
Complete with water skies and 
trailer, electric s ta rt, Evinruda 
35 horsepower outboard. Phono 
PO 5-5275 or PO S-.5424. 285
3 .6 's c o r F o O ’n^^^
Excclicnl condition. Phono 
PO 2-'7()40 pvenings. 281
4 8 . Auction Sales
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations




mwlcrn equipped barber shop, 
ithly.
PLUMBING SHOP, 
25’x70’. $20.4M) monthly; iilso
$20.00 mon  Apply Tluw. B. 
%unjg. Box OJ, W. Sum-
N ow  Open 
PLAZA MOTEL
Corner Ablxilt and West 
*i block from beach.
Bench access. 
Rates 58.50 and up.
PHONE PO 2-83.1(5
EARLY BING CHERRIES for 
sale in Bnnkhcad. Phono P 0  2- 
63.58 a t meal times. 281
CHERRIES FOR SALE — NO. 
1 Dings. 975 Lnwrcnco Ave.
282
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT U. & D. PAINT 
Spot; Floor sanding mnchlnca 
nnd polisher!), iipholatcry sham  
(Mioer, spray guns, e lectric  disc, 
vibrator sandcra. Phono 
3636 fq r more dctalls-
3 7 . Schools and 
Vocations
MAKIC MORE MONEY!
Short Term , Specialized Sum­
m er Conran.*! now uvnilnbic in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, ’Typ­
ing, etc. Enroll N ow !. 
IIERIIERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
AUCTION
TUESDAY, JULY 4 t h
7:30 P.M.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 Ll'O N AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. —  PO 2-5160
G ig a n t ic  Full To C ap ac ity  S a le  .
I,oveIy 11 fool molor Ixiat — Brand new Ri 
complete with shaft, steering and propeller
QUAI4F1ED 'ITJ TOR F O R  
grades three to nine. Avnlteblc 
nlornlpg and afternoon. Phono 
PO 2-5089. , 282
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
19 YEAR OLD GIRL WISHES 
to  do homework or babysitting 
B.I w 'w  tf lb v  dav Phono P p  2-2949 284
l )n eo Inlward m otor
 — gns cnginea — 
v« horse electric motors —- Power
e s
pumps — gas chain saw •.' i 
njowcr lathe —- drill press — bench saw — lovely nil mctnl 
ironing Iward — G.E. washer •— child’s piny pen — Nlco 
day couch with matching chair —- bed units — chesterfields 
Hldcbonrds''—• small cupboard tables —• chairs — broil*
o-inntlc grll — picnic Jugs - -  nice liquor cabinet — good 
vacuum with attachments ,- -  rcstauront pl« «how case —• 
«llflhca ~  silver — pictures ~  Imxes ~  good household item#.
PLUS MANY, MANY MOUB ITEMS ^
See T u e s d a y 's  C o u r ie r  For F u r th e r  L ist ings!
SEATING PROVIDED




the I.iH- had a great infhiriice In tin 
{'jlltii-'al rdUlU.'lls of the vkolUt.
NO IIO l'E  SEEN
“ O u r  i tKiln c r i l i r i ' i n  o f  t h h  
t ju f i cv t  i '  t h a t  i t  d o r ?  n o t h i n g  tn 
g i v e  u< any h o q o  t h a t  thCsC 
t o f  d r ' k -  d a y '  \ si i i  bo r c ' t r o i ' d . ' *
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fifiER i r s o t i K c n o N
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g r a ' .  v.'> a i d  ’
If thiy .on, th n r  v.hi tin 
'■ouiuind " ith  rhidl t.'onfidenee 
m the Co nmons last \setk.
To a laueou.- Inar 
tuingiug and ;hout.< 
fiiMo lii.s tollownit. - 
:-i I a l l t  n 
I.cadnr P 
iTnnicdlalc 
the d\ 111" 
debute.
In a slnm-l)aii" -iieeeh 
hi'd his MioiHiitir- nxp resing ' 
more eonfklniiri*
raid rxtianslon 
become a gov- 
after four years
HUBERT By Wingert
pi im ipU^ contained in i li ( 
l.iudgnt: a SriaO.Ootl.iHK) d 'l id t .  a 
lower exchange rate on the Ca­
nadian dollar nnd removal of 
the excise tax on
v.diich I cai s.
Mr. Pearson 
tlian thev have ist finance has 
shown since May 29. Mr." Pear- em inent slogan 
vm .said the Conservatives have of rccrs.don because an election 
' c r e a t e d  a financial ‘•mess'' and is ap|iro.ichint;.
'th a t the t.uds are iiecomingl Tiie June 20 Inulget it.sclf was 
i known to the \)ulilic (icspite a not an election liudget — ''the  
I' huge outflow” of govcrninont glamorous iwliticnl gift.s arc to 
I propaganda. icome next tim e.”
I IM'\RSON ('11 \ I  LFN'GEI) i Paul Martin <Ir—Essex East i M f n i s t o r  Vlcm- 'ddct removal of̂  the cxclxe tax
iing asked whether Mr. Pear.sonlo«
; wanted to fmd out the altitude
'of tlu‘ eU '(toi..te, i|K)i t of the royal commission on
ithe nuto industry so that it can 
Uuing pressure on Ibitain  over 
jthe Common Market issue. Tlie 
commis.sion recommended ta r ­
iffs on iin|iorted Ilriti.<!h car.s.
I  late 
ha.s
and that tho government 
taken no action on the re-
© 1001, King Features Syndlote. Inc., World rights reserved
•■\Ve do indeed Want to find 
out. " Mr Du'feiii)aker to call an 
election ‘‘as .'-oon a.s possible."
Mr Pear-on -aid:
] “ Mor,' a n d  m o r e  p ieop le arc
looking back to those iLiberaU .................
day.s of steady and Tmsine.-.-'like'
■management of our affairs. IS E  QUICKLY
days of full rmpilovrncnt. days Glolrr artichoke.s nre 
iof '  exciting national develop-jpcri.shnblc. nnd should be u.scd
easily
exciting 
ment. day.s of 
progrc.ss, days
great national | as soon 
when Canada chase.
as jKisslblc after pu r
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 










V Q J 9 6 5 3
♦  J
+ A J 9 7 6  
WEST e a s t
♦  K Q 9 7 5 2  A 3 
V A K 8  > 7 4
♦  K 7 6 5  4 A 8 4 3 2
 ♦ -------  4 k Q 1 0 8 4  2
SOUTH 
4  J 10864 
LR10 2 
‘ ♦ Q l O B  
4kK 33
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I T S  HARO TO 
t h e s e  l i t t l e  
F L U F F  G f?O W  
T0U6H • /al oi?  o u t  
T H ' FRY//M<&
Opening lead—king of hearts.
This hand occurred in the 
match between Italy and Ar­
gentina during the world cham­
pionship tournam ent in 1959.
The Argentine West (Berisso) 
bid a spade and Belladonna, 
playing tho Roman Club .sys-
i but. tru.sting both, doubled.
We.st led the king of hearts 
and shifted to a low diamond. 
E ast took tho ace and returned 
a diamond, ‘ruffed in dummy. 
The queen of hearts lost to the 
king and the diamond.' return 
wa.s won by declarer. A club to 
the ace was followed by the 
jack of heart.'. Ea.st ruffed with 
the eight nnd Belladonna dis­
carded a spade.
A diamond return was ruffed 
in dummy and a heart lead was 
ruffed with the ten. declarer 
di.scnrding another spade.
East played tho last diamond, 
trumped in dummy with the 
nine. The jack of clubs trajvpPti 
E as t’s Q-4. since declarer still 
had the K-5. Belladonna lost 
no more tricks—but went down 
three for 800.
However, the disastrous re ­
sult was more than overcome 
by the Italians a t tho other 
table, where the bidding went:
South
Pass
W est North E ast
! ♦  1 ¥  4 4
4 4  54» Dble.
Chiaradia (West) playing the
tem, ovcrcallcd with three Neapolitan Club system, opened
hearts. This showed a two-suit­
ed hand with hearts and clubs, 
according to the Italian method 
of bidding.
After E as t fJaques) passed, 
Avarelli showed suppo^rt for his 
partner's, ipiplicd d u o  length by 
bidding four clubs. Berisso bid 
four spades, whereupon Bella­
donna, priz ing 'h is hand highly 
after the club bid by South, 
went to five clubs.
-Jaques did not know whether 
to believe his eyes Or his cars.
the bidding with his shorter 
suit, diamonds. After the Ar­
gentine North bid a heart and 
Forquet said four .diamonds. 
West bid his real suit, spades.
North, undaunted, bid five 
clubs. Forquet doubled and the 
final contract was thus dupli­
cated nt this table. The Argen­
tine North did not play hisj 
cards well as Belladonna had 
in the other room, and wound 
up going down five — 1,400 
points 1
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B A C K -R O A D  F O L K ’S —













12. Of n land 
mass
13. Rllk veil 
(eccl.)
14. Snlt



















































































34. Leave out 
36. — Grande 
38. Tin Wood­
man’s tool
FOR T03I0RR0W  1
Concentrate on your most 
im portant interests, nnd don’t' 
allow yourself to  be side­
tracked by non-esscntlnls. Best 
efforts w'ill be needed to accom­
plish now; also a spirt of col 
operation and teamwork. Don’t 
try to "go' it alone.”
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the celestial spotlight shines on 
your personal life this year.
Social and romantic m atters 
will be under excellent influ­
ences during the first six
months of 11)62. With the jais- 
slble exception of brief periods 
during mid-September nnd into 
November,,^ your family nnd 
home Interest will be governed 
by exceptionally gcncrou.s as­
pects. Opportunities to travel 
coiild broaden your hori/.ons 
considerably in July and No­
vember, nnd there’s indica­
tion of an increase in your per­
sonal popularity and prestige in 
December.
Where business m atters nrc 
concerned—and this includc.s Job 
advancem ent and/or financial 
gain--your best months will be 
July, October, November, De­
cember nnd February. Make the 
mo.st of. opportunitloR during 
these periods, since tho months 
between will come, more or 
le.ss, under the heading of 
"routine” . Those in cveati\’c 
and scientific work will find 
that mid-December launches an 
excellent six-month cycle of 
accomplishment,
A child horn on this day will 
he highly impressionahle atu 
if gifted in a literary sense 
which IS highly probable—in 
dined toward writing in a sen 
sational style.
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t ’RYPTOailOTE -  Hcrc‘« how lo woih III 
A X Y U 1. B A A X R 
l a  L O N O P E t L O W
Ono letter simply atonds for nnothor. In this sample A Is 
li:ed for the three L’s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters 
i.uMcdrophie:.. the length and formation of tho words aro all 
hints. Each day thu codo letters aro different.
A ‘TrytoKram Ouotalion
n  D O T‘ K H G II 
G K 1 n  D E C K
U E II A E  K n  V K II A E
G W S H G 11 A E  n  W G K 11 
R 1) W G 1 -  lUU G K K . ' ,
) Friday’s Crypfoquotes Of ' "AM ERICANISM” OF 'H IE






mC-FT LET  
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A P05 /T/OF 
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LIKE, CENTER 
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m  AT r m  
P L A T E - -
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r;n^ PISPIAUEP R/aHT 
F/ELPEP /V 7FE 
ALL"^TAR I'or/A’B 
T//PA AloFT/l, iVFFE 
MRE'E A 6 0 /FAMEP 
w/llieaayo  who 
AL^O PLaYE c e / m .
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6 tT  XDU TO 
AtALTOft A!RR>RT for 
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KNOWN TMAT VAgsSlir 
lYLMDOPOLlLOft liA« 
Bif N AwiAmyftOTRC 
WmONO DROPftNd 
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P a n d o s y
because they are 
guaranteed thousands 
of colors with two-color 




I F  V O U  D  L E A R N  
T 3  P I C K  U P  V O U f J  
S K I R T S  C O M I N G  
D O W N  S T E P S  
t M a t  V J O U L D N T  
H A P P E N
iAH- T HAVE •TO 00 IS 
GET IN T he  




W E L L ,  
H O W  W O U L D  
A  F E L U O W  
L C A R H  T H A T  
?
. . . W I T g  N E V 6 R  A N Y  J...OUT T ‘ HBR FAVORITbI  
FISHIN’ H O LE.'^
OOLLY. NO WONDER SHE CAN 
ALWAYS TBLL SUCH DANDY 
FISM STORISS...
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A CASE OF WHERE THE TONGUE 
WAS MIGHTIER THAN SWORD
D A G E N H A M , E nglatul (A P) —  A  h o u sew ife  
has em erged  as th e  force that broke a C om m unist- 
led  w eek -lo n g  w ild ca t str ik e against th e Ford  
M otor C om pany plant here. She talked  20,000  
strikers, m ostly  m en, in to  going back to w ork.
A ll w eek  M rs. E v ely n  Sm ith , w ife  of a w ork­
er at the p lant, listen ed  to speeches by str ik e lead ­
ers and w atched  th e  stojipage eat in to  the fa m ily ’s 
holid ay  savings.
F in a lly  sh e ’d had A o u g h .
Pu.shing her w ay  through hundreds of str ik ­
ers Friday, sh e m ounted  a p latform , grabbed th e  
m icrophone and shouted:
“ Let th e opposition  have a w ord. I’m not a 
trade unionist. I'rn an ordinary w ife  of a Ford 
w orker and 1 th ink  Fm  en titled  to speak— w hy  
don’t you a ll go back to work'.’’’
T he m en w en t.
WEEK'S BUSINESS
Three-W ay Meeting Of 
Unions Management
NEW YORK (A in -U n io n  arul 
aianagement squared oft across 
Ure negotiating table.s in three 
big United States industries this 
wetk.
Last-ditch elforts were being 
made to settle the two - week 
maritime strike before Prc,si- 
dent Kennedy seeks a Taft-llart- 
ley law injunction for an 80-tiay
Britain’s newest c.dile slnp. 
Retriever, pictmed here at 
Surrey Commercial Docks, 
London, England, is being pre­
pared for her fir.d working 
voyage, when .slie will lay the
NEW CABLE SHIP
shore ends of a new telephone 
cable between the United 
States and Bermuda. 'I’tie nine 
million dollar cable - laying 
project, a joint operation be­
tween Britain’s Cable and
Wireless I West Indies) Ltd., 
and the American Telephone 
Company, is e.xpected to bo 
completed towards the end of 
1961. The new cable will have 
a capacity of 80 voice cir­
cuit.'.
British Reds Facing New 
Test In Courtroom Today
Boy Tells Of Sea Ordeal
In Which Two HHen Died
S.AN DIECO, Calif. (.M’ l —dmat and pulled the Ixdtom out 
Terry McClelland. It. wa.s re.]. . . Grandpa Bradford said 
covering in ho.spilal today after to cut the raft loo.'-a
No Report
On Man On 
Run in B.C.
cooling off jiciuxt. j
Main usue is the union’s de­
sire to organize crews on Amer­
ican-owned shi|>s operating un­
der Hags of other countries,
Ttie National Maritime U’don 
and the American ?.!crch:»nt 
Marine and the Tanker Lat>or 
Committee reached a condi­
tional agreement on a four-year 
contract which could clear the 
W'ay for settlement.
A s i m i l a r  agreement was 
sought with the master.s. mates 
;and pilots, the American Radio 
i As.sociation, the International 
Seafarers Union and the M ar­
line En.gineer.s Union.
The .strike has niide a siza­
ble dent in deliveries of oil and 
other supplies and in passenger 
service.
■ i rate o! » year  ago. The o u t
i u t  vvas 2.7t)0,iH)0 cars.
Steel pr.xluctiaa dipped about 
one-half of one per cent last 
week from the previous week, 
totalling LOTS.tkX) Ions. Oj>er«- 
ttons have dropiK'd frxsm about 
75 IXT cent of capacity In May 
to around 70 per cent.
SAYS RECESSION OVER
Pre.'ident Kennedy told top 
lalxir leader.s that the reee,s.-.ion 
w.us over but acknowh'dged tb.d 
’’many economic problems will 
continue to confront us and lie- 
niand ojir U'st effoits.”
His statement was directed tn 
’’All we know is what wc read the executive council of th > 
in the newspapers,” the amba.s-|American Federation of Lalxir 
his rescue from a flimsy raft The t h r e e  fishermen go ti 'ador said, coinmentiag on re-jand Congress of Industrial Or- 
cnded three day s of terror at alxiard a .si.x-by-three-foot raft  of ports that Garcia, .secret txilice: ganizations. The council reidicd
TOKYO (AP) — Dominican 
Ambassuiior I.eonte G u ,'inan- 
Sanchtv .said tiKiay lit* ha.s had 
no word from Juan Abbes Gar­
cia, reiHirted in hiding in Van­
couver,
sea during w’hich he watched balsa wood and cork, its Ixittom 
two men die, i  consi.stcd only of ro[X' netting
through which a few timbers 
Terry wms rescued Friday byy^ere l o o p e d .  Water ,slo.shcd 
a fLshing boat 90 miles south-, through the bottom, 
west of here and transferreci to; The group tried to attract scv- 
a submarine. He was in fairly leral pn.ssing vesscl.s Wednesday, 
gofxl condition. i Although they waved rags and
Terry tohl a tale of th re e ; p(,|(.s_ no one .stopped,
days of shipwreck, thirst, delir-; They had no food or water,
death, heat and blindin
chief fo r  as.sassina ted  d ic ta to r  i t h a t  “ re a l  recover.y is n o w h en  
R a fa e l  Truji llo ,  d e to u re d  to  V an -! in  s i g h t ” and  un em p lo y m en t  
co u ver  while en rou te  to  T o k y o !w a s  "n  basic  nnd continuing af-
to become embassy counsellor 
because he feared for his life.
Garcia was quoted by the 
Vancouver Province as saying 
” 'l'he same men who killed lYii- 
iillo will likely kill ins if they 
find us here. . . , Tlie anti-Tni- 
jillists are .stronger outside thlum, ,    g  (,nlv a few p ac k s  of c ig a re ts
'glare of sun, sea and sky. that Hartman grabbed Ix-fore republic than they are  inside.” 
j  He and hi.s ciimiianions—Rus- leaving the boat . | 'i'he aniba.ssador said he has
jsell Bradford, 48, his mother’s; j had no instruction.'from hi.s gov-
Istepfather, and Alvin H a r t m a n . 'HARTMAN “ WENT CR.AZY” |ernment concerning Garcia and 
The scathing judgment s tag-Foulkes were summed up a s j5 7 ,  Bradford’s frienij — set out' Hartman ‘‘went crazy on the that a.s far as ho is concerned.
fliction.
Automobile iiroduction t h i s  
week slip[X'd to an estimated
122.000 car.s from 129.294 la.st 
week. The indu.stry comtileted 
the fir.-.t half of the year
1.100.000 cars behind the iiroduc-
LONDON (CPi—Britain’s 25,-,  „ , „ ____ _ . .......  ........ .. .
000-member Communi.st party 'gered  the party and jirovokedjmen "jirepared to prefer expe-ilor a month’s fishing crui.se off second day,” 'rerry said. ” He 
faces a new te.st in the courtsiuneasine.ss about Communist in- diency to truth.” |Mexico last Tuesday. Bradford;started falling in the water and
today when one of its dedi-ifluence in union affairs. , , , , a pla.stering contractor,;the raft turned over. Grandad
catcd members faces the iiros-' The court action was brought UONDE.M.NS REDS illartm an a hod carrier. [got him back on the raft and
pcct of being ou.sted from a top by two anti - Communi.st union ‘Justice Winn condemned' - , ci.-i -itc- ;gave him mouth-to-mouth respi-:is talking tcxr much.”
jxist in the Electrical Trades members. Frank Chappie and S ® n e r  a 1 behavior of thc;«*T «E-AVV sm vL L S ration. But it didn’t work.” '
- - -  Communi.st.s in the ETU. After leaving Newport Beach; Hartman died and TimrifnrH i ........................................
Garcia is still his counsellor.
A  les.ser emba.s.sy source, who 
declined use of his name, said, 
“ It looks a.s though Mr. Garcia
Union.
Mr. Justice Winn will hear 
argument on an application for 
an injunction to remove Frank 
Haxell as general secretary of 
the 250,000-mcmber union.
Haxell and F rank  Foulkes, 
president of the union, were 
among five Communists con­
victed last week of ballot-rig­
ging to keep control of the un­
ion.
John Byrne
The judge found that Byrne, 
Scottish union organiz.cr, should 
have been elected general sec­
retary in the 1959 elections by 
a majority of more than 1,0(K) 
votes. He was awarded d am ­
ages to compensate for the sal­
ary he would have received in 
this post.
Mr. Justice Winn described 
Haxell as “ shrewd, ruthless and 





TORONTO (CP) — Canada is 
making it more difficult for 
British goods to sell here and at 
the same time is trying to sell 
more Canadian jiroducts in Brit­
ain, K. D. Morlcy, president of 
the Canadian Association of 
B r i t i s h  Manufacturers and 
Agencies, said today a t  the as­
sociation’s annual meeting.
”0n  the one hand,” said Mr.
Morley, "the Canadian govern­
ment is reducing the m argin  of 
preference on Briti.sh goods en­
tering this market and, on the 
other hand, in the light of pos 
sible British entr.v into the Eu­
ropean Common Market, it i s ! fhictuating and real value in 
adamant in its demands thati^^® international .money market 
preference be maintained onl®^’®̂ might well wonder how
Canadian goods entering the | il i  ̂ Roing to be for
United Kingdom: and this j x i l -  Fanad.a to force it down and 
icy is adopted when Canada e n - 1 i t  nt an- unnatural
stated;
“ We cannot fail to wonder 
whether the concept of forcing a 
devaluation of the Canadian dol­
lar is really sound, for in the 
final analysts might it not be 
constidcd as a form of artifi­
cial export subsidy?
DEVALUATION FORCED
“ In the past we have resorted 
in Britain to devaluation, but it 
was forced on us by an artifi­
cially pegged jxiund which was 
too high anyway. In this' case, 
the Canadian dollar is a free 
currency which has found its
“ Not only wa.s the union m an­
aged and controlled by the Com­
munist party, but it was so 
managed to serve the ideals of 
the party .”
Eight of the union’s 11 - man 
executive are  Communists or 
Communist sj'inpathizers. Yet 
the ETU has only some 2,500 
Communists — about one per 
cent—in its membership.
Six Conservative backbench­
ers have tabled a motion in the 
House of Commons challenging 
the government “ to take such 
action as is n e c e s s a r y ” to 
tighten the laws governing trade 
unions.
’The union has been controlled 
by Communists since Foulkes 
was elected president in 1945. It 
is said the Red influence has 
been largely responsible for 
strikes a t  atom bases, defence 
installations and newspapers.
in their 36-foot boat, they on-ha.riied tho body to the raft, 
countered heavy swells, 'rheyl “Then my grandfather went
tried riding at anchor that night.
‘”rhe sea anchor was pulling 
on the boat,” the boy said. 
“Two big swells picked up the
CANADIAN BRIEFS
FAST PROFITS
MONTREAL (CP) — Veteran 
police officers familiar with the 
•stolen car  racket were su: 
p r i s e d  when investigations
crazy from .seeing Al go grazy,” 
the boy siad. “ Ho kept scream­
ing and yelling and falling into 
tho water.
“ I kept telling him; ‘Grandad, 
don’t die, don’t leave me here 
alone.’ ’’
Terry fell asleep. When he 
awoke, Bradford was dead. He 
lashed him to the raft with HaiH- 
man and drifted on.
While fog hung over the P a ­
cific, the raft finally wa.s sighted 
by tho fishing boat Ruth Marie. 
The rescuers recovered Hart-
joys with Britain a favorable 
trade balance exceeding S.300,- 
000,000 per year, her largest 
trade profit with any country In 
the world.”
Commenting on the recent 
federal b u d g e t ,  Mr. Morley
level.
“ We are told that this .step 
will not result in more than a 
inarginal increase in tho cost of 
living, but this i.s siu'cly open to 
query. Its immediate result may 
be to make imported goods 
more expensive and Canadian 
exports less so, but what hap­
pens when Cnnadinn industries’ 
stocks of essential imports are 
exhausted nnd f u r t h e r  pur­
chases have to bo made?
SEES TRADE EROSION
Mr. Morley, who is vice-presi­
dent and general manager of 
Dowty Equi()ment Canada Ltd., 
m a n u f a e turers of hydraulic 
equipment with plant at nearby
TnxTDDM /I, . . .  1 n  .• certain other budg-
LONDON (Reuteus) Belief etary measures constitute more 
wa.s h a r d e n i n g here today jproti-etion for Canadian indus- 
 ...........   ‘ ’ tries and, in certain cases, fur­
ther erosion of the British jiref- 
erenllnl tariff.
Talks Likely
Prior To UK 
Joining ECM
that a Commonwealth confer­
ence will liki'ly precede any fi­
nal d e c I s i o n by nrlta in  on 
whether it will loin the F.uro- 
pcan Common Market.
But any decision on whether 
such a conference should be 
proposed would have to await 
the return to Britain of the 
three cabinet ministers now dis­
cussing the question lilluterally 
with Commonwealth nations and 
the British government's  consid­
eration of their reports.
P rim e Minister Macmillan ha.s 
made it clear he considers these 
bilateral talks the befit method 
of handling the present phase of 
“ mind clearing” on the Com­
mon Market issue.
But he told Parliament two 
weeks ago he did not exclude a 
m o c t i n g ol Commonwealth 
prime ministers.
An nutoinntle opportunity for 
n Commonwealth conference— 
at finance mtnl.slers level -will 
be provided in lalo September 
when nil the.se ministers will be 
In Vienna for the annual meet­
ings of the International Mone­
ta ry  F’nnd and the World Bank, 
It will bo mid-July until the 
three touring cabinet ministers 
have rcasseml)led In Ixindon 
nnd the governnment i.s aide to 
beglh consideration of their re- 
poriti.
The latter trend, he stated, 
“ is lK)und to affect twO - way 
trade with the United Kingdom 
and .strengthen tiie view held in 
some quarters that Canada’s 
actions and demands In connec­
tion with the U.K. are one-sided, 
Mr, Morley’s comihents were 
contained in a text, made avail- 
aiile to tlie proas in advance of 
delivery.
In regard to the Bladen royal 
commission report on the auto­
mobile industry, Mr, Morley 
said;,
“ We can only hope that some 
of its recommendations will not 
be adopted, iiartlcidarly the pro 
finsal for a lO-i>er-cent tariff 




NEW YORK (AP) — Uneasi­
ness spread in tho world’s cojv 
per markets la.st week under the 
influence of political and labor 
uncertainties that might affect 
supply.
Meantime, demand—although 
experiencing a summer l u l l -  
remained fairly good and prices 
generally steady.
The biggest cioud overhanging 
the picture arose from wage ne­
gotiations involving the giant 
Kennecott Copper Corp., which 
produces one-third of the United 
States output.
Political question m arks cast 
a shadow over production opera­
tions in Africa.
As a result, the more sensitive 
markets for the metal in Lon­
don and New York fluttered but 
ended the week little removed 
from starting points.
Copper for immediate deliv­
ery on the London metal ex 
change closed at around 29',(i 
cents asked, V4-cent lower than 
a week ago.
US, custom smelters kept 
thoir price at 31 ccDts n 
wllh demnmi on tho quiot side. 
Demand for lead, while a little 
better tlian it has been, genor- 
nlly was described as quiet nt 
II  cents New York,
In its first Increase In 4M- 
.years, tlie International Nickel 
Co, of Canada raised In  fit P.
showed juveniles had started m an’s body but Bradford’s body 
car-reMal bu.siness with stolen i jpppgfj fj-om the raft  and dis­
cars. The youths stole cars with appeared. ’The boy was trans­
keys and registration in them,lfQj.i.(.(} {q submarine USS 
parked on a side street Diodon, on manoeuvres in the
and rented them out as  often as 
possible before being discov­
ered.
OWN DESIGN 1
•niETFORD M I N E S ,  N.S.
(CP) — ’The school commission 
has adopted a coat-of-arms pre­
sented bv secretary - treasurer  
Antonio Beaudoin, retiring after 
33 years’ service. ’The design in­
cludes a salamander, represent­
ing the fire - proof asbestos 
mined in the region, and the 
motto “ f o r m e r  et Enseigncr,” 
or “ mould and teach .”
METRIC SYSTEM 
STE. Fo.v, Que. (CP» — The 
Chamber of Commerce here has 
suggested the community adopt 
the metric system of m easure­
ment, “ The superiority nnd ra  
tionality of this system i.s uni­
versally recognized,” it says.
“ It would be good for business 
between North America and Eu 
rope,”
MAD AT MOO 
MOO MOO MOO
EXETER, England (AP) 
Dairyman P u r s e y John 
Webber had the word from 
court today; M u f f l e  the 
moos or else.
Neighbor Charles David­
son brought the suit. He 
said incessant mooing from 
Webber’s cows was “ driv­
ing me mad.”
Judge H. M. P ra t t  granted 
an injunction to ban the bel­
lowing and awarded David­
son £20 damages to make 
up for loss of physical com­
fort.
POpiar 
3 3 3 3
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F A S T  F R E E  D E U V E R Y
NOW
Check Otir Price*
On Alrcoiiditlonin* W ater 
Coolers NOW!
JENSEN
IM I Ellis SI. Phone PC t -3001
ONDITIQN
x j [ g [ 5 7
Why swelter all summer 
long, when you can have 
air-conditioning in.stalled for 
a very moderate cost.
R«)ui air conditioners are  
now remarkably compact, 
[Kirtable and operate with 
almost total lack of noise.
MODERATE COST
Our Homo ilnd Office model 
is designed to fit all kinds of 
windows, even the non­
standard variety, giving 
steady stream  of cool, filter­
ed air to make your premises 
more comfortable for sum 
mer living. Air conditioners 
are easy and economical to 
install and can be plugged 
into nny grounded outlet 
without special wiring. In 
quire today and have a 





Just North of CNR Depot 
1135 EIIls St. PO 2-2702
WORK IN QUIET
MONT-JOLI, Que. (CP) — 
Starting next September prim- 
ar.v school children bore will do 
their homework at school. At 
the request of iiarents, who said 
homework ses.sions are inter­
rupted by television, radio and 
telephone calls, the school com­
mission ruled tha t  homework 
could bo done at school between 
4;30 and G p.m.
SALLY'S SALLIES
MONTREAL (CP) At n 
fnjhlon .show here In conlunc- 
tlon wllh (he Dominion Drama 
Festival finals Joan of Arc’s 
co?tumo was the Insplrntlon for 
on unbleached burlap fiult. 'nm 
suit. ijMlgned b.v Montreal eou- 
tijrier' Frhnces Dnvle«, hod a 
elJightly fibred .skirt, loo,sc. hip- 
limjgth Jiiclrct and collarlcss 
' mei’bUnex. . ■'''••
 r i  to SU'i 
cents a pound Its price for elec­
trolytic refined nickel nt the 
Port Colbornc, Ont., nnd Thomp­
son, Man., refineries, n i e  price 
nuoted to include import du ty  to 
U,S, consumers. Jumped fpilb 
74 ecnts a pound.
Major metals prices; 
Copper~31 cents a pound, de­
livered, Foreign 29'/h cents, nom­
inal, New York,
Lead—11 ceiits a iiound. New 
York; 10,8 cents, St, Louis, 
Zinc—llf(j cents a imund. East 
St. Ixiuis; 12 cents. New York 
Alumlnum--20 cents' a pound, 
unalloyed inghts, delivered.
Nickel—81’/4 cents a jiound, 
electrol.riic . cathodes. Port  Col- 
borno, Ont., U.S. duty included. 
Silver—91 Ik cents an ounce. 
New York; 791k pence, lyindon.
LA.
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"I don’t  w ant much on the 







LATE’■■MW m ■ ■■■ •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
‘«:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Service
Open Sondaya 
11:30 to 7:00 p.m.
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
r o  2-3151 — Neat to tha 
High School on Harvey
This apedlal delivery ts
avniinblo nightly be-
tween 7;00 and 7:30
p.m. only.
V c m o n  P b o ite  t . 1 2*4474
ENJO Y  
HOME-BAKED  
FLAVOR!
S  L i e  IB P
